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I'he Boston jriuseum
O ur C orrespondent R elates the H istory  of T h is  F a m ­
ous H ouse of A m usem ent, Now Closed and T o 
Be Dem olished.
open at 6 P. M. Perform ance will com ­
mence at 7 precisely.- An efficient Po- 
wlll he engaged. On E very  Satur- 
nfternoon Till further notice, a 
sterling Perform ance, for the accom -
•datlon of Strangers nnd Fam ilies.
All for 25 cents. There were no re­
served seats until two years after this 
hen It was announced that “ a limited 
number of fam ily seat slips m ay he 
taken previous to the opening of the
Louis James. W. J. Moyne. George 
Biddle, W. H. Crane. N at C. Goodwin. 
M odjeskn. J. S. H aw orth. Marie W ain ­
wright. Rndie M artlnot. Fanny Deven- 
port, Jack Mason. Lester W aUack, 
Mile. Rhea nnd the Hanlon Brothers.
The close of Mr. W arren s connec­
tion with the house marked the en.l of 
the peculiarly and locally distinctive 
ch aracter of the Boston Museum. But 
It ebntinned to give rem arkable p ro ­
length. was not used until 185(1 when
! the collection which Is fam iliar to so 
m any of my readers was Installed. In 
1890 there w as undertaken and carried 
out nt enormous expense and with en­
tire success, the enterprise of deepening 
the whole auditorium  nnd lowering the 
stag e by an entire story, so that the 
level of the old orchestral floor w as 
that of the first balcony of the new 
room. The theatre, thus enlarged, w as
C h a ts  on B ooks.
consolidated March 17 ,1R97.
B ' T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O
8 ibacrlptlonR $2 per year in advance; $?.6O If 
pa.d a t the end o f the year; single  copies three 
e e ita .
Adv<
very roaaonah
Ooramunicatlnnn upon topics o f general in ­
terest are solicited.
Entered at the postofloe a t Rockland for 
circulation  at r ,oon<1-class postal rates.
Special
ing  Agency, IfiO Nassau street, N . Y ., represent­
a t iv e  It  * * *fo r foreign advertising.
We are im pudent enough to call our 
beggings and cheatings “ divine, serv­
ice .’’—Ruskin.
T he daughter of gunm aker Krupp of 
G erm an y  Is the w ealthiest woman in 
Europe.
C u ba’s surplus of $2,800,000 last year 
Is a creditable showing. Uncle Sam s 
ex am p le  has not been lost on the Island 
he liberated and allowed to form a 
governm ent of Its own.
The Brooklyn bridge has lost place as 
one of the w onders of the world since 
»» building of the W illiam sburg steel 
bridge, a mile farth er up the E a st 
river, and the bridge now building to 
B lackw ell island will be more wonder­
fu l than either.
On account of a fear of microbes 
G eorge F ran cis Train has refused to 
shake hands with any one for thirty 
years, and yet he Is reported to be down 
w ith sm allpox. Train Is now convinced 
that breathing Is dangerous, but he will 
h ardly boycott the habit.
Since the Introduction of the Bertll- 
llon system  In France 20,000 persons 
who have com m itted crim es and who 
w ere concealing their identity have, by 
m eans of the system , been brought to 
Justice; and am ong all these not one 
m istake is known to have been made.
A t the p rivate banquet to President 
R oosevelt, given In Tacom a, F rid ay 
night b y  Senator Foster, the President 
Is reported to have said: “ I would like 
to be president of the United States for 
another term, but this much I will say: 
I propose to be president this term. I 
would rather be all president for three 
and a  h a lf years than half president for 
seven and a  h a lf years.”
G overnor Hill finds there is great In­
terest regarding the State  of Maine be­
in g  represented at the St. Louis E xp o ­
sition, but he doesn’t dare say w hat 
the special session of the legislature 
w ill do about an appropriation when It 
m eets In Septem ber. W e hope it puts 
up the scads. Maine ought to have a 
show  at the Exposition If any state 
has. W e w ant to get everybody who 
vlsltH It com ing this w ay In the c a ­
p a city  of a sum m er tourist.
W oe to the sm all boy— and inciden­
ta lly  those of us who are bigger. Ow ing 
to trouble over the rates with the 
M aine C entral, Barnum  & B a iley ’s c ir­
cu s  w ill not show In this state this 
sum m er. A rrangem ents had been 
m ade to g ive exhibitions In Portlnnd, 
Bangor, A u gusta, W aterville  and L e w ­
iston and the ad vertising posters had 
been displayed broadcast, but this week 
agen ts of the show arrived and have 
pulled down the posters. Alas!
The salient Interesting facts about 
the cru iser Colorado, launched near 
P hiladelphia last week, are: She Is of 
the new series; will hvae a  speed of 
tw enty-five miles an hour, or that of 
the ocean liner; will have a greater 
num ber of heavy rapid-fire guns than 
a n y  vessel and being numed after a 
state, the av era g e reader will take her 
for a  battleship, nam es o f cities hither­
to havin g been used for cruisers, while 
nam es of states were held sacred to 
battlesh ips.
T h e N ew  Y ork  Sun Is auth ority for 
the statem ent that a strong movement 
Is on foot in Belleville. III., especially 
am ong the club women, to abolish the 
high school for girls on the ground that 
too m uch education Is not goo 1 for the 
poorer classes and m akes It harder to 
sto ck  the servant girl m arket On the 
oth er hand, the m em bers o f the school 
board and all the teachers, as well as a 
larg e  num ber of citizens, .are in favor of 
g iv in g  equal education to all, even 
though there should not he any doines- 
rvants.
Boston, M ay 29. 1903. 
W ith the fall o f the curtain  on Mon­
day night. June 1. the word "F in is” 
will be w ritten to the cloning chapter
of the history
the Boston M u­
seum. No more 
g e n e r a t io n s  o f  
Bostonians will be 
taken as children 
a n d  e v e n t u a lly  
take their own 
children to this 
I ■ renowned play-| | AH0| house. T h e p a s s -
j ,n» of this the-
I LJm L 1 atre  is regarded
J  j  JBir_3 onIy wi(h
• $'■ ven ” i n• • sorrow by
L »“>ml»-rits
, IIv it h
' 'mit> by
;'b ..  ;.r. jrit.o .si- 
' 1 1,1 tblrius tii.-- 
1 'hr..Helmut
! 11 • •o m .in  A
"> •<. <’lil-.«g<>.
- .. „V,, - i ’ I I a .1 1 P b i a
W ashington, since 
r,,i w F o rd ’s of sorrow -
" nl‘ lm ore- "one of the.e
tntlnn » h the" tre  ° f  national repu­
tation n h ereas tin- name of Boaton \lu 
eum has stood for over hair a centu ry , le bw"  l<,eal’  " f  the st'i.-,y 
passtd a n a y  to g ive place to modern
tn co n ie 'fro m ^ th ' retUr"  “
Business wi,tths ln ves‘ men‘  <*»<1 now 
f ri „  i * ‘ which recognizes neither
Of T h e s X  8ent,m ent <*<” " “ »<». this S „e
m extatence for over tw enty years and which w as v ery  ce.ebrated^ln d Z
Opened w in '*  date the mila,'u" ' was 
opened With a grand concert. It is re- 
™rded th a t  It was a  very com-
?  n m n"'0" ;  " ’ °  ° Ut « «
acts T h e n .  betw een ‘ he different
.'oum'T WlShl,.'T r,'f ' 1Nh ‘ hem seives 
Ing Is It"0 , "  „  Ut the build-
»>K. Is it at all u nlikely that the nhil 
l-Phs „ f  denunciation which hn e aTT'im d fn ° T  ” T  PU' Plt ‘ o - r d  the*
r i i M ?  ? he,r or,ff,n ,n the abuse of 
this b lanch o f the house?
* yeara l be perform ances at
entei tTrnm"1 , '<,n” "“ ed " r light  m usical 
•n te rta ln m en ta  and  It w as not until 
p .irly In Septem ber, 1813, that a regu-“ T lne,°n; truc! ..........' ■'•" ’ •■‘ io <ompaSny
Mr ."'"O' 'I,1"  ■ 11 *s very ooldent thatK,l" ’ bo11 «'u» » very  shrewd man 
f'o m  the w ay la which he led hls p a­
trons on step by step tow ard the legitt 
" t x t ta l  light operettas and In Septern- 
a" ph.ly LwhliHh " tOCk comi>liny Presented
F r e n c h "  Th altered “ om the
shm In rh  fl" ,lln« of this expres-
* lot. In conn,.,tian with a p lay offered 
or the patronage o f people who consid­
ered the theatre an abode of  the E vil 
IT^hT U,."U"I" K ‘ °  " ,ly  the least to us
hese days when the sam e expreaalon l» ao often use,I excuse and at T h e 
Name tim e ad v, rtls • a production which 
Is certain  not to be proper for children
F„Ur', rh,O «," ,y  ° f  thelr o'1or«
F or the first few  weeks afte r  the 
stock com pany w as organized the bill 
n m v h,“ " Ked ne" ' lv ev ' ry "Igh t and 
Th J turret. “ t.d light comedies given. 
The entertainm ent was really  „  socl-
I'h’ .' til?  “  T r“ "  H' “  '' becaUHe between 
h - .1 ffe ent ta r ts  o f the program  there 
as ,1am Ing and one could take In the
.mrl>,,s,t'!,'TJ 'rr l" elu ‘" ng  the exhib its of 
i urlosit , s for a ,mat ter and children 
,,dnil“ ed r<»«- h a lf price, 
the offer l,y .Mr. Kim ball of Jlofl "fo r 
the best Mora! D om estic D ram a,adapt- 
lo. the slo ck  com pany a t the Mu-
,T  lee ■ whT .'T" '.neun" “ { out
* ' , " bl b b‘* l the (list great run In
fr° th ’ np  ' ' " ‘rd  " T h e D 'fn h a rd ,
° r ‘ he h „ !ie „  h „v ed ."  M r Kim ball had 
evidently mad6 up Ills mind to educate 
the people out o f their dislike of the
nU h.,?w U,m  ‘,hl’  ,,leCe h,‘ " " H fu r- 
ilsh e l with an Instrument which wus 
the best adapted for the purpose. It 
w as a m oral lesson and as such It w as o ffered  to  patrons. The word "u T 'r  
w as not used in connection w ith the 
dhlHlonw o f the program  but the 
word p a rt”  w as substituted. The
whole program  ns handed down to us 
really  contains only one word that the 
most discrim inating m ight object to 
and tl\at one word Is “ ballet.”  I doubt 
If the art of arra yin g  stage beauties in 
er— bathing suits w as practiced In 
those days so probably the word did 
not suggest ns much ns It does today.
Persons who would never enter the 
doors of a theatre went to see this p lay 
for the lesson It taugh t and It Is re­
corded that even one gentlem an of the 
cloth broke all traditions and attended, 
for which reason the authorship of the 
p lay has been attributed to him and 
there Is nothing extant to deny the a s ­
sertion. It ran for fifty  perform ances 
without an Intermission and w as there­
after  given nt Intervals until It had 100 
perform ances to its credit. Before It 
w as finally taken off It had been pre­
sented 190 times and the claim  was 
made nt Its 150th perform ance that 
100.000 people had seen It. Tt w as re­
vived for a week In 1884 by a com pany 
In which were C harles Barron, Sol 
Smith Russell, Annie C larke and Mrs. 
Vincent. The old bill o f this first pro­
duction Is very  Interesting from the 
fact that the auditorium  Is referred to 
ns the picture ga llery  on account of 
the few  pictures on Its w all. A t the 
bottom of the bill appears the follow ­
ing:
I Museum open to V isito rs from 8 (
I A. M. to 10 P. M. P ictu re G allery  '
1 opens at o’clock, O verture 1
| commences nt 7, C u rta in  will rise '
I nt 7*4 precisely.
I An Experienced T axyderm ist Is |
I engaged at the M useum, and per- ,
1 sons having pet Birds or Qundru- I 
I pf'ds they wish preserved, can have j 
I them mounted In the best m an- '
| ner.
•  ------------------—"i
There could be no more com plete his­
tory of the modern stag e than that a f ­
forded by a  list of the productions 
which have appeared at the Museum. 
The change, gradual at first, in the 
ch aracter of the plays denotes the less­
ening of prejudice ag a in st the theatre 
and the demand for som ething more 
lively than had been given, a demand 
which the m anagers were quick to 
meet.
The success of "T h e  D runkard ,” 
prompted Mr. K im ball to secure an ­
other play of like ch aracter to sa tis fy  
hls patrons who had been won by the 
high moral tone of hls first effort. Then 
followed “ The G am bler, or Lost and 
W on,”  “ The W heelw right,” and "Old 
Job ami Jacob G ra y .”  all moral dom es­
tic dram as with local settings, the two 
last named being much more su ccess­
ful than the first. A ll were specially 
written for the Museum.
♦
Those who think that the d ram atiza­
tion of novels Is som ething which has 
only recently been taken up by th eatri­
cal m anagers have not looked Into the 
history of the Museum because w e find 
that on Sept. 22, 1845, another moral 
and dom estic dram a w as produced, en­
titled “ The Clock of Gold, or The T o ll­
er’s T ria ls," dram atized from a story 
of the same name by M artin F arqu har 
Tupper. Another dram atization , this 
time from a prize sto ry  of thrilling In­
terest, followed and ran for ten per­
formances.
The Jealousy ch aracteristic  of rival 
theatrical m anagers w as rife even In 
those days. In 1844 N. H. Bannister 
wrote a  R evolutionary dram a which 
becam e famous. entitled “ P u t­
nam, or the Iron Son of ’76.” Mr. K im ­
ball did not secure this attraction  for 
hls house and the next year announced 
the production of a  piece which was 
set down on the bill as “ P u tty, or, the 
Leaden Son of Seven by Six! Peculiar, 
A ntl-historleal, F an tastica l, Most Im­
portant, Equestrian, and M usical Bur­
lesque Burletta, (founded on a R om an­
tic Legend of E vents that N ever have 
curred, and probably N ever W ill). 
W ritten by a gentlem an of Boston for 
this Establishm ent. Tom T it, the 
Horse, Im ported.” V erily  W eber and 
Fields nre not the originators of the 
burlesque In things th eatrical a fte r  all. 
It is w ritten that this w as not espec­
ially  moral or domestic.
The lust perform ance at the Brom- 
fleld Street house w as on Sept. 12, 1846. 
and the present Trem ont Street house 
was opened Novem ber 2 of the sam e 
year. The program  of the first per­
form ance In this house Is reproduced 
In fac-slm lle In the program  of this 
week at the Museum. It Is a very  in­
teresting. It begins w ith the announce­
ment that “ The Public is respectfu lly  
informed that this splendid establish­
ment, being fu lly  prepared for the re­
ception of visitors, will be opened on 
Monday, Novem ber 2, 1846.”  Then fol­
lows: “ The genius and taste engaged 
In erecting and com pleting this Superb 
Edifice and the D eterm ination that the 
Perform ances In every  respect, shall 
merit approval, w ill. It is hoped, meet 
the approval of a liberal and enlight­
ened com m unity.”  A list o f the arch i­
tects and artisans em ployed In Its er­
ection is given together with the per­
sonnel of the stage departm ent and 
members of the stock  com pany; lastly, 
the orchesera in full. T he perform ance 
commences with the N ational A irs of 
Am erica and an overtu re (first time) 
entitled “ I«es D lam ans de la Couronne” 
by the full orchestra. A fter  the over­
ture, the favorite petit comedy, “ The 
Three Clerks.”  In the Course of the 
Evening. A Splendid A ct Drop will be 
exhibited, painted by C. Lehr. Subject 
Moorish: : : Ruins of the Mahuls, or 
Apartm ents of Zenana, favorite of th 
Em peror Achbar. F av o rite  Song, 
“ F a iry  Tem pter,”  will be sung by Miss 
Bernard, her first appearance in the 
U nited States. T he O rchestra will 
perform selected pieces from Rossini, 
Donozetti, and A uber; Gallopes. W a ltz­
es and Quicksteps, from  I»ebitzky, H er­
old, Brown. Auber. R occa, and Burg- 
muller. A fter  which, the excellent 
V audeville, called “ Did You E v er Send 
Y our W ife To B righton?”  B all Room 
F an cy D ance by M iss A. Phillips. To 
Conclude with the L au gh able  Farce, 
by the late W illiam  Barrym ore, enti­
tled, “ The Secret of. T he Hole In the 
W a ll!”  M useum open for V isito rs from 
9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Price of Adm ission 
25 cents. Doors of E xhibition Room
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xhibltlon room at 50 cents each.” 
There were no theatrical perform ances 
on S atu rday nights, and It w as not un­
til the spring of 1872 that the last ev­
ening of the week was treated like any 
other evening.
W ith the opening of Its new home, 
the Museum started on Its brilliant 
career. In that ye ar.ca m e to It Mrs. 
V lncint, the founder of the V incent 
Memorial Hospital for the benefit of 
which the performance of this final 
Monday night is given. In 1847 W illiam  
W arren made hls first appearance, and 
for th irty-six consecutive years, 
broken only by one ye ar when he w as 
connected with another organization, 
he remained in the stock com pany of 
the Museum. At the celebration of the 
Museum In 1882 of his seventieth year, 
hls total record was the perform ance 
of 577 parts at 13,345 perform ances. 
About this time the elder Junius B ru ­
tus Booth played many engagem ents 
there and Hej»t. 10 1846. at the age of 16 
years Edwin Booth appeared for the 
first time on any public stage at the 
Museum, taking a sm all part under his 
fath er In "R ichard III."
The season of 1852-53 is m em orable 
because at this time was brought out a 
dram atization of "U ncle Tom 's Cabin .” 
The play had a v ery  long run and be­
cam e,as Is well known, very  fam ous a l­
though there have been many different 
dram atic versions. “ N eighbor Jack- 
wood was brought out In 1856-57. The 
next year marked the entrance of 
Law rence Barrett Into the com pany, 
followed two years later by M iss K a te  
Itelgnolds, who became leaning lady of 
the compuny and who Is now univer­
sa lly  known as a reader of the first 
rank, although now Mrs. E rv ln g  W ins­
low of this city. In 1861 Miss Annie 
C lark e ’s  nam e first appears In the 
printed list of members of the com* 
pany. John W ilkes Bootth played a 
long “ star” engagem ent, beginning 
Jan. 19, 1863. E a rly  In 1864 “ Rosedale” 
was brought out for the first time. In 
1866 M iss C larke w as promoted to lead­
ing lady a position which she held for 
tw enty years. In January 1869 Charles 
Barron appeared on the Museum stage 
and shortly afterw ard becam e leading 
inan which place he held for m any 
years playing opposite to M iss Clarke. 
Am ong others well known who appear­
ed on the Museum stage down to the 
close of Mr. W arren ’s career were
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ductions, not the least of which w as 
the production for the first time In 
Am erica of Gilbert and Sullivan 's 
“ P inafore” and later on ’’Patience” by 
the same authors. In the s ason of 
1888-89 was the notable production of 
“ L ittle  Lord F au ntleroy” with little 
Elsie Leslie in the title role. In 1895 
the stock com pany was discontinued 
nnd the theatre was thenceforw ard 
carried on uism the system  now alm ost 
universally  practised In this country. 
A t that time the name of It. M. Field 
who had been m anager for ih l’ ty years 
w as merged in the firm of Field, Rich, 
H arris & Froham .
The original Museum building, which 
stood where the Paddock building now 
Is at the corner of Tremont and Broom ­
field streets, was a tall, substantial 
structure, with solid square posts su p­
porting a base that projected from the 
first story, from which lose six hand­
some corlnthlan columns to the top of 
the building. The large entrance Imll 
contained m any of the pictures, s ta t ­
ues and collections thut were later 
moved to the pres ••nt building. Among 
these the large picture of "Tin* P a s ­
sage of the D elaw are,”  with faithfu l 
portraits of W ashington, Knox, Green 
and Morgan, painted by Tlionias Kcuily 
in 1819 for the legislature o f  North 
( ’arollnu, which refused to take it a f ­
ter it was finished because there w as 
no place In the state house large 
enough to receive It. It Is thirteen by 
seventeen feet. The painting by R em ­
brandt Peale, representing the Roman 
daughter g iving subtenancy to her fa ­
ther in prison,which had been form erly 
owned by the New England Museum, 
occupied a prominent pluce. The au II- 
toriurn w as at the top of the building 
at the end of a break-neck Hight of 
stairs, steep, narrow and so dangerous 
In the descent that It would not be a l­
lowed in a public building of today. At 
the foot of these stairs was an enorm ­
ous vase carved out of a great tree, 
which held the program s as there were 
no boys to distribute them. The a u d i­
torium w as very plain and dim ly lig h t­
ed by oil lamps. It was a sm all oblong 
room with benches for spectators who 
could be accommodated up to 500.
Before Mr. K im ball erected the pres­
ent building, he had associated w ith 
him hls brother David, another w ell- 
known Boston merchant. T hey were 
not satisfied with their quarters. The 
auditorium  w as too small, th - stage un­
satis facto ry , and the paintings, s ta tu ­
ary  and curios collecting so rapidly 
that they had no room for more. A t 
that time the land where the Museum 
now Is w as coveted with paint, ca r ­
riage and repair shops. An area of 
16,000 squure feet running through to 
Court Squure wus pur<*based and the 
present structure erected. On a  level 
w ith the box office w as the lower floor 
of the gallery  of curiosities, over whl< h 
the patron of the theutre pussed and, 
clim bing two flights of stairs, found 
him self ut the door of the auditorium ; 
the theatre Itself w as two flights ubove 
the street. From  the auditorium  there 
w as also a passage of long w inding 
stalrw u ys out Into Court Square, which 
alone In ea rly  duys w as used at the 
close of W ednesday afternoon perforrn-
hrought reasonably nearer the grade 
the streeet, and furnished with the 
northerly < ntrance on Trem ont Htreet 
and a new box office  thereby w as ren­
dered am ply safe and convenient. In 
1892 th e  exhibition of curiosities was 
practically  discontinued. In 1893 tht 
w ax figures were sold to a travelling 
m anager and the mummies were given 
to the Boston A rt Museum.♦
The boxes and seats for the final per­
form ance at the Museum w re aui tinn­
ed off last week. The highest premium 
was $65 for the first box, which with 
the $15 asked for tile box originally 
mude Its cost to Andrew Mack, who 
bought If. $80| The play will be “ Mrs. 
D ane’s Defence,” by the Empire 
T heater <’o i pany, with M argaret A n g­
lin In the title role. Miss A nglin will
The latest volume In the MAcmlllAn 
Com pany's Am erican Sportsm en's Li­
b rary  Is called “ The W ater Fowl F am ­
ily .’ ’ Duck shooting nnd long shore 
bird shooting is described by L. C. San­
ford. He adds a chapter on the goose, 
here And In Canada; one on rail shoot­
ing. nnd a brief consideration of swans. 
Another sportsm an. T. S Van D yke, 
stands sponsor for the blids of the P a ­
cific Coast.
L ittle. Brown *  Co., will publish 
some time during this month a novel 
by Helen Mllecete called “ A D etatched 
P irate .”  The tnle Is told in the words 
of the heroine, th»» divorced w ife of an 
English arm y officer who leaves fx>n- 
don for H alifax, where she moves In a 
gay arm y set. The author, who Is a 
Canndlnn. liv ing  In H alifax, has w rit­
ten for the m agazines and published a  
novel called “ A G irl of the N orth.”
Mason A. W alton, who lives at Bond's 
Hill, G loucester, Mass., and has con­
tributed to "F orest and Htream”  under 
the sign atu re of “ Herm it,”  will soon 
Issue through Dana Estes *  Co. a book 
of anim al and forest Interest. The 
book will he illustrated from photo­
graphs of Mr. W alton ’s hut, built by 
him self In the woods, nnd In which he 
has lived alone for eighteen years, anil 
i f the Anim als whom he has won Into a 
tame friendship.
In these days, when the true literary  
bonanza Is the historical novel, says 
the New Y ork  Tribune whose thous­
ands of copies flourish one day like the 
g la ss  of the field, while the next. If they 
m ay not be said to be cast Into tho 
oven, it Is been use nobody knows w hat 
does become of them, Is It not rather 
sensational to set up another road to 
royalties? Yet only the other day w» 
were told by a peaceable, conservative 
retainer of a publishing house that the 
most solid success ami satisfaction wan 
probably to be bad out of an arithm e­
tic. “ Not every one can write a good. 
Interesting, breezy ami yet reliable a r­
ithm etic," he said. “ It takes true 
knack. You can ’t write an arithm etic 
every year, either. Huch a hook never 
really  shows the fruit of the author’s 
superior method until one or two gen­
erations of classes In m athem atics have 
»een able to hand down annotated «*op- 
es to their successors. Ours Is a read- 
ng public, to he sure, and the public 
>ne may sa y  without hesitation, does 
not rend arithm etics. But the literary 
aspirant should not overlook the fact 
that we stand nt the forefront of the 
world In the educntlon of youth. Home 
one has said that the chief end of man, 
as we see It. Is to go to school, to fret 
ut school, to leave school, and to spend 
the rem ainder of hls days assuring hls 
Juniors that his schooling was the hap­
piest period of hls life. W e m ay be a  
little hipped on the subject, hut at any 
rate we support schools and endow 
universities throughout the laud. Think 
of that arm y of children, each one 
draw ing pen sketches In tin* margin of 
an arithm etic! You! m ight alm ost 
spenk of the disposition of an approved 
arithm etic as by compulsory sales. The 
w riting of such a book Is, as I say, not 
easy, and the opportunity Is not com ­
mon. But when it comes, It brings a 
sturdy little* fortune In Ils train. Ail 
a lgebra Is good, too, In Its way. Y es; 
the territories are som ewhat different, 
hut a stirring. Im aginative algebra la 
alm ost as good."
One of the books that renders memo­
rable the spring season Is Helen K el­
ler’s “ The Htory of My Life,” brought 
out by Doubledny, Page Kt Co., New 
York. This rem arkable blind girl, the 
Htory of whose life Is absorbingly Inter­
esting, has w ritten it Into this book 
with a sim plicity and a power that are 
most striking. It Is a  hook to own. 
Our photograph show s Helen Keller, the 
wonderful blind, deaf ami dumb girl, 
and Joseph Jefferson In ‘ ‘conversation” 
with the assistance of her teacher, MImh 
Sullivan. A p art of “ The Htory of 
My Life,” Is given over to her corres­
pondence with W hittier, Holmes, Phil­
lips Brooks and niany other fam ous 
men, to one of wnom, Dr. A lexander 
G raham  Bell, she dedicates her book. 
A supplem entary story of Miss Keller 
by John A lbert Ma<*y is Included In the
ph Jefferson.
also read at the end of the perform ance 
a poem written for the occasion, after 
which the curtain  will fall for the last 
time.
‘file  acutiou sale of properties of the 
old Museum « o. was begun Tuesday. As 
there are 5,000 costum es to be sold It 
was Just a contest umong the costum e 
dealers of this c ity  and New York. Lot 
after lot w as bid in for u quarter, half 
seventy-five or a dollar. A suit worn 
by W illiam  W arren In “ The School of 
Scandal,”  brought only $5.75 and from 
a costum er ut that. The pu rtbs look­
ing for h istorical associations were not 
in evidence this morning. Four good 
suits of cudet gruy were sold for u dol­
lar, uml seven buff and blue continental 
uniforms in ulm ost perfect condition 
went for $150. These are only sam ples 
of the prices that prevailed. The sale 
continued for four duys.
T. Raym ond Pierce.
j “ The Enchanted Isle of T ew ” Is the 
, title of L . F ran k  B aum 's new book, a n ­
nounced by the Hobbs-Merrill Com­
pany.
book which is certainly one of the most 
Interesting biographb al publications of 
the year.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
To Due Iu ParadiM.
cn isle iu thu ■
Ah. dreaiu tom bright tu la s t ! 
Ah.Mtsrry hope thut do»tsrl»o
Hut to he uvercssti 
A voice from ou t the future cries.
“Ou, ou (“—but o ’er the I 'o l  
(Imu gu lf I" my sp irit h >verlug lies.
Mute, luolluulees. aghast.
Fur, elaui * with tue 
The ligh t o f Life is o ’e r ! 
h o  u m i  e uo more -  uo more-
i.Much lsuguege hold* the « lornu see  
To the esude upou the shore/
bhsli bloom the thuuder bUsted tree, 
Or theslrnd ieu  eagle soar.
Aud all uty days are (sauces.
Aud all my uightiy dreams
Are where the gray eye glaaoce.
Aud w hets thy foolstep glsame -
| An Adams PHI will save a  doctor's 
The wax s ta tu a ry  hall, 100 feet In bill.
lu  what e dauces.'
hjf what eternal streams
— Edgar Allan Foe.
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The D em ocratic newspapers find op­
portunity for sober reflection In the 
statem ent of a K an sas Populist that h 
and a m ajority of those who believe 
w ith him are going to support R oose­
v e lt  next year. A m ajority o f the 
Populists cam e originally from the R e­
publican p arty  and their deviation 
from  It has given an opportunity b 
learn some facts. They see that th 
Republicans in the past y nr have don* 
more against the trusts than the 
D em ocrats could do in a decade if th 
had the whole of the m achinery of the 
governm ent under their control. The 
D em ocrats talk  again st the trusts, but 
they did not attem pt to do anything 
again st them when they had supreme 
control of the governm ent in the early 
part of Cleveland’s second term. They 
would have done nothing against the 
tru sts if they had been in power unin­
terruptedly until today. The lenders 
o f the D em ocracy know this. So do the 
tru sts. On the great issues of the day. 
th e  tariff, the trusts and national e x ­
pansion, the W estern Populists are on 
the side of the Republican party, and 
a lw ays were. Free silver Ih ns dead ns 
slavery. The Issue o f greenbacklsm  
and o f federal loans on deposits 
farm  stock  is ancient history. There Is 
no place for the Populists o f  the prairie 
states to go now except into the R e­
publican party. Colorado, M ontana, 
N ebraska and all the rest of the states 
o f  the m ountain and prairie region 
which recently shouted for B ryan  are 
sta lw a rt Republican com m onw ealths 
again, and w ill rem ain so. K an sas 
g a v e  80,000 plura lity to Harrison In 
3888. H er margin for R oosvelt in 1904 
will be very little, If a t  all, below  that 
m ark.
M r- G a rd in e r ’s Denouncem ent.
T ells  C am den Folks T h a t a G reat O ctopus Is About 
T o Give T hem  the G lad Squeeze.
T
There Is a fine old adage that one 
m ay read, hanging from the lam p in 
m any a  country store: " I f  you don’t 
Fee w hat you w ant, ask  for it." Some­
thing of this refreshing spirit anim ates 
the compilation of "Curious F a c ts ’’ 
m ade by Don Demon and edited by 
H enry W illiam s. W hen the time has 
come, as the W alrus once averred it 
had, to talk  of m any things, of w hy 
the sea is boiling hot and w hether pigs 
h ave wings, one could not do better 
than to dip lig h tly  into the three hun­
dred sm all but packed pages of this cu ­
rious volume. On page 183 w e read a 
quotation from "L ord M a c a u l.y ,"  head­
ed "H ow  to Read a  Book."
W hen a  boy I began to read very 
earnestly, but a t  the foot of every 
page I read I stopped and obliged m y­
se lf to give an account of w hat I had 
read on that page. A t first I had to 
read it three or four times before I got 
m y mind firmly fixed. But I compelled 
m yself to com ply with the plan, until 
now when I have read a book through 
once, I can alm ost recite it from  be­
ginning to end.
W ith  this volum e in hand, and this 
injunction before the eye, the goose- 
flesh starts  all over one. F a n c y  re­
m em bering indelibly the separate pieces 
o f a w atch; the longevity of parents 
and v ita lity  of children in H u ngary; 
the language of the parasol; the eight 
things that the periodical "E n gin eer" 
once said would never be settled; and 
a  thousand other things equ ally a b ­
struse and interesting.
W illiam  J. B ryan  m akes official an ­
nouncement through the Commoner 
that he has relinquished all claim  to 
the leadership of the D em ocratic par­
ty. There is a  stout piece of hemp 
tw ine attached to this sacrifice, how ­
ever, for he insists that harm ony on 
the basis o f compromise, w hich he says 
is proposed by the so-called reorgan­
izers, is impossible, because he declares 
the p arty organization, in the event, 
w ould be turned over to the advocates 
of the gold standard to hold in perpetu­
ity. Mr. Bryan  sa y s  the need o f a  s il­
v er standard is as evident now as it 
ever w as. H olding this view  It would 
seem like the eternal fitness of things 
fo r  Mr. Bryan  to st^ r> down and out. 
A lm ost every other man of prominence 
has— so fa r  as free silver is concerned.
H E two features of the ad journ­
ed telephone m eeting In C am ­
den, F rid ay  night, were a very 
sm all attendance and the 
peech by W. H ow ard Gardiner. 
The previous town m eeting had not 
given the corporation-buster a chance 
to touch off his oratorial firew orks but 
this time he had the floor to him self— 
figuratively, and alm ost literally . 
W hether this accounted for the minute 
attendance, or w hether it Is i 
nature of things to forget an adjourned 
meeting. The Courier-G azette doesn’ t 
undertake to say. The facts are that 
there were not more than 50 persons in 
the hall, including the com m ittee of 1 
and when Mr. Gardiner fired off th 
strenuous report supplemented by 
som ething even more strenuous, in his 
own composition the echoes flung back 
the words o f the daring Buster and 
the electric reflector on the stage 
w holly out-dazzled by the object o f its 
attem pted illumination.
In ca llin g  the m eeting to order. 
M oderator M ontgom ery made a brief 
prelim inary statem ent, and read a  let­
ter from Special Agent Story o 
N ew  England Telephone Co. In which 
the latter announced that the new 
schedule of rates would not go Into ef­
fect until J u ly  1st. and offering the 
Camden com m ittee such Information ns 
he could command relative to telephone 
m atters In that town.
H ow ard Gardiner, selected 
spokesm an for the committee, read the 
follow ing report:
Y ou r com m ittee appointed a t  the 
first session of th is meeting, beg leave 
to report th at they have had the m at­
ter under advisem ent, and have held a 
len gth y hearing a t  w hich appeared 
the representatives o f  both the New 
E ngland and the N ortheastern T ele­
phone Cos.
The schedule o f rates subm itted by 
the New’ England Co., ns that w hich 
would be put In force shortly, Is hereto 
annexed, and It will be seen that the 
increase above /he present schedule is 
so large  that It will In all probability 
g rea tly  reduce the num ber of su bscri­
bers. thereby g rea tly  reducing the 
value of their telephones to m an y of 
those who m ay continue their use.
Y ou r com m ittee is of the opinion that 
this increase in rates is entirely arbl- 
tary , and Is Induced by a desire upon 
the part of the com pany to Increase Its 
a lrea d y large  dividends.
T he representative of the N ortheast­
ern Telephone has also subm itted a 
schedule of rates, which is greatly  
better than that of the New England 
and Is hereto annexed. But this pro­
position Is m erely tentative, and de­
pends largely upon the Inducement 
hich m ay be offered to that com pany 
in the w ay of a subscription list, and 
the facilities which m ay be offered by 
the m unicipalities In the w ay of pole 
rights, etc. The N ortheastern also o f­
fers to forfeit to the m unicipalities all 
its pole rights and equipment, if it 
should raise Its rates, sell out or con­
solidate to or w ith any other com pany.
It has also come to the knowledge of 
you r com m ittee th a t there is a probab­
ility  of the form ation o f an Independ­
ent com pany by local capital for the 
service of the com m unity at rates for 
below* those demanded by the New- 
England Com pany and probably as low 
as those now In force.
It has further come to the knowledge 
of your com m ittee that one line o f  
poles between Camden and Rockland, 
form erly the property of the defunct 
E astern Com pany, is now the property 
of the New- England Co., w hich has 
never received an y license from the 
m unicipal authorities to m aintain said 
lines or poles.
Y ou r com m ittee further finds that 
our streets and h igh w ays are g rea tly  
encumbered and disfigured by the 
large  num ber of poles and lines now- 
installed, w hich latter are a  certain  
danger In case of fire, as the great
number now strung about the streets 
and h igh w ays would prove a  great 
impediment to the efficient work of the 
fire departm ent. Y our com m ittee would 
therefore recommend:
T hat the selectm en be directed to 
cause all telephone poles w ithin the 
lim its of the Camden V illage Corpora­
tion to be removed from the h ighw ays 
►-and the w ires placed under ground 
ns soon ns the ex isting  schedule of 
rates is raised.
T h at the selectm en be directed to 
cause the poles and w ires form erly the 
property of the Eastern Com pany to be 
rem oved forthw ith.
T h at the selectm en be directed to 
cause the New England Com pany to 
paint an y and all poles which m ay re­
main w ithin the corporate lim its of th • 
town and to replace any crooked or 
u n sigh tly  poles by straigh t ones.
T h at the selectm en be directed, to 
gran t no more pole locations or other 
facilities to the New- England or any 
other telephone com pany connected or 
affiliated therew ith.
T h at th e  selectm en be directed to 
gran t pole licenses and facilities sim i­
lar to those enjoyed by the New E n g ­
land Com pany, to an y com pany w-hlch 
m ay desire to enter Into com petition 
w ith the New England Com pany— but 
upon term s w’hlch shall e ffectu ally  pre­
vent an y consolidation or sell out by 
the com peting company.
In conclusion you r com m ittee would 
recommend that w-hen this m eeting ad­
journ it adjourn to July 2d next, that 
the New- England Com pany m ay have 
an opportunity to consider or m odify 
its terms, th at any scheme of com peti­
tion m ay have time to become organ­
ized and that your com m ittee be con­
tinued with au th o rity  to  negotiate w ith 
the N ew  England or other telephone 
com pany upon tolls, rates or com peti­
tion, and that J. H. M ontgomery. E. F. 
Know-lton, H. M. Bean, W . E. 
S ch w artz and W illiston Grinnell con- 
tltu te  a sub-com m ittee to confer with 
com m ittees or citizens of other towns 
ith a  view  to the form ation of a local 
com pany.
T h is report w as accepted upon mo­
tion of F. H. W ilbur.
Mr. G ardiner said in his supplem ent­
a ry  statem ent that the N ew  England 
Co. had been entirely too a rb itra ry  In 
its action and he believed that every­
body present a t  the committee hearing 
w as satisfied that It w as in nowise 
necessary to put on tolls or raise the 
rates as a financial necessity. The e x ­
changes In Cam den and Rockland, he 
said, had been doing a  prosperous busi­
ness and the com m ittee thought It an 
outrage to raise the rates. T he speak­
er referred to the num ber of subscrib­
ers in Camden and Intimated that after 
the com pany had put In a  fine service 
a t its own figure and made business 
firms dependent upon It, that the eleva­
tion of rates w as In the nature of a 
squeeze.
Mr. G ardiner’s sarcasm  and his elo­
quence took a  grea t bound a fte r  he 
had spoken thus far  w ithout anybody 
leavin g  the opera house. "L ook up 
Elm  street! Look up P ark  street!" he 
exclaim ed dram atica lly. "W h y  they 
have put so m an y w ires on the poles 
that It looks like a  hen fence, and some 
of the w ires sa g  alm ost to the ground. 
You have all heard of the great modern 
octopus. W ell, one of them has got his 
arm s around us and he will squeeze us 
e don’t  assert our manhood and 
our rights.”
T h is ap palling prospect caused a very  
perceptible shudder In the small au d i­
ence and the electric light behind the 
m oderator turned a shade paler.
Mr. G ardiner squared him self with 
the Cam den telephone girls by sayin g  
that he had a lw a y s  found them courte­
ous, prompt and obliging; it w as the 
m aster hand in R ockland with which 
he found fault.
And the m aster hand and the octopus 
have got to w atch  out.
T h e N a rra g a n s e tt is Open.
R ock land’s R econstructed  and E n larged  H otel W a s 
Form ally  D edicated Y esterday.
r
$15
A T T E N T I O N !
You who want to dress in fashion and a t a m oderate 
cost will find good news here. W e have made a special 
selection from our immense stock of Summer-weight 
Suits, many of them received very late this season and 
embodying every newest fashion feature. They are the
Suits th a t have l>een selling for SI 8 hut 
hut we have decided to close them out a t
These are all made up m the choicest fabrics and in­
clude a beautiful assortm ent of fancy patterns.
W e have also special selections which we aie offering at
$ 1 2 .0 0
O U T IN G  S U IT S , special values at 
each  price, from 9 8  to S 1 2 .
O U T IN C  T R O U S E R S , the N u fan - 
g le  k ind ,from  $ 2 .5 O ito  9 4 .
S E R G E  S U IT S , guaranteed  fast 
color* worth 9 2  to 9 5  m ore than  
our prices, S i O to 15 .
S p ec ia l B a r g a in s  for T h is  W e e k  !
PEDRYOID SUIT CASES worth $1.50, this week at
98c.
M ENS BLACK SA TEEN  SHIRTS regular 75c value, 
this week 59c two for $1.00.
S T R A W  H A TS from $ 1.00 to $3.00; Children’s Duck
Hats 25c, 50c.
H ot W eather H ab erd a sh ery  com forts in  grea t v a r ie ty .
C O P Y R IG H T  1903
MICHAELS.3TERN&C0.
ROCHESTER, N.Y.
C l o t m ie b s  v m )  O u t f it t e r s jk> —
It seems alm ost Incredible to read in 
the daily new spapers that some of the 
w estern states are flooded, and that 
there has been extensive loss of life on 
account of rivers which have burst 
their bounds. In M aine it has been 
w eeks since w e had any rain other than 
that w hich accom panied a  thunder­
storm, and the drouth is bringing the 
farm ers face to face  with a v ery  cr iti­
ca l situation. W hen the rain  does 
come there will probably be no reason­
able lim it to it, but it m ust come v ery  
fcoon if it is to be of an y avail. N a­
ture's rural free delivery is unpardon- 
a b ly  tardy this spring.
The B ath  newspapers are busy, set­
tin g  at rest the resurrected rum or that 
the Iron W orks are to be removed to 
N ew  London. Should it ever come to 
pass that this great industry does leave 
M aine’s borders, B ath  will not be the 
only town in the state to feel sorry. 
W e need more enterprises of this sort, 
Instead of less.
Y achtsm en concede that the new 
Sham rock m ust be a wonder if she can 
beat the Reliance. Tlflj latter is prov­
ing a  wonder in every class of breeze 
and it begins to look as though A m eri­
c a  would win in straigh t heats again.
The new rock crusher is grinding up 
the Opinion’s argum ents again st good 
roads m achinery faster than even that 
inventive paper can produce them.
This  is w h a t A yer’s 
H a ir  V igor does; Re= 
stores color to gray  
I ^ ’r, nafces the hair  
tiling, 
’sn’t
frovz, sk  
cures d jn a ru hf ,*
t; e n o i a J .  9
H E N arragansett hotel a t the 
corner of P ark  and Union 
streets w as form ally opened 
yesterday, the public bqing ten­
dered a  reception In the a fte r ­
noon. In the evening there w as a  ban­
quet so pleasing in all its appoint­
m ents that the guests acquired a  most 
delightful first impression. M any 
prominent citizens were present at this 
affa ir  and the m anagem ent listened to 
much praise which w as well Justified.
T he N arragansett would be a  credit 
to any N ew  England city  and must 
certa in ly reflect that w ay upon a town 
of R ockland 's size and population. It 
is stated in round numbers that $20,000 
has been spent in creating a  modern 
hotel out of the foundation w hich w as 
afforded by the old "M aine C en tra l.” 
and in order to produce such splendid 
results every dollar of the sum  has 
been spent to careful advantage. Both 
in finish and furnishings the N a rra ­
g ansett is very complete und future 
patronage Is destined to be well served.
The new hotel or main structu re is 
now five stories high, with tow ers in 
the front corners, whic h add appre­
ciab ly  to the architectu ral appearance. 
In this connection it m ay be stated 
th at the plans were draw n by W . E. 
Schw artz, the well known Cam den a r ­
chitect, and have been most faith fu lly  
carried out by the W . H. G lover Co., 
which had the general contract.
It w as in the latter part of A ugust. 
1902, in the midst of a very busy season 
that fire created much dam age in the 
old hotel, and afforded M. F ran k 
Donahue, the proprietor, an unexpected 
opportunity to develop some plans 
which had been given birth b y  con­
sta n tly  m aturing patronage. Mr. 
Donahue and Mr. Schw artz discussed 
the m atter at much length and settled 
upon the plans which resulted in g iv ­
ing Rockland the N arragansett. This 
name, by the w ay, w as selected by Mr. 
Donahue, and was suggested by the 
N arragansett in Providence, R. I. F. J. 
Blather, a  Boston traveling man. pre­
sented the hotel with a banner 25 feet 
in length, 12 feet wide at the hoist, and 
six feet wide at the extrem e end. This 
banner w as made by J. F. L assen of 
Providence, who m anufactured the 
bunting for the new cup defender R e­
liance, and it w as first flung to the 
breeze on the forenoon of M emorial 
Day, when of course it w as suspended 
at ha lf-staff.
The m ain hotel contains 30 rooms and 
the "A n n e x" 15 additional. Connecting 
the two structu res are two new a p art­
ments, one of which will be used for a 
kitchen and the other for a  laundry. A 
considerable addition has also been 
inade to the form er dining room.
The main entrance of the N arragan ­
sett faces the corner of P ark  and 
Union streets. The southern side of 
the building faces the Maine Central 
depot and the eastern side borders on 
w hat will soon be R ockland’s  first 
m acadam  street. A  p iazza extends 
along either side, and the view  from 
the hotel office is through large w in­
dow s o f French plate. A nother w in­
dow’, of stained glass, adm its light near 
the register desk.
The guest who enters this office can 
scarce ly  fall to gain a  fine impression 
of the hotel. T he floor is of a  very 
handsome pattern of m osaic tiling, 
while the w alls  and celling are metal 
w ork, ornam ented In tints w hich blend 
v ery  tastefu lly  w ith the hotel’s furnish­
ings and fixtures. W ritin g  desks line 
one side of the office. A very handsome 
com bination desk and cigar-counter 
faces the door. A  tank for ice-w ater, 
made of nlckle, and is said to be the 
finest in the city, sits In the corridor. 
To the rear of the desk Is a  small 
apartm ent w hich will be used as a  coat 
room. The office and In fact the entire 
hotel will be lighted b y  combination 
chandeliers, g as and electricity, the 
fixtures being furnished by A. Ross 
W e e k s .  The arches separating the of­
fice from the coat room and corridor 
also have electric light fixtures.
To the left of the office is the electric 
elevator, w hich w as installed by the 
P ortland Com pany, under the supervi­
sion of W alter R. W ood of Boston, a 
nam esake and adm irer of the well 
known pitcher. N ear the elevator well 
is  a long-distance telephone booth. In 
the main corridor, also, and near the 
entrance to the dining rooms. 1b a set 
of w ash bowls, surm ounted by an ele­
gan t mirror. The w alls and celling of 
the corridor are ornamented with metal 
work of handsom e decorative design. 
The p rivate dining room is on this 
floor, in the northeastern corner, and is 
a  v ery  a ttra ctiv e  apartm ent with an 
ea sy  ca p acity  for 25 persons. Opening 
from  it is a h a llw ay containing dishes 
used by the tab le  g irls in serving. The 
m ain dining room has a  hardwood 
floor, a steel celling, and w alls of a 
greenish tint decorated with stencil 
work of pleasing design. A dozen co s­
tum e poles have positions near the 
tables. The cap acity  of th is  dining 
room is about 75.
T he kitchen, w hich is one of the 
m ost essential departm ents of a well 
conducted hotel has several features 
w hich are brand-new. including tw o 
ranges made by the D uparquet, H uot 
Moneuse Co., o f N ew  York, and said to 
be the best ranges made. Steam  tables, 
dish w arm ers, and other kitchen con­
veniences are also in evidence. The tea
and coffee u rn s are  especially  fine. It 
is apparent that the N arragan sett's 
cuisine is to be a  prim e feature.
The sta irw a y s  to the upper floors, 
and the several h a llw ays are covered 
with velvet carpeta while the cham bers 
them selves are laid In tapestry. The 
arrangem ent o f the build ing 1b such 
that there is not an undesirable ap art­
ment in the entire hotel, w hile the 
tower room s are bound to aw aken  the 
enthusiasm  of the guests a t  first 
glance. T he rooms are en suite, con­
nected with baths, and furnished in the 
most approved style, h avin g brass or 
white iron bedsteads, M orris chairs, red 
plush couches, nnd cham ber sets of 
m ahogany, b lrds’s-eye maple, oak or 
w alnut. The bath room s are all pro­
vided with plate glass mirrors. On the 
second floor, in addition to the cham ­
bers and baths, there is a  ladles’ par- 
w ith Its luxurious furniture, and a 
large public bath room. A t the end of 
each corridor, facin g  the south, is a 
Indow seat, n icely upholstered and o f­
fering a most tem pting spot in which 
to spend leisure moments.
The h eating  nnd plum bing of the 
hotel were under the ch arge of Sleeper 
Bros., the ranges being Installed under 
the direction of H enry Sleeper. .T he 
heating ap paratus is so arranged that 
it m ay be operated independently in 
different departm ents of the hotel. The 
metal w ork of thg w alls and ceiling 
i done b y the P ortland Steel Celling 
Co., under the direction of Mr. Spearln, 
whose previous efforts in that line here 
have given so m uch satisfaction . The 
furnishings w ere provided by Oren 
Hoopers’ Sons of Portland but were 
selected In Boston under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Donahue. The work 
of furnishing the hotel w as superin­
tended by F. H. Dunton of Portland, 
form erly w ith Jordan M arsh Co. 
The shades, draperies and carpets were 
furnished by F u ller  & Cobb of R ock­
land. The w indow seats and uphols ery 
were the w ork  of N ick M urray, thecar- 
pets were laid under the supervision of  
F rank W elch, and the draperies were 
superintended b y C. A. Bishop of W or­
cester, M ass. T he plate glass mirrors 
were furnished by J. F. G arrity  of 
Bangor, the annunciator w as put in by 
A. W . Beaton, the com bination desk 
and cigar-coun ter b y  the W illiam s 
Com pany of P ortland and the aw nings 
were made by S. T. M ugrldge.
A lthough considerable space has a l­
ready been occupied in describing the 
N arragansett, the reporter has per­
mitted hut a cursory glance. T o better 
appreciate the building our readers 
should h ave a  look at It themselves, as 
scores of persons did yesterday, and 
they w ill fu lly  agree w ith all that has 
been said in the w ay of praise. A feat­
ure not to be overlooked is the hotel’s 
location. It is on two of the city 's  
principal streets, within a  m inute’s 
w alk of the depot or business part of 
th e  town, and electric cars pass every 
ha lf hour.
Proprietor Donohue started the 
Maine C entral hotel four years ago, 
and prior to rebuilding it as  the N ar­
ragansett had a lready once enlarged it. 
It has been a  popular establishm ent 
from the start. Carleton Glldden, the 
m anager, has been connected with 
leading hotels In Portland, but is ex­
trem ely modest in regard to his abll- 
ilitles. He has for his standard a  hotel 
run on first-class principles and Is 
w illing to leave the verdict to the pub­
lic.
• • • •
N early 500 persons inspected the N ar­
ragansett yesterday and at the banquet 
there were about 150 Including a num­
ber of prominent people*from the neigh­
boring towns. R em arks of a felicitous 
ch aracter were made b y  Congressm an 
Littlefield. Postm aster F uller und ex- 
M ayor F ran k C . K n ight. T h e electric 
lights lapsed from their du ty a t  occa­
sional intervals, but w ith this excep­
tion the banquet w as a great success. 
The principal courses at the banquet 
were blue point oysters, mock bisque. 
Penobscot river salmon, V erm ont tu r­
key. sirloin roast beef, rib roast beef, 
native spring lamb, N arragansett claret 
punch, plain lobster and fru it pudding 
and ice cream . Proprietor Donahue and 
M anager Glldden received m any com ­
pliments.
Honored th e  S o ld ier Dead.
R ockland G rand Arm y M en R em em bered Sacred T ru st 
M r. H an sco m ’s Serm on.
M E M O R IA L  exercises in R ock­land were much the same as 
in form er years, with the ex ­
ception that the usual ad­
dress a t the cem etery w as 
omitted. The w eather w as perfect 
from sunrise to sunset, and the parch-
thousands whom we never knew  e x ­
cept by their historic deeds sleep in the 
south lands, uncoffined and unknown; 
In dism al sw am ps, cu ltivated  fields, In 
dark forests whose um brage is only 
broken by strag g lin g  rays of sunlight, 
m ingling with som bre shadow s, and
Rev. L. L. Hanscom , D. D.
ed farm s begging for m oisture saw  no 
evidence o f the threatening clouds 
which Memorial D ay has inevitably 
brought in the past.
In the forenoon the o utlyin g  cem e­
teries were decorated by details from 
Edw in Libby Post, and shortly a fte r  2 
o ’clock in the afternoon the procession 
moved tow ard Achorn cem etery, 
m arching as fa r  as Rankin block, and 
taking cars there for the rem ainder of 
tiie pilgrim age. The procession w as 
made up as follows:
Platoon of Police, Rockland M ilitary 
Band, Co. H, Tillson Light Infantry, 
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., Anderson 
Camp, S. of V ., U lm er Camp, Spanish 
W ar V eterans, Edwin L ibby R elief 
Corps, C arriages containing pastors, 
etc.
Edwin L ibby Post had 75 men in line 
varyin g  from soldiers who were mere 
boys when the w ar broke out to the 
older men who now m arch with bowed 
forms. The old "v e ts"  were reinforced 
by 26 Sons of V eterans and Spanish 
W ar Veterans.
A t the cem etery prayer w as offered 
by Rev. L. L. Hanscom , and ex-M ayor 
Gould read "L in co ln ’s Address at 
G ettysbu rg."
The evening services were held in the 
M ethodist church. P ray er w as offered 
by Rev. E. H. Chapin, the roll o f honor 
was read by Charles D. Jones, and the 
Memorial address by Rev. L. L. H an ­
scom, D. D. Space In this issue per­
m its only a brief ab stract of this most 
excellent address, w hich also treated of 
the Philippines in an eloquent manner, 
and paid fitting tribute to the work of 
our governm ent. From  his address the 
follow ing is quoted:
Post Commander, F ellow  Citizens and 
Comrades:
It  is not in response to the call from 
the chief m agistrate  of the nation, to 
furnish our quota of men and send 
them forth to the field of conflict that 
we are assem bled on this occasion. "N o 
bugle sounds to arm s. No ha sty  sum ­
mons to the fight." It is not to fall in­
to the line of battle and rush to the 
deadly strife.
W e have again  visited the quiet city 
of the dead, scattered our flowers, and 
dropped our tears upon the graves 
w here sleep our com rades in arms. W e 
are reminded, how ever, that m any 
whom we knew and dearly loved, and
whose gloom y silence is never disturbed 
save by the voice of stran ge birds, while 
around their graves,
“ The sacred stream let walks 
W arbling the holy m elodies o f heaven."
And unites w ith the sigh ing winds to 
chant their requiem s and keep solemn 
vigil with the nam eless deud. E ach  of 
these mounds, w hether near and m ark­
ed by enduring tablets, or on western 
prairies, or slopes of eastern hills, in­
capable of identity, is a  sacred spot to 
every true Am erican.
T hey fought not for territory or con­
quest, not for m ilitary  glory or pres­
tage, or the v icto ry  of an y political 
p arty— but the grand and sacred princi­
ples of free und popular governm ent; 
that the sun of liberty w hich had risen 
upon these western shores, whose 
beam s are felt throughout the world 
might not go down in endless night. 
M ay loving hands never be w an tin g  to 
cast the flowers of spring upon their 
graves, and m ay the sunshine o f heav­
en beum brightly on their w aking.
W e boasted of a  free governm ent 
while m illions o f bondmen groaned be­
neath the m aster's lash. D ivine provi­
dence ever insisted this to be the land 
of the free. Moved b y  a  divine im­
pulse the hum anity and civilization  of 
the north said to s la v e ry  "T h u s fa r  
shalt thou come, and no farth er."  The 
south said: " I f  we cannot extend s la v ­
ery we will divide the union and set up 
for ourselves—secession w as declared; 
Fort Sum pter bom barded; the stars 
and stripes shot down; the sta rs  and 
bars run up— W e tried in vain  to dis­
arm  the foe, and retain  our God cursed 
institutions. D efeat followed defeat. 
A lthough A braham  Lincoln, the g rea t­
est of our m igh ty dead, Issued the 
proclam ation of em ancipation w hen at 
once the God of arm ies w as enlisted on 
our side and the union eagle borne 
alo ft by the boys in blue trium phed— 
when the m artyred President A pril 15, 
1865 went up on high with the shackels 
of four millions of slaves in his hands 
and cast them a t the feet Qf him, who 
hath made of one blood all nations of 
men to dwell upon the earth. No slave 
today crouches beneath the w hip of a 
tyran t m aster; nobody can sell a  m oth­
er’s child; nobody can sell a  child 
w hether It has an y m other or not.
Look upon that old flag— we never 
tire of g azin g  upon its sacred folds. 
One hundred and tw enty-five years ago
our fath ers were ca rryin g  through a  
fearful struggle. At that tlin - th is  
nation w as born— that flag, bathed in 
scars and blood. T hey gave us this 
country— and in our hands they placed 
the staff bearing the ensign they loved. 
W e have saved It from disgrace, and 
won for It new honors, and will be­
queath it to our children a more sa ­
cred emblem than It w as to us. Those 
stars are Indelibly fixed by more than 
a million of lives. M ay that flag con­
tinue to float over land and sea, till 
time shall be no more.
There are great events In the history 
of nations which is well to com m em o­
rate that the mem ory for the fact m ay 
be kept alive In the hearts of the peo­
ple forever. The celebration of the4th 
of J uly has had its effect upon the A m ­
erican people; has kept th e  fires of pa­
triotism  burning In the hearts of the 
people. W e today com m em orate the 
deeds of W ashington nnd the R evolu­
tionary heroes, Lincoln nnd the soldiers 
of the Union.
"And may these fallen heroes lir e .
W ithin our children's breast,
And still immortal lessons give.
When they have gone to rest.”
T here Is no other such cou ntry as  
this. W e are our own rulers. The right 
to sit In seats of pow er Is not trans­
mitted through royal veins but shall be 
his whose heart and brain demand it. 
It is the home of Christian civilization  
and civil freedom. M ay a gratefu l n a­
tion never forget to garland the graves 
of its defenders— the soldier of the 
Union saved the South ns well as the 
North. T hey were wrong— they see It 
— freedom conquered them, and Is cu l­
tivatin g  their fields, Ailing their land 
with hum m ing m achinery, w ealth  nnd 
happy homes.
No man more h igh ly honors the 
southern soldier than the Union sol­
dier. Brave, truer men never sighted 
alone the barrel of a m usket into the 
face of the foe. N evertheless they were 
wrong. Treason is treason and no 
am ount of sentim ent can m ake it a n y­
thing else. But thank h« ;iv< n the m a­
terial evidences of the strife  h ave pass- 
aw ay, and with It m ay all anim os­
ity die.
Again a great nation pauses amid Its 
teem ing prosperity and stands In rev ­
erence at the graves of Its defenders to  
cast their floral offerings upon their 
sleeping dust. M ay the saerlflee of 
those years of deadly strife never be 
dimmed by time. The last su rvivo r o f 
1776 has departed; the mem bers of the 
A. R. are fast being gathered b y
the reaper whose nam e is D eath.
The roll o f honor is lengthening, the 
ranks thinning, one by one the battle- 
scarred veterans are being m ustered 
out, and cam pfires are being ex tin ­
guished. D ay by day details are  m ade 
from the reserve, summoned Into the 
shadow y regions to return and touch 
elbow s no more; until by and by, only 
a  solitary sentinel shall stand guard, 
w aiting  till the bugle call from  beyond 
shall m uster out the last com rade o f 
the Grand A rm y of the Republic.
M ay God grant that the S ta r  
Spangled Banner, w ith Its g a la x y  full, 
m ay still be floating under theHe sta r­
lit skies when the angels shall beat 
over our sleeping dust the reveille o f 
the resurrection morning!.
"God bless our native land, firm m ay 
she ever stand through storm  and 
right, God bless the m em bers of the G. 
A. R. nnd m ay he gran t th at: "T h e 
S tar Spangled Banner long m ay  w ave, 
o’er the land of the free nnd the home 
of the brave." ’
H A R R Y  R IC H A R D SO N .
The death of this you ng man, under
circum stances which were p a rticu larly  
sad, has caused much sorrow  In the 
city. Deceased, who w as a  son o f Capt. 
Peter Richardson, w as em ployed in a, 
local cigar facto ry  until about three 
years ago when he moved to W ak e­
field. M ass., havin g em ploym ent a t  the 
Poet C igar F acto ry  In Boston. H e m ar­
ried M iss Nellie Blanchard of W ak e­
field and their union w as blessed w ith 
one child— a son. In his eagerness to 
provide a  fine home the young m an not 
only worked days a t  his trade, but 
nights and m ornings a t  home. T h e  
strain  of these efforts grad u a lly  told 
upon him, term inating In a  m ental a f ­
fliction which rendered It necessary to 
take him to the hospital in A u g u sta  
where he died F rid ay . T h e funeral 
w as held Su nday afternoon a t the resi­
dence of Capt. P eter R ichardson and 
w as m arked b y  an extrem ely large a t­
tendance of the you ng m an’s friends. 
C igar M akers’ Union, No. 273, to w hich 
he belonged w as present In a  body and 
sent a  v ery  fine floral emblem. The 
Union has also adopted resolutions o f  
regret and condolence and th e ch arter 
will be draped for 30 days. Rev. L. L . 
Hanscom  officiated, and four o f the 
brothers were pall bearers. H a rry  
Richardson is survived by his fath er 
and six brothers, Fred E. of W aldobo­
ro, F ran k  A., John M., E d w ard  B., an d 
Almon P .( of Rockland, nnd Charles 
M. of W aterville. H is w ife and child 
also survive.
s p r in c  1903 s t y l e s :
The  N ew  S 3 . Shoes fo r  W o m e n
Boston Shoe Storo
L . D ouglas 83.00 Shoes /o r  M e n
Cool
C o m fo rta b le ' 
Foo tw ear
For Hot Weather
•  N othing better than the season­
ab le  O xford Tie.
No better place to bu y thaji 
here. Prices, |
49c. 75c, 98c, $1 25  
$1.49. $1.98, $ 2 .5 0
SPECIAL [MENTION  
We curry u large utock o f Ike
fuuiouu A. F. Cox A J o n
D ongo la  O xfords
For S I .26
T h ey are p o sitiv e ly  the best 
shoes on the m ark et for the price
BOYS’ S W E A T E R S  
139c, 4 6 c , 4 9 c
S P O T CASH
Q U IC K  SA LE S
S M A L L  P R O F IT S
BOSTON SHOE STO R E
•T.X1CUOLX, rn.ua.. ruur on rx u u  «T.
THE ROCKLAND LOTJRIER-OAZETTE: TUESDAY, JU 5 ^ 2 , 1P 03
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisem ents In th is column not to exceed  
five line* inserted once for 25 oents. four tim es 
for 50 cent*.
Calk of the tow n S U N S E T
Lost and Found
I oJ  school ’99, bearing clam m oLto “ Onwan W illth e  finder p h ase  leave with Miss Jens Thorndike at Miss Barnard's tuilllnery store.
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n ts .
June 7—Opening o f Utopia Park.
June 9-10—Annual m eeting o f Lincoln Con 
ference at Warren.
June 10—Thomaston, Pop Concert and dance 
June 11-R ockland High School graduation. 
June 11—Rockport. High School graduation. 
June W—Baseball Thomaston H. 8 . vs. P ort­
land H. S. at Portland.
June 12—High 8chool Alumni reception,
D o i / t  B e  B l ip d
The fn- the Intf
bunch o f keys. Finder will please
28 North Main street.
W att’s Hall
.Mine 16—Rockland High School Graduation 
ball, Kimba 1 hall.
June 10— Yinalliaven.Baseball P air and enter 
tainment.
June 17—Camden, High school graduation. 
June 17—Thomaston, High School ball, at 
Watts Hall, Brigham's
F C *
TO TO UR O W N  IN T E R E S T S !
Just because yo u ’ ve w orn Made-fto-Measure Pantaloons 
all yo u r life , d o n ’ t th ink  you have got to keep it up.
K A B Y -T O -W K A R  P A N T A L O O N S  are better than they 
Som e are better than others; and the best o f them 
are ju st as good as a n y b o d y  can m ake and the price ju s t  
now is a b o u t  t w o -t h ir d s  o f f — on sam e kind.
W an ted
W ANTED—SITU ATI< »N in office or store by experienced S. K. book-keeper and clerk ; 27 years of age. Wages very reasonable 
Reference given. Address W. A. SMALL, 
44 tf
G IRL WANTED—to do general housework
Templar v isit Rockland.
June 22 29—Maine Press Association annual
summer outing at Samoset Hotel.
June 3ft— Rockport, adjourned Town Meeting 
June 30—Vinalnayen. High school gr
concert and ball In Memorial hall
W h a t ’s the m a tte r  w ith  S a v in g  a Dollar or Two?
AT THE SPEAR STORE—FOOT OF PARK STREET
MOWRY & P4YS0N
1 aduatio
FULLER, 25 Middle street.
July
Jiib -Sum m er school at Stonington.
W A N T E D -A  capable pe work in a small fam ily  o f  June to mid lie o f  September, at E. North-
Krt. Maine. Address MARTHA H. ROBERTS, tading. Mass. 43-46
W '
cester, Mass.
jung r 
A dare
T YPEW  tITER —Second Hand. Sm ith Prem ­ier Address K , Care o f COURIER-OA ZETTE.  41
W 1
three m onths work in M assachusetts town. No 
str ik e; Union men not wanted; Pay $2.75 for 9 
hours. Also 6 PAINTERS good on inside 
work, flatting walls, kalsom ining, e tc ., wanted 
J u ly  5 or 6. All m ust be steady, reliablo 
m en. 2 1-2 months* w ork; Pay $2.76 for 9 hours; 
no strike;U nion  men not wanted Irqulre or 
address COURIER GAZKTTR OFFICE 42-46,
W '
4»t‘f
To Let.
F ine bvmmkii cottag e  u> le t  ruraiibed, Rockland Me. Fine view right on the wa­ter, near the electric cars. Elegant and safe for 
children. Running water both floors: piano 
and telephone. All kinds of supplies delivered 
a t  th« door. Rent $150. Never been rented. 
A ddress owner, C. M. BUTLER, 44 W evbossot 
S t., Providence, It. I. 23-34-42tf
TO LET—Seven room house at corner o f Beech street and Shaw avenue, w ith bath room. I f  desired would be le t for ligh t house keeping. 
For particulars apply to FLORENCE E. DEAN, 
W inter street. 41*44
A  DESIRABLE R E N T -A t 9 Claremont 8».Seven rooms and bath ; hot and cold water Stent reasonable. C. K. WEEKS. 41tf
F o r Sale.
F OR SALE—New punt wagon, will sell at bargain for cash or will exchange for second hand w agon; also second hand one- 
passenger piano box buggy suitable for doctor. 
All In n ice shape. L. W. BENNER, 2 North 
Maiu street. 44-51
F OR SALE—A modern two story liouso, pleasantly situated oa  Cedar street. Apply to  MRS. NELLIE BIRD, Rockland Highlands.
43tf
FOR SALE Park Farm. Situated in W est Rockport, M e.; belonging to the estate of H . L. Howard; 3 m iles from the picturesque 
tow n o f Cam den; 6 m iles from the city of Rock­
land and 3 m iles from Rockport and electric  
cars, 3 minutes walk from church, school and 
postoffice; contains 120 acres of good land, 90
steam  heat, hot and cold water, bathroom, etc .;  
stab le  40x50 feet, w ith fine cellar w ith cem ent 
floor, up to date throughout ;farm and buildings 
supplied with pure spring water; good young 
orchard, soil well adapted to orcharding and 
early gardening; a good half mile track on the 
fa rm ; one of the best places in Maine to breed
Bner^ r; beautiful summer I for some
in o ii l u u ’ i r .u i ,  vuomim. in 
C RAW EnItD.ou the premises.
FU valuable grass and tillage land, house barn and carriage house W est Meadow Road, . M. SHAW No. 9 Rockland street. 42-45
FOR SALE—Finest lino sw itches $1 up. Al­so Crimps. E lectric Hair Drying Machine, H otor cold air. Dries in five m inutes. ROCK­
LAND HAIR STORE, next door North o f Ful­
ler Jk Cobb. 36-tf
$71011, SALE—Rostaurant, ico cream parlors P and ten furnished rooms. Good reason 
for  selling  same. Apply WINDSOR HOUSE, 73 
Sea street, Rockland, Me 42*46
FOR SALE—Two and one-half story house Situated a t corner o f Pino and Gleason stree ts , Thom aston; in fine cond ition; will sell 
on easy terms or will exchange for property in 
Rockland.Inquire o f W illiam H.Hatch,Thomas­
ton or H. F. Hix Rockland. 41
F OR SALE—1 'Iaiundry Polisher for gas or gasolene; 1 Tyler machine; 2 sot tubs; 1 16 ft . Dory; 1 large Double Bass; 1 Boehm 
C larinet; 72nd-hand Carriages.groct ry.top open 
and surrey; 1 roll ton Desk; 1 large Phono­
graph and 40 records; 1 large Ico chest. Apply 
to  11. L. THOMAS, Rockland. 39-46
F OR SALK—Best Sewing Machine Needles, Sewing M aehiue Attachm ents and parts for  repairs. Repairing at short notice. F R tN K  
II. W H ITNEY,35-’ Main St.. Rockland, M aine-  
39tf
Iff OK SALE—A horse, good driver, sound and
a? clever in all ways. Apply to JOHN MOR 
ItlS , Jr., Long Cove Me
1710R HA Lfc-M anure, finest quality , sold_1j reasonable. Apply to G. W. DRAKE, at 
th e  Brook, Rockland.______________________ 35
J71OR HALE—A G asoline Launch, 41 feet over1 ull, 9 1-2 feet beam, with 16 b. p. Globe en ­gine. For terms apply to WILLIS WILLIAMS
iA O lt SALK—A Virgil Perfected Practice 
“  Clavier in first-class condition. Inquire at 
T H E COURIER G K/t r £B « < i n . » » t i  
IOR SALK—Everywhere in Maine, Farms 
Lake Camps and Seaside Cottugoa, Buy- 
g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue.
F
K n ox county farm ers are hoping that 
the reign o f the dust k in g  Is most over.
E. S. B ird Is to build a  sum m er co t­
tage on the shore of O yster R iver Pond.
A u rora Lodge has work on the third 
degree at Its regu lar m eeting tom orrow 
night.
S tate  M aster Obadiah G ardner Is a t ­
tending Pom ona G range in Oxford 
county today.
Joseph Leopold, the N ew  Y ork  gran ­
ite broker, is in Rockland and vicinity, 
bu ying stone.
T here w as Joy at M cG rath’s Corner 
Satu rd ay afternoon, the baseball team 
bearing that nam e havin g defeated the 
Hot B ricks 15 to 11.
The w hite poles at w hich the electric 
cars stop are not so fa r  ap art as to 
cause much Inconvenience, while those 
on board will certa in ly appreciate the 
reform.
Howard, the concrete w alk  builder, 
has arrived in tow’n and will build 
about $1,000 w orth of w ork for the city. 
His crew  has Just finished quite a  large 
contract a t  Camden.
M ervyn A p  Rice, form erly of this 
city, nnd now of M ontclair, N. J. Is 1st 
lieutenant In a  com pany of the F irst 
r Jersey R egim ent and in line of 
promotion fo r the captaincy.
Mrs. T. H. M cLain returns tonight 
from  Boston, w here she has been for 
the past four w eeks w ith her grandson, 
H a rry  K eatin g, w ho has been receiving 
treatm ent a t  the M assachusetts Home­
opathic H ospital.
T he big fire a t  the B rook in which 
F arw ell & A m es hall and other build­
ings were destroyed took place 25 years 
ago next Thursday. In our Satu rd ay 
issue (T w en ty-five Y ears Ago Column) 
w ill appear an account o f this excitin g  
event.
The international convention of the 
E pw orth L eagu e will be held in D e­
troit, J u ly  16-19 and the Maine delega­
tion will leave Portland the 15th. It  Is 
possible that the local league m ay be 
represented a t this g ath erin g  by Rev. 
L . L. Hanscom.
K o ra  Tem ple of the M ystic Shrine In­
itiated 100 candidates a t  its m eeting 
last T hu rsday night. A m ong them 
were L e vi L. Upham, S. Y. W eidm an 
and J. Tile8ton Gould of Rockport, E. 
E. Boynton of Camden, F ran k  A. Gross 
f  Deer Isle, A rth u r S. L ittlefield  of 
this c ity  and W alter  W . Parm elee for­
m erly of Rockland. The total mem ber­
ship is now close to 1,300.
The annual m eeting of the A tla n tic 
C a rriers ’ Association w’as held In Bos­
ton last week and Field s S. Pendleton 
w’as elected president. On the board of 
m anagers are two K n ox cou nty ship­
ping men, F ran k  A. W ashburn of 
Thom aston and Capt. John G. C row ­
ley. R esolutions were passed, urging 
the use of Am erican m aterial and 
Am erican vessels in the Panam a canal 
work.
The Cham pion rock crusher on Lim e- 
rock street w as the m ecca of several 
hundred sightseers Sunday. N early ev ­
erybody expresses surprise at the size 
of *the plant, w hile a ll who see It in 
operation consider it a  p retty slick m a­
chine. In fact the crusher does its 
work so fa ith fu lly  that It Is alm ost Im­
possible for Contractor M cN am ara to 
furnish the stone as fast as It Is 
needed.
Steam er Monhegan, built by Cobb, 
B utler & Co. for the Rockland and 
Portland line w as launched S atu rday 
afternoon In the presence of m any 
spectators. She went overboard very 
slickly and about an hour slicker than 
had been advertised, m uch to the 
chagrin  of the people who were on their 
a y  to the yard from the northern 
h a lf of the city. The new boat was 
christened by M iss O cta via  Fifleld of
Boothbay Harbor.
T alk  about trout! I f  anglers could 
have only seen 61 which were brought 
by John E. Leach and F rank 
N ew bert this w e e k - d a y  
not named— they would have longed to 
know’ the exact location of the brook, 
which, as near as could be learned Is 
som ewhere between W arren  and W a l­
doboro. The beauties m easured from 9 
to 11 Inches, Mr. Leach having 30 and 
Mr. N ew bert 31. To sny they were 
proud of the d a y 's  catch  Is putting It 
mildly, and It Is sa fe  to sa y  no such 
strings have been captured before by 
Rockland parties this season.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
Into the Sprague 
street.
N ext week Is commencement week at 
the U niversity of Maine. Invitations 
have been received In this city.
Rev. L. D. E van s of Camden preach­
ed In the M ethodist church Su nday in 
exchange with Rev. L. L. Hanscom.
The regu lar m eeting of the W . C. T. 
U. will be held In the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms F rid ay afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
There will be Bible reading.
The ladles of the W est Meadow 
chapel circle give a  dinner a t  the chapel 
tom orrow. A  large attendance Is de­
sired. A ll will be welcome.
Miss Florence Jones has ju st return ­
ed from study w ith C. M. Loefler of 
Boston, and will receive pupils during 
the summer. Miss Jones has also had 
constant practice w ith violins, violas 
nnd ’cellos.
H errick & G ale have Just finished 
and set a  nice monument In B a y  Point 
cem etery for Mrs. M ary G rant and her 
son, F ran k E. Rouse. The stone w as 
ordered by Mrs. M abel Freem an of 
Malden, Mass.
The house on Cedar street recently 
sold by J. n . Farnham to William J. 
Thurston, and about to be occupied by 
the lntter, w as s lig h tly  damnged by 
Are, which had ap parently been set 
from the outside, e a r ly  yesterday 
morning. Mr. F arnham  nnd a  neighbor 
extinguished the blaze before the de­
partm ent arrived.
Ow ing to the success, both socially  
and financially of the Antiquarian sup­
per given at the M. V. U. hall. W est 
Meadows, the ladles have decided to 
g ive another supper tom orrow night, 
some of the younger m em bers having 
charge, and the dessert this time will 
consist of everyth ing up-to-date, such 
custards, vvhlpped-cream pie, etc. 
T here will be a short program  a t the 
close of the supper.
Our local fishermen had a  good day 
Alford Lake, Sunday. E rnest C. 
D avis w as high line for size, landing a 
salmon thnt tipped the scales a t  six 
and one-half pounds. O. E. D avies got 
one w eighing five and three-quarters 
pounds and a  sm aller one, w hile Mrs. 
D avies Is telling her lady friends how 
she caught a beauty that tipped the 
scales at a  good w eight. About a  dozen 
salmon In all were caught this day. A t 
the D avls-H aRtlngs-W ebb cottage 
28 callers were entertained during the 
day.
M. B. W inslow, forem an nt the G ay 
Farm  llmerock quarry, had a  narrow  
escape from fatal Injuries one day last 
week. One of the blastH hnd failed to 
work nnd Mr. W inslow  went Into the 
qu arry  for the purpose o f finding the 
trouble, thinking perhaps that the 
wires had been crossed. W hile he w as 
conducting the Investigation the man 
on the bank tried the b attery  again 
and a blast followed while Forem an 
W inslow  w as only a few  feet distant. 
One or more of the flying rocks struck  
him In the back causing bruises of a 
minor nature, but through some m ira­
cle none o f the heavy stones hit him. 
“ O’F lyn n ’s Stonew all" w as the closing 
attraction  of the season nt Farw ell 
opera house und the m anagem ent found 
It necessary to repeat the perform ance 
S atu rday night In response to the 
popular demand. On both occasions it 
w as necessary to display the "S. R. O.“ 
sign. Tom W ate rs  as "Ig n a tiu s 
O ’F lynn," the hotel keeper. Is a great 
favorite in Rockland nnd side-aches are 
prevalent In town on account of the 
laugh ter w hich he produced. H is 
piano-playing specia lty w as responsible 
for six encores each night. It will be 
glad news for the local theatre-goers 
that he Is com ing back another season 
w ith a brand new farce oomedy now 
being written for him. Other m em bers 
of the cast who proved especially 
popular with the audience were G eorge 
W . Barlow  and M ay W aters in their 
D utch character. K ittle  O’ Flynn as 
" L a  P etite B lossom ;" and last, short­
est. but not least— M ajor C a ip er
N owak, the sm allest and one of the 
sm artest chaps that ever toddled across 
the stage. The com pany has several 
more dates In the v icin ity  of Rockland 
and a very  good and v ery  funny enter­
tainment Is In store for the people 
where they show.
. P erry  have moved 
flat on Llm erock
The Congregational chorus of Thom ­
aston Is contem plating a  "R ose F esti­
v al" to be given In W atts hall about 
the last of June.
The Philippine relics brought home 
by Dr. Ernest H. W heeler are on exhi­
bition In the window of Donohue’s drug 
store. This most Interesting collection 
w as viewed by hundreds of persons 
yesterday.
The Torrey-Tolm nn house on Broad 
street Is being connected w ith the 
Llm erock street sewer. T h is neces­
sitated the digging of a trench about 
200 feet long In which work home ta l­
ent cut considerable figure.
The Shaw  Sisters have moved from 
the Northend store Into the store nt 
333 Main street lately vacated  by 
Jonathan Crockett. The store has been 
fixed up In nice shape for the young 
ladies.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard D. Candnge 
left this morning for Eastport, where 
Mr. Candnge will become agent for the 
Am erican Express Co. Mrs. II. E. 
Candnge will have apartm ents In the 
H. H. Flint tenement on P ark  street.
A. C. Page, who has been a solicitor 
for B radstreet’s agency since 1900. has 
moved with his fam ily to W oodfords. 
His territory Includes the entire state 
nnd the new location Is more central 
for him. The fam ily will reside nt 16 
A rlington street. M any Rockland 
friends will regret his departure.
Gen. I. 8. Bnngs of W aterville, who 
w as the father of the Hons of Veterans 
order In New England, died Saturday. 
Gen. Bnngs organized the divisions In 
the six New England states and w as 
given the title of grand division com­
mander. This gallant soldier w as a 
strong friend of Col. E. K. Gould nnd 
other S. of V. leaders In this city.
Miss Mabel Spear, Miss L u cy  Peck 
and Miss Fannie Bunker were driving 
on the Old County Road at the 
Meadows, Sunday evening, when the 
front ax le  of their wagon broke. The 
horse became frightened and ran nearly 
to the trotting park, the occupants of 
the wagon being placed In g rea t dan­
ger. M iss Spear displayed great pres­
ence of mind nnd to her coolness Is due 
the fact that no serious Injuries re­
sulted.
The Junior Union of the Church of 
Im m anuel held Its last m eeting for the 
sum m er season Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. The exercises were of a special 
nature being a memorial service held 
In loving remembrance of their late 
member, G race Billings. The m eeting 
w as led by Anna Gny. Miss Elsa 
Chapin at the piano rendered the vol­
u ntary. Selections were sung by a 
choir composed of H azel Hix, Hazel 
D av is nnd Rev. Mr. Chapin. An appro­
priate responsive service w as read and 
the superintendent, Mrs. K ath erine 
Chapin, paid a loving and tender trib­
ute to the rare qualities of mind and 
ch aracter that so strongly marked the 
personality of the young girl who late­
ly  has passed beyond the active  duties 
of church life. M iss Hazel I llx  sang 
the beautiful solo, “ Lead K in dly  
L ig h t"  by Sullivan very sym pathetical­
ly. The vestry was daintily decorated 
by Helen W ise, Lena Law rence and 
B eatrix  Flint, the graceful plumes of 
purple and white lilacs being largely In 
evidence. On the desk a beautifully  
arranged basket of these flowers form ­
ed a fram e for the pictured face of the 
sw eet young girl. A large number of 
the members were present, together 
with older friends. At the close of the 
service, In accordance with the usual 
custom , the flowers were distributed 
am ong the young people, to be carried 
by them to the sick. A portion of the 
flowers were taken by a com m ittee to 
Achorn cem etery to decorate the grave 
of their young friend.
A very  Stinson were held nt the chap 
el Tuesday. M ay 26 nt 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Mr. W hite pastor of West Stonington 
officiating. Deceased leaves n widow 
and two children and a large circle of 
relatives who have the sym pathy of 
the com m unity in their bereavement. 
He w as a Christian man and an up­
right citizen, and served his country 
during the w ar of the rebellion.
Miss Mortice V. Small, who has been 
teaching In Freedom Academ y, is 
spending her vacation with her p a ­
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Small.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Cole nnd ch il­
dren, who have been spending a few 
d ays with his mother. Mrs. L. B. Cole, 
has returned to Portland.
A reception w as held nt Mrs. L. B. 
Cole’s on Tuesday M ay 26. There were 
about 23 present who with music vocal 
and Instrumental, passed a very enjoy­
able evening. H enry S. Cole has a 
grnphnphone which he played, much to 
the delight of the company. He made 
a  call on "A u nt Salom a," our centen- 
arlftn, with his grnphnphone nnd ns she 
had never seen or heard one she was 
g rea tly  delighted.
T e n  T e a rs  In  D ed .
“ For ten years I was confined to my 
bed with disease of m y kidneys,” 
w rites R. A. G ray. J. F „  of Oakville, 
Ind. “ It w as so severe that I could not 
move part of the time. I consulted the 
v ery  best medical skill available, but 
could get no relief until F oley’s Kid 
ney Cure w as recommended to me. I 
has been a God-scnd to me."
Sold by W. C. Pooler A Atkins A 
M cDonald, Thomaston.
P L E A S A N T V IL L E
There Ih much sickness a t the pres­
ent time In the neighborhood.
D. M. Kennlston Is In poor health.
Mrs. M ary Pitcher Is considered to 
be dangerously 111. nnd Mrs. J. C. 
Y ou ng Is quite feeble.
Mrs. A. L. Jones Is now able to be 
up about the house and H erbert K e n ­
nlston sits up a short time during the 
d a y  nnd J. P. Jones ts quite sick.
On T hu rsday while driving team for 
C. F. W ot ton to start some logs C. E. 
Law rence received a  broken ankle by 
gettin g  caught between a  log nnd 
rock.
A F A R M E R ’S P A R A D IS E  
Is the Pacific Const, nnd now Is the 
tim e to tnke up some of the finest 
farm ing and fru it-ra isin g  land In the 
world. The N IC K E L  P L A T E  R O AD  Ir 
se lling  from Buffalo, N. Y. at $42.50 to 
Pacific Const points. Finest train ser­
vice, including tourlest sleepers. In ­
quire of local agents or L. P. Burgess. 
N. E. P. A., 258 W ashington street,
Boston. 43-47
W A N T E D
An exp erien ced  Panta­
loon  P attern  Maker. A 
m an w lio doesn’t think  
he know s It a ll and la 
w ill in g  to learn  som e­
th in g .
Mowry &  Payson
W A N T E D
A capable young man 
to  learn  Pantaloon Pat* 
tern  m aking and sp ecia l 
order cu ttin g .
Mowry & Payson
W A N T E D
Two B oys for lig h t  
w ork. W ages 3 H ollars 
a w eek to begin w ith .
Mowry &  Payson
p c
Only one’ remedy in the world that will at 
once stop itch taess o f  the akin ir any part of 
the body; Doan's Ointment. A t any drug Htsre, 
60 cents.
Miss F lorence J ones
V iolin ist and  T e a c h e r  
PupllJjf Mr. C. M. Loefler o f Boston, Mans.
W ill  receive pupils d u rin g  the  
S u m m er M onths  
I 7 0  M a in  8 t . T e le p h o n e  J !4 £ -3
fliscellaneous. TH K S U M M E lt SHOE OE CUSIEOHT.
W A______
harm less *nd guaranteed to do as claimed  
ROCKLAND HAIR STORK, next door, north 
F uller A: Cobb's.
H OME COOKING —1 would like to arrange to supplv fam ilies with Cake, Cookies. Y east Br>ad, D oughnuts, e tc ., Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Orders delivered. M RS.C.C.K1  
4) Berkley Street. Rcckland,
B"
thing
Prices just to all customers.
N O T IC E .
The Comniitt* e on Accounts and Claims here­
by g ive notice t
□nice of the C i-. -------  __
Friday evenings at 7 o'clock .  .
ceding the regular m eeting o f the City Couucil 
for the purpose o f auditing claim s against the 
city .
T h e  C o m m itte e  req u est th a t  a l l  h ills  be 
m a d e  ou  th e  re g u la r  b illh e a d s  o f  th e  city  
to  fa c ilita te  th e ir  w ork . These billheads oan 
l>e obtained at the office o f N
C. S. BEYER \ g £, 
M. A. SULLIVAN.
26 Committee ou Accounts and Claims.
Rockland. Me.LMarch 3L 1903. _
TVTATlOTIdD.
J udd—T aft—New Haven, Conn., June l, 
Almon C. Judd (of Sam oset Hotel) and Miss 
Pearl T aft of New Haven.
S Z B £ > .
Ricuaudsojm—Augusta. May 2$. Harry Rich 
ardsou, formerly o f  th is city , aged 22 years.
The moat a ttra ctiv e  and interesting 
sto re  in K n ox county la a t  Spear 
Co.’s, 403 M ain street. It will repay you 
w ell to look them over. They are a l­
w ays happy to show their m any spec­
ia lties. . ..
j  OXFORDS :
’ A re  a lw a y s  in d e m a n d . E sp e c ia lly  is th is  |
{ t ru e  o f th e  s p r in g  an d  su m m e r . W e  h a v e  |  a  la rg e  l in e  fo r M en , W o m e n  a n d  C h ild re n  I 
— su c h  a  lin e  a s  is re q u rie d  by a ll c la s se s  J
L etter to W arren W illiam s
Rockland.
D ear Sir: You take Interest In your 
work and you want every stroke of the 
brush to do all that It can.
Devoe Lend nnd Zinc m akes every 
stroke of the brush count. Mixed paint 
w astes fifteen to eighty per cent, of 
every stroke— depends upon the 
am ount of adulteration In the mixed 
paint.
T h at’s what we mean by "few er g a l­
lons." W e can ’t dwell on every  reason 
for using Devoe Lead ami Zinc. There 
are to many.
E. R. Bowman, Girard. Pa., w rites:
Mr. Burt Young bought one gallon o f  
Devoe Lead ami Zine in halves to 
paint rooms on which he hud alw ays 
used one gallon of mixed paint; one- 
h a lf gallon of Devoe did the work and 
he returned the other ha lf gallon.
Y ours truly,
F. W . D E V O E  & CO., 
New York.
P. 8.— Furrund, Spear & Co. sell our 
pul nt.
I f  you desire the most A rtistic  pat­
terns. combined with the st prices 
In W all Papers come stra! to us for 
them. The work of the c. erest de- 
singers are embodied In . e beauti­
ful patterns you will find here. Art & 
W all Paper Co., John D. May, Prop.
48-44
of p u rc h a se rs .
E O R  MEN
W e have the Oxfords tha t 
gentlem en like. M any men 
prefer them  for full dress— 
P a te n t L eather ai d P a ten t 
Kid, correct toes- Every feat­
ure about our Oxfords is 
perfect. $2.00 to $4.00
FOR LADIEH
We have all the swell shapes 
in Oxfords and Colonials — 
Paten t Leather and P a ten t 
Eid, High French and Steeple 
Heels—all widths and sizes, 
$1.00 to $3.00
W E S T  A P P LE TO N
Mrs. W illiam  Ripley Is very low 
She has been sick some time. She Is 
one of our most respected towns 
women, although residing in 
Searsm ont now.
The good roads fever has struck 
Appleton und the surveyors ure do­
ing some nice work this spring.
BenJ. Sukeforth and W ill F uller are 
at work for Mr. W alker In Liberty.
E. W. BERRY & CO.
W b o o p lu g  C o u g h .
A  woman who has had experience 
w ith this disease, tells how to prevent 
an y dangerous consequences from it. 
She says: Our three children took 
whooping cough last summer, our baby 
boy being only three m onths old, and 
ow ing to our g iv in g  them Cham ber­
lain ’s Cough Rem edy, they lost none of 
their plumpness and cam e out in much 
better health than other children whose 
parents did not use this remedy. Our 
oldest little  girl would call lu stily  for 
cough syrup between whoops.—Jessie 
P inkey H all, Springville. Ala. T his 
Rem edy is for sale by All D ruggists.
run nr.VMRR ru rs  are nnnn
HAM M OCKS!
This ye a r we nre making; a better d isplay  
of Ham m ocks than  we did last year. O ur 
aim  has been to «et the largest and best as* 
sortm ent ever carried by one llrm  In th is  
c ity . W e th in k  we have succeeded. W e  
have Ham m ocks ol every style and a t every  
price; the kind th a t are serviceable hut 
cheap, the kind w ith  fringes and head rest; 
In fact any k ind  you w ish — w hether it  Is 
for you r front piazza, hack piazza, under 
the trees or at you r cottage W e can satisfy  
a ll tastes.
Let us show you our assortm ent
P rice* : 0 9 c , 0 8 c , $ 1 .9 /1 , Z l ./ iO , $•>, 
$.'t, t^/l./lO, $ 4 ,  S 4 .n o ,  n n d  u p  to $ 9
Up S ta irs  in C arp et D e p a rtm e n t.
Fuller tV’ Cobb
INGRAHAM HILL FIRE.
The residence and barn of George 
Everett at Ingraham  III11 were burned 
flat yesterday morning, nnd only a 
constant w etting of the roof of the 
Clark house, nearby, prevented that 
structure from follow ing mitt. The fire 
caught In the valley of the roof, prob­
ably from a  chim ney spark. It was 
discovered by H a rry  Spaulding,and the 
departm ent In this c ity  w as notified. 
The tide w as low and the wells dry 
ho help from that source could avail 
nothing. Most of the furniture w as 
saved. The loss Is nearly $2,500; there 
was an Insurance of $1,000 In the Coch­
ran, Bnker A  Cross agency.
WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE USING.
C. H. Pendlston Will Refund Money if 
Mi-o-na Does Not Increase Flesh,
D ruggist C. II. Pendleton Is th ink­
ing of placing a  “ penny-ln-the-slot" 
w eighing m achine In his store to re­
cord the weight of his custom ers when 
hey com m ence using M l-o-na, the 
great flesh form ing food. The wonder- 
sale Mr. Pendleton has hnd on this 
preparation since he first Introduced it 
In Rockland and the rem arkable results 
following Its use, have made him such 
enthusiastic believer In the great 
value o f Mlo-nn, that he gives his per­
sonal guarantee to refund the money 
If M l-ona does not m ake thin people 
fat, cure Indigestion nnd restore health.
This Ih a strong guarantee, but D ru g­
gist Pendleton has seen so m any of his 
custom ers who a  few weeks ago looked 
w alking  skeletons, become plump 
and well, solely through the use of Ml- 
-nn that he feels that he cannot do too 
much to Induce people to try  It. I f  you 
nre not a t  your proper w eight, you 
hould use Ml-o-nn. W eigh yourself be­
fore you commence this treatm ent and 
you will notice a  steady gain.
This m arvelous flesh-form ing food Is 
ssim llnted ns soon ns It Is taken Into 
he stom ach, mnkes good rich blood, 
tones up the w eakened digestive or­
gans, helps the food to digest, and 
m akes perm anent cures In the w orst 
cases of Indigestion.
C. H. Pendleton can tell you of scores 
of people who a  short time ago could 
not eat a  h e arty  meal without suffering 
from Indigestion, who to-day can eat 
w hat they want, solely because of Ml­
o-nn.
The K eeley  Institute In Portland, 
Me., on M unjoy HUI, Is successfully 
curing drunkards nnd drug users. 42-41
Can’t be perfect health w ith  
Burdock lllood Bitters inakcH pi 
and luvigoratcM the whole system .
blood. Ton oh
M F N ! There's Style
D R O W N E D  T O G E T H E R .
A double drow ning occurred Sunday 
off Spruce Head, the v ictim ! of the a c . 
ddent being Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Sm ith 
of Patterson, N. J. The unfortunate 
couple were travelling  g lass blowers 
nnd gave exhibit Ions at Spruce Head. 
Sunday they were sailing In the hay In 
com pany with Benjam in Burton, 
when the boat w as swam ped by a 
squall. Burton saved him self by c lin g ­
ing to the overturned boat, but be w as 
unable to render aid to his companions, 
who perished together. Mr. Smith ami 
his wife were each about 30 years of 
age.
V A C A T IO N  O P P O R T U N IT IE S. 
T.ow rates, com fortable train service. 
You m ay now visit alm ost any of the 
beautiful w estern tourist resorts at 
greatly reduced rates, via the N IC K E L  
P L A T E  RO AD . If you are going w est 
you cannot afford to overlook this 
route. Inquire of local agents or L. P. 
Burgess, N. E. P. A., 268 W ashington 
street, Boston, M ass. 43-52
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .
W e desire to take this opportunity of 
publicly thanking the C igar Makors* 
Union, and other friends, who gav e 
(lowers nnd In other w ays rendered aid 
<lurlng the sickness and at the funeral 
of the late H a rry  Richardson.
Mrs. H a rry  Richardson and F am ily.
8tops  tho  CouRh  
and w o rks  o f f  th e  Cold
Laxat ive Bromo Quintan Tablets euro a cold 
In one day. No Cure, no I’ay. Price 26 cento.
; A P H O T O G R A P H  J 
[ OF YO U R  B A B Y  
j F R E B f
; Friday, Ju n e  C, 1903 J
f Tho Gluck Studio will make a Free 1 
[ Day for clilldron under 6 years o f J 
[ ago. All paruntM bringing tlielr little  ’ 
i (hich on that ilay will reoelvn One 1 
[ Photo Fukk . 1
We Don't Ask You to Pay Anything J
[ All we auk In—bring your Baby June 6. I 
r 'I'll 1m Ih nl in ply to advertise our work. I 
► TIiIh Ih a departm ent o f picture mak < 
I lug in which we excel. If you would i 
i Inivc a photograph of your little  onna i 
i aayou nee them at home, t
[Bring them to the Gluck Studio
i J line 6, und i poHtponc unti
C LU C K  P H O TO  S TU D IO
[ 3 B 0  W ain  S treo t
Here for Little Cost!
N obby Suits . S u m m e r T rousers  
and  V arie ties o t S m a rt C lothes
H E MEN who desire to (Iiohh in tho l>est of Style, mid 
still exercise economy,—they ure the men we want to 
talk to. This iidvertisement tells the story of StyleT -
$  und Economy—u comhinution to a ttrac t every man. Summer 
i  Suite in neat Scotch mixtures; L ight Flannel T’rousors; and  
ull o ther accessories of fashionable dress. They are made 
properly, they lit superbly—that's  tho story of Style.
The price groups quoted below are hut a small indication 
of this store's underselling.
Suits That Have Character
THEY  are the kind the men desire. And they’re iust the kind this store exhibits. The mateiials ure the new 
Scotch m ixtures—the sorts th a t wear and always look well. 
Then there are Serges, Cheviots, W orsteds, and o ther stuplu 
effects. In m atters of cut, there is a Style for every taste. 
Two, three anil four button sacks; douhle-hreasted coats of d if­
ferent variety. The cost here is as you make <t>»— . 'C T f't 
it; hut every price is low—quality eonsiilereil. 4 ^ '
Men’s Shoes
^ I I O E S  aud Oxfords for Summer. Button and lace Styles 
and all the lasts. Fashionable Shoes are a s trong factor in 
a m an’s dress. Such Shoes as this store sells ure the sort tha t 
add immeasurably to
a m an’s appearance.
M E N ’S HATS
Hum m er demumiu a uew hut—mml a atyliab  one goew 
a long w uy tow ard com pleting a m an ’a attire
8 1 .0 0  to  8 2 .0 0  
BOYS’ C LO T H IN C
Home auita lor boya, with a ll the Htyle o f  the m en'a 
k iud a; m aterial* the sam e, m ak in g  a* good
$ 5 .0 0  to  $ 1 5 .0 0
$ 1.50 to $5
/
C H IL D R E N ’S SUITS
T w o -p ie ce  Hull* in variro* atyle*. E v e r y o n e  bear* 
tho Mtamp o f Kiylo aud *how * the u*ual feature* o f 
MUperb q u a lity . $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 3 .5 0
C h ild ren ’* three-piece Hull* in variou* aaaortmeut* 
o f  H tyle aud m aterial* $ 3 .0 0  to  $ 6 .5 0
O . E. Blackington &  Son
M A I N  H T R K j - ; T .  N K A R J P A R K
We w ill be open on M em oria l B u y —M orn lny und K ven lny,
4 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R iE R -O A Z B T T E  : T U E S D A Y , .F I N E 1903
A sk f o r  a n d  in s is t on h av in g  W IN SL O W  CH OP  
T E A  o-D Zn the\bcst package tea sold in  N ew  E n g la n d .
W IN S L O W , R A N D  &  W A T S O N ,
B O S TO N  a n d  C H IC A C O .
i You Don’t  H ave to P ay
Your M oney Down W hen  You 
Trade  W ith  Us.
|  A Q u arter D ow n  an d  the balance in  in sta llm en ts o f  
J a D O L L A R  A W E E K .
A L L  K IN D S  of F U R N IT U R E
F u r n is h in g s ,  S to v e s , C a rp e ts , O il C lo th s , E tc .  
S E C O N D -H A N D  S T O V E S .
We do the C O L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B E R , ONLYS 3 ^ ? URTH
T, W. STACKFOLE, Thomaston, He.
Economy Coal,
The h in d  th a t B u rn s
$7  Per Ton.
A C argo  of exceptionally fine C o a ,—  
S T O V E  and E C C — ju s t arrived , quick 
delivery. ______________
Sim m ons, W hite & Co.
W, V. HANSCOM, M. D„
*  Surgeon £
------- Offloo 28 Park St
H O U R S — Until 9 a. w .;  1 JO to 4, and 7 to b p n  
Telephones.
S ta tic  E lec tric ity  a nd  X-Ray W ork
P riv a te  H ospital—Kates Reasonable.
W o u ld  t h a t  w e  c o u ld
SHOUT FROM EVERY HOUSE-TOP
w i t h  t h e  a t r e n v t h  o f  u  m i l l i o n  v o i c e s
Dr. King’s 
NewDiscovery1 nII nCO C o ld s , C o n s u m p t io n ^  11 u U  n t o  l lr - o n c l' l t ls ,  A s t h m u . P le u r i s y ,  II P u e u u io u lu .U r lp .  M o r e T h r o u t  I
M O N E Y  S A C K  IF  IT  F A IL S .I Price 60c and $1.00. T r ia l B ottle Free. 1
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt
House formerly oecupled by the late Dr Oo.e.
9 3  S U M M E R  B H ., R O C K L A N D , M E
O r n e s  Hou ks— U n ti l 9a . m ., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 
p. m . Telephone connections.) 65
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
With Dr. Alden
3 8  M id d le  S t„  R o ck la n d
w 6m
F r a n k  H .  In g r a h a m
Attorney and Cousellor at Law
1 L i  m e rock S tre e t
B O C K  L A N D  -  - •  M A IN E
COAL
T h e k in d  th a t
N otaky P ublic Collbctioks
Jam es E. Rhodes, 2d. 
C o u n s e lo r  a t L a w
W IL L O U G H B Y  B LO C K , 341 M A IN  STR EET  
B o ca l a n d , Ma in e .
T e le p h o n e  30 0 -ft V2
p le a se s .
p jE R R I T T  A. JO H N SO N  
A'TORNEY AT LAW.
/{eoerU/p County A ttorney J o r  Hnax County, 
fo r m e r ly  a t the f irm  o f
M orllund di Johneon. <20 M A IN  bT.
R o c k la n d , M e .
Xut aud Stove Sizes.
Prompt Delivery.C h a s. E . rieservey
A tto rn e y  a t  L a w .
SSZ M A IN  aT U K K T , U O I K L A N D . M E
A gent fo r German Am erican F ire  Insurance 
Co., N . Y -. aud Palatine 1 nturance Co, (Ld.)
P P O B A T E  C O U R T .
Hpecla' atlennon givro to Probate and lnaolve* cy 
pr : >eara t zperience In Probate < free
C oLLJC C TK 'N * K A  DM.
PHILIP HOWARD Attorney at Liw-
FaiTiind,S|Ki!ir&Co
4Mb M A I * *  *  ' O A 9 D
D R . A. M . A U S T IN ,
Bucoeodod bv
A U S T IN  A B IC K F O R D , 
D W T I S T ti
414 M a ln IS t  , B erry  B lo c k ,
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E . T71
A L L  B IL L S
CoUscn-d prom ptly  any w here In the Stats 
No UU.U unlns. sgreed u p n u ., Mi ne, w-ut >sa>« 
day c o llw le d . l lu U s s .d  M enunla oollecmd. 
band or hurts h ili*  a t my offlos. A ll law bu»i- 
ntm  given prom pt a t u n  thru.
L. D. JO N E S  A t t o r n e v - a t - L o w .  
U N IO N . M A IN K .
G R A IS T A R K
. . . B y . . .  .
GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON
Cnpvrf<7hf, fPOf, bv Herbert S. Sfona-----------------------------------
SY N O PSIS.
C H A P T E R  I.— G renfall Izorry, n 
w ealthy Am erican globe trotter, stum ­
bles Into acquaintance w ith a ch arm ­
ing foreign girl on the train from D en­
ver to W ashington. The pair are left 
behind when the flier stops for repairs 
In W est V irgin ia. IT.— L o rry  w ires 
ahead to hold the train. He and th<‘ 
unknown girl ride tw en ty  miles at a 
tearing pace In a m ountain coach. 
There Is no lovem aklng, but a near a p ­
proach to It as the rolling stage tum bles 
the passengers about.
III. — L orry dines with the foreign 
party, consisting of M iss G uggenslock- 
er, Uncle C aspar and Aunt Yvonne. 
T hey are natives of G raustark , a coun­
try  L o rry  had never heard of before.
IV. Lo rry  show s the foreigners the 
sigh ts of W ashington T hey leave for 
N ew  Y ork  to sail on the K a ise r W il­
helm. M iss G uggenslocker n aive ly  cal s 
L orry her “ Ideal A m erican” and Invites 
him to come and see her at Edelweiss.
V .— W ild ly Infatuated,Lorry hurries to 
New York. The name G uggenslocker 
Is not on the steam er list. He sees the 
steam er off. M iss G. w aves him a  kiss 
from the deck.
V I. — L o rry  joins his old friend.H arry
Anguish, an A m erican artist, In Paris. 
G raustark  and Its capital. Edelweiss, 
are located by a guidebook. The* 
A m ericans get no trace of the G uggen- 
slockers there.
V II. — Izorry sees his charm er driving 
in a carriage with a  beautifu l com­
panion of her own sex. He gets a 
glance o f recognition, but the carriage 
rolls on, leaving  the m ystery  unsolved. 
Later he receives a  note at his hotel 
signed Sophia G uggenslocker, Inviting 
him to y lslt her next day.
VIII. — In the evening L o rry  and A n­
guish ram ble about the grounds of the 
castle where dwells the court of the 
Princess of G raustark . T h ey overhear 
a  plot to abduct the princess and re­
solve to capture the plotters red 
handed.
V III. —In the evening L o rry  and A n ­
guish ram ble about the grounds of the 
castle w here dw ells the cou rt of the 
Princess of G raustark . T h ey overhear 
a  plot to abduct the princess and re­
solve to capture the plotters red hand­
ed.
IX. —F ollow ing the conspirators, L o r­
ry finds hlmBelf In a  room he heard 
them designate as that o f the princess.
X. — L orry tells the princess of the 
plot. M utual recognition; she Is Miss 
Guggenslocker. D annox, the guard, Is 
In the abduction plot. He fells Lorry 
with a terrible blow. A nguish to the 
rescue.
X I. — L o rry  quartered in the castle. 
The princess visits  him, but forbids all 
talk  of love.
X II. — G au stark  Is bankrupt and owes 
the neighboring princedom of A xphaln 
$30,000,000. The creditor demands cash 
or the cession of the richest districts 
of G raustark.
X III. — The Prince of A xphain  offers 
to extend the loan if  the princess will 
m arry his son Lorenz. P rince Gabriel 
of D aw sbergen also bids for the prin­
cess’ hand with offer of a loan. Y etive  
tells Lorry that she belongs to her peo­
ple and will m arry  Lorenz.
X V I.— L o rry  discovered k issin g  the 
princess w hile she is seated on the 
throne. He q uits the castle  by royal 
command.
XV . — Betrothal of the princess to 
Lorenz. The A m ericans recognize G a­
briel as ch ief conspirator in the abd uc­
tion plot.
X V I. — Lorenz taosts the princess 
lightly  in a cafe. L o rry  dashes the 
glass from his hand. Challenge to a 
duel. Lorenz charged w ith the crime.
(Continued).
C H A P T E R  X V II.
IN  T U B  TOWER.
T H E  two captives who w ere not prisoners were so duzed by the unexpected events of the m orn­
ing th a t  they did not realize the 
vast seriousness of the s ituation  for 
hours. Then It daw ned upon them  th a t  
appearances w ere really ag a in st them  
and th a t they w ere alone In a land fa r  
beyond the reach of help from  home. 
One circum stance puzzled them  w ith 
Its dam ning m ystery: How cam e the 
blood sta in s  upon the doorknob? Dan- 
gloss courteously discussed th is strange 
and  un fo rtu n a te  fea tu re  w ith them , but 
w ith ill concealed skepticism . I t  w as 
evident th a t his mind wus c lear in re­
gard  to the  whole affair.
Anguish w as of the  opinion th a t  the 
real m urderer hud stained  the knob in­
tentionally . aim ing to cast suspicion on 
the  m an who hud been challenged. The 
assussin hud an  object in leuving those 
convicting finger m arks w here they 
would do the m ost dumage. He either 
desired the  a rre s t und deuth of the 
Americun or hoped th a t  his own guilt 
m ight escape a tten tion  through the 
m isleading evidence. Lorry held, from 
his deductions, th a t  the crim e had heeu 
com m itted by a fan a tic  w ho loved his 
sovereign too devotedly to see her wed­
ded to Lorenz. Then why should he 
w antonly cast gu ilt upon th e  man who 
had been her protector, objected Dan- 
gloss.
The police guards came In from  the 
hotel uhout 10 o'clock, beurlng m arks 
of an ugly conflict w ith the  Axphalui- 
aus. They reported th a t  the  avengers 
had been quelled for the  tim e being, 
but th a t  a deputation  bad already 
s ta rted  for the  castle  to  lay the m atter 
before the  princess. Officers had 
searched the rooms of the  Americans 
for blood sta tus, bu t hud found no sign 
of them.
“ Did you find bloody w ater in which 
bunds hud been wusbed?” asked A n­
guish.
“No.** responded one of th e  guards. 
“T here  w as nothing to be found in the 
bowls and ^ura except soapy water. 
T here is not a  blood sta in  in  the room, 
captain.'*
“T h a t shakes your theory a little, 
eh?* cried Anguish trium phantly . “ E x­
am ine Mr. L orry 's hands su d  see if 
th ere  is blood upon them.'* L orry 's 
hands were w hite  and uucoutam luuted. 
Dang loss wore a pucker on his brow.
PISO S C U R E V O R
CURES WHERE AU. tl.$I ffllU - Pu 
kSSfl Uui»i Guutfb Syruu. lu su is Utxjd.Pril in  tim e. x>’d by drutfjri»is
Foley’s Honey sad Tar
tor chlidrea,sate,sure. No opiates.
J
1 Shortly aftP iw iin i a cm  u of Ax- 
phnlii men camo io tl. • pi'is hi Kitten 
ami deinandoii t'-ie per i n o. Grenfell 
Lorry, departing  a fte r  an Ugly show of 
ratio. Ctirli.ua Etlelwelss citizens .total 
iitur oh. w atching the walls nud wlu-
, down engerly.
"Tlds may cost Edelw eiss n great 
ilonl of trouble, genllemon, liti; there  Is 
more happiness here th is m orning than 
the city has known In months. E very­
body lielleves you killed him. Mr. Lor­
ry, hut they nil love you for the deed." 
said Duugloss, re tu rn ing  a t noon from 
a visit to th« hotel and a ride through 
the streets. "The prince's friends have 
been a t the castle since II o'clock, anil I 
mu of the opinion th a t they are  having 
a hard time with the high priestess."
“God bless her."’ cried Lorry.
"The town Is crazy w ith excitement. 
M essengers have been sent to old 
Prince llolaroz to inform  him of the 
m urder mm to urge Idin to hasten 
hither, where he mny fully enjoy the 
vengeance th a t Is Io lie worked upon 
his son's slayer. I have not seen n 
wilder tim e In Edelweiss since the 
close of the siege, fifteen years ago. 
Ily my soul, you a re  In a had box, sir. 
They are lurk ing  in every part of town 
to kill you if yon a ttem p t to leave the 
tow er before the  princess signs un or­
der Io restra in  you legully. Your life 
I outside those w alls would not be worth
a snap of the fingers."
Captain Qulnnox of the princess' 
bodyguard, accom panied by n half doz­
en of his men, rode up to the prison 
gates about 2 o’clock anil w as prom pt­
ly adm ltt' The young captain  was 
In sore distress.
“The Duke of Mlzrox has sworn th a t 
you are  the m urderer, Mr. Ixirry, and 
stakes his life,” said he a fte r  greetings. 
"H er highness bus Just placed In my 
hands mi order for your a rre s t ns the 
assassin of Prince Lorenz.”
Lorry tu rned  ns pule as death. “You 
—you don’t  m ean to suy th a t  she has 
signed a w arran t—th a t  she believes 
me guilty!” he cried, n g h a s t
"She has signed the w arran t, bu t 
very m uch against her Inclination. 
Count Iln lfo n t Informed me th a t  she 
pleaded mid argued w ith  the  duke for 
hours, seeking to uvert the  ac t which 
la bound to give pain to nil of us. n o  
was obdurate  nnd th reatened  to carry 
com plaint to llolaroz, who would In­
stan tly  dem and satisfaction . As the 
duke Is willing to die If you nre proved 
Innocent, there wns no o ther course left 
for her th an  to d ic ta te  and sign this 
royal decree. Captnln Duugloss, I am 
Instructed to give you these pnpers. 
One Is the w a rran t for Mr. Lorry’s a r­
rest, the o ther orders you to nssume 
charge of him and to place him 111 con­
finement until the ilny of tria l.”
W hile Qulnnox w as m aking th is s ta te ­
m ent the accused stood w ith bowed 
head nnd throblcss heart. l ie  did not 
see the cap ta in ’s hand trem ble us be 
pussed the  docum ents to Dangloss, nor 
did he bear the unhappy sigh th a t 
came from the la tte r 's  lips. Anguish, 
fiery nud Impulsive, wus not to be sub­
dued.
" I b there  no w arran t for my a rre s t? ” 
be demanded.
"There la not. You nre a t liberty  to 
go, sir,” responded Qulnnox.
" I ’d like to know why there Isn’t! I 
am Just us guilty  us Lorry.”
"The duke charges the  crim e to but 
one of you. Duron Duugloss, will you 
rend the w arran t?”
The old chief read the  decree of the 
princess slowly und Impressively. It 
w as as follows:
Jaco t, d u k .  o f M lz ro x , b efo re  h is  God 
and  on h is  life , sw ears th a t  G re n fa ll L o r ry  
d id  fo u lly , m a lic io u s ly  and  des igned ly  s lay  
Lo ren z , p rin c e  o f A x p h a in , on th e  20th 
d a y  o f O ctober, In  th e  y e a r o f o u r L o rd  
180—, and  In  the c ity  o f Ede lw e lsa , G ra u ­
s ta rk . I t  la  th e re fo re  m y  decree th a t  
G re n fa ll L o rry  be d ec la red  m u rd e re r  o f 
L o ren z , p rin c e  o f A x p h a in , u n ti l he he 
proved Innocen t, In  w h ic h  In s tance his ac ­
cuser, Jaco t. d u ke  o f M lz ro x , sha ll fo r fe it  
his  life , ac cord ing  to  th e  la w  o f th is  land  
p ro v id in g  p e n a lty  fo r  fa ls e  w itness, and  
by w h ic h  he h im s e lf has sw orn  to ab ide  
f a ith fu l ly .
S igned, Y E T IV E .
T here w as silence for some moments, 
broken by the dreary tones of the  ac­
cused.
“W hnt chance have I to prove my In­
nocence?" he asked hopelessly.
“The sam e opportunity  that he hus 
to prove your guilt. The duke must, 
according to our law, prove you guilty 
beyond all doubt," apoko tho young 
captain.
‘•When um I to he tried?”
"H ere Is my o rder from the princess,” 
said Duugloss, glancing over the other 
paper. " I t  suys tliut 1 um to confine 
you securely and to produce you before 
the tribuuul on the 2Uth day of Octo­
ber.”
"A week! T h a t Is a long tim e,” said 
Lorry. “ May I have perm ission to see 
the s igna tu re  affixed to those papers?” 
Dangloss handed them  to him. l ie  
glanced ut the  nam e he loved, w ritten  
by the hand he hud kissed, now signing 
■ wuy his life, perhaps. A m ist came 
over his eyes, sud  a strange Joy filled 
his soul. T he hand th a t signed the 
name had trem bled In doing so—had 
trem bled pitifully . The heart hud not 
guided the fingers. *T am  your prison­
er, C aptain  Dangloss. Do w ith me as 
you will,” he said simply.
"I regret th a t  1 am  obliged to place 
you In u cell, sir, und under guard, Be­
lieve me, 1 um sorry th is  huppeued. 1 
am your friend,” suld the  old man 
gloomily.
"And I!” cried Qulnnox.
"But w hat Is to become of m e?" cried 
poor Anguish, half in tears. " I  w on't 
leave you, Gren. I t ’s  un in fernal out­
rage!”
"Be cool, H arry , und It will come out 
r ig h t  He hus no proof, you know,” 
suld the other, w ringing his friend’s 
band.
"B ut I’ll have to stay here too. If  I 
go outside these walls, I’ll he killed 
like a dog." protested Hurry.
“ You a re  to  have a guard  of six men 
while you a re  In Edelweiss, Mr. A n­
guish. Those are  the Instructions of 
the princess. I do not believe the 
acoundrelo— I m ean the Axphuln nobles 
—will m olest you i t  you do not cross I
them . When yon are ready to go to 
your hotel, I will aecompnny yon.”
H alf an hour later Lorry w as In a 
cell from which there  could be no es­
cape, while Anguish wns riding tow ard 
the hotel, surrounded by G rausta rk  
soldiers. He had sworn to his friend 
th a t lie would unearth  the m urderer If 
It lay w ithin tlic power of man. Cap­
tnln Dangloss heard the oath nnd smiled 
sadly.
At the castle there were depression 
and relief, grief and Joy. The royal 
family, the nobility, even the serv­
a n ts , soldiers and a ttendan ts, rejoiced 
In tIS  stroke th a t had saved the prin­
cess from n fate  worse thnn  death. 
T here were, of course, serious compli­
cations for the fu ture, Involving ugly 
conditions Hint were hound to force 
them selves upon the land. The dead 
m an’s fa ther would dem and the life ef 
his m urderer. If not Lorry. who?
In the  privacy of her room the strick­
en princess collapsed from  the effects
She ta n k  back with a moan, fa in ting . 
of the  ordeal. H er poor b rain  had 
striven  In vain to Invent rneuns by 
which she m ight save the  m an Bhe 
loved. She Laid surrendered to the  In­
evitab le because there was Justice In 
the claims of the Inexorable duke and 
hls vindictive friends. She signed the 
decree ns If In n dream , a nightm are, 
wHh trem bling hund and  broken h e a r t  
H ls death  w arran t! And yet, like all 
others, she believed him gu ilty—guilty 
for her sake!
Mlzrox aud hls friends departed  In 
trium ph, revenge w ritten  ou every face. 
She walked blindly, num bly, to her 
room, assisted by her uncle, the c o u n t 
W ithout observing her a u n t or the 
Countess Dagm ar, she staggered to tho 
window and looked below. The Ax- 
phuinians were crossing the  parade 
ground Jubilantly. Then camo tho cla t­
te r  of a horse’s hoof, and C aptnln Quln­
nox, w ith  tho fata l pupers In hls pos­
session, galloped down the avenue. She 
clutched the curta ins d istracted ly  nnd, 
leaning fa r  forw ard, cried from  tho 
open window:
“Qulnnox! Qulnnox! Come bnck! I 
forbid—I forbid! Destroy those pa­
pers, Qulnnox!”
B ut Qulnnox beard not the  p itiful 
wall. Seeing him disappear down the 
avenue, she threw  her hands to her 
head aud sank hack w ith a monn, f r lu t ­
ing. Count Ila lfo n t caught her in hls 
nrins. It was nlghtfull before she wus 
fully revived. T he faith fu l young 
countess clung to her caressingly, lov­
ingly, u ttering  words of consolation 
uutll long a fte r  the shades of n ight hud 
dropped. They were alone In the p rin ­
cess’ boudoir, seated together upon tho 
dlvun. tile tired head of the  one resting 
wearily against the shoulder of the 
other. Wide aud durk und troubled 
were the eyes of tho ru ler of Uruu- 
■tark.
Au a tten d an t appeared and  an ­
nounced the arrlvul of one of the 
Americun gentlemen, who Insisted on 
seeing her royal highness. T he card 
ou the tray  bore the nam e of H arry  
Anguish. At once the princess wus 
a-flutter with engeruess und excite­
ment.
"Anguish! Show him to tills room 
quickly! Oh, Dugmur, he brings word 
from him! He comes from him! Why 
Is lie so slow? Aeh, I cannot w altl"
E ar from being slow, Anguish wns 
exceedingly sw ift i l l  approaching the 
room to which lie feured adm ittance 
m ight be denied.
"Tell me! Wlint la It?” she cried as 
he stopped In the center of tho room 
and glared a t her.
“ I don’t cure w hether you like It, aud 
It doesn’t m atter If you a re  a princess,” 
he exploded, " there  are  a few things 
I'm  going to say to you. F irst, I wuut 
to know w hat kind of u wom an you are 
to throw Into prison u uiun like—like— 
oh, It drives me cruzy to th ink  of ltl 
I dou 't cure If you ure Insulted. H e's 
a friend of mine, and he Is no more 
guilty thuu you ure, und I w uu t to 
know whut you rneiiu by ordering hls 
a rrest.”
H er lips parted  us If to speak, her 
fuee grew deuthly pule, her fingers 
clutched the edge of the  divan. She 
stared  u t him piteously, unable to 
move, to speak. Then th e  blue eyes 
filled with tours, u sob cam e to her 
lips, und her to rtu red  h ea rt m ade a 
lust brave effort ut defense.
“ 1—I —Mr. Anguish, you wrong m e—I 
—I"— She tried  to w hisper through 
the closed th ro a t aud stiffened lips. 
W ords fulled her, hut she pleuded w ith 
those wet, Imploring eyes. H ls heart 
melted, hls anger wus sw ept aw ay  In 
a tw inkling, l ie  saw  th a t  he had 
wounded her most unjustly .
“ You brute!” hissed the  countess, 
w ith dashing. Indignant eyes, throw ing 
her arm s uhout the princess und d raw ­
ing her head to her breast.
“ Forgive me.” he cried, sinking to 
hls knee before the princess, sham e 
and contrition In hls face. “ I have 
been half mud this whole duy, und I 
have tn u ig h t harshly of you. I now 
see th a t you are  suffering more in­
tensely than I. 1 love Lorry, und th a t 
Is my only excuse. l ie  is being foully 
wronged, your highness, foully wrong­
ed."
“I deserve your contem pt a f te r  all. 
W hether he he guilty or Innocent, I 
should have refused to sign the  decree. 
I t  Is too lute now. I huve signed aw ay 
som ething tliut Is very dear to me—hls 
life. You are  hla friend and  mine. Can 
you tell me w hat he th inks of me— 
w hat he suys—how he feels?” She 
asked  the triple question breathlessly.
"H e believes you were forced Into 
the  act, and suld us m uch to me. As 
to how he feels, I  cun only ask  bow 
you would feel i f  you were In hla j
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place, Innocent and yet alm ost sure  of 
conviction. T hese friends of Axphuln , 
w ill resort to any subterfuge now th a t  
one of their num ber has staked  hls 
life. M ark lay wold, same one will de­
liberately sw ear that he saw  G renfall 
Lorry strike  the blow, and th a t  will he 
ns villainous a lie a s  m an ever told. 
W liut I am  here for. your highness, is 
to ask  If th a t  decree euunot he w ith ­
draw n .”
“Alas, It cannot! 1 would gludly or­
d er hls release If I could, bu t you can 
see w hut th a t would m ean to us — a 
w ar, Mr. Anguish,'' she sighed m isera­
bly.
"B u t you will not see an  In n o cen t! 
m an condemned?" cried he, again In­
dignant.
“ I have only your sta tem en t for th at, 
sir, If you will pardon me. I hope from 
the bottom  of my heart th a t  he did 
not m urder the prince a fte r  being hon­
orably challenged."
"H e is no cow ard!” thundered  An- 
gulsh, sta rtlin g  both women w ith  hls 
vehemence. *T say he did not kill the 
prince, hut I'll s take  my life he woqld 
huve done so had they m et tills m orn­
ing."
“H e may be able to e lear him self,” 
suggested the countess nervously.
“And he muy uot: so th ere  you have 
IL W hut ehuuee have two Am ericans 
over her# w ith  everybody ugninst us?”
“Stop! You shull uot suy tliut! l ie  
shall have full ju stice  ut uuy cost, and 
th ere  Is oue here who Is uot agulnst 
him !” cried the princess, w ith  flushing 
eyes.
“ I am  aw are  th a t  everybody adm ires 
him  because he has done G rausta rk  a 
service In ridding It of som ething oh- 
uoxIoub— a prospective husband. But 
th a t  does uot get him out of Jail.”
"Y’ou ure unkind again,” suld the 
princess slowly. ” 1 chose uiy husband, 
und you ussum e much wlieu you Inti­
m ate  th a t 1 um glud because he wus 
m urdered.”
” Do uot be angry,” cried the count­
ess liuputlently . "W e ull reg re t w hat 
bus happened, anil I, for oue. hope th a t  
Mr. Lorry may eseupe from  the tower 
and laugh foreverm ore a t  hls pursuers. 
If  he could only dig hls wuy out!”
The princess shot u s ta rtled  look to­
w ard  the speaker as a new thought en­
tered  her weurled bruin. A short, lu- 
voluntury gasp told that it hud lodged 
und would grow. She laughed u t the 
Idea of an escape from the tower, but 
us she luughed u tiny spot of red begun 
to  spread upon her cheek und her eyea 
glistened strangely.
Anguish rem ained with them  for half
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an  hour. W hen he left the castle, It 
w as w ith  a more hopeful feeling In hls 
breast. In the princess' bedcham ber 
lute that night two girls In loose silken 
gowns sa t before a low lire und talked 
of som ething th a t caused the countess 
to  trem ble w ith excitem ent when first 
her pink cheeked sovereign m entioned 
i t  In confidence.
C H A PT E R  X V III.
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I OItRY’S cell wus as com fortable as a cell could be m ade through
4  the  efforts of a  kludly Jailer 
*  uud a sym pathetic chief of po­
lice. I t  wus uot located In the  dun­
geon, b u t  high In the  tower, a Uttle 
rock bound room, w ith  a single burred 
window fu r above th e  floor. T here  
wus a bed of Iron, upon which had been 
placed a clean m attress, and  there  wus 
u little  chair. Tho next duy a fte r  hls 
u rres t a com fortuble arm cbnlr replaced 
th e  la tter . A tuble, u lump, some 
books, flowers, a  hottie of w ine aud  
some f ru it  found th e ir  way to hls lone­
ly npurtm eut, whoever muy have sen t 
them . H urry  Anguish wus ad m itted  
to the  cell during  the afternoon.
H e reported  th a t m ost of the  Ax- 
phulu contingent wub still In town. A 
portion hud hurried home, carrying th e  
new s to the  old prince, instructed  by 
the  aggressive Mlzrox to fetch hliu 
fo rthw ith  to Edelweiss, whero hls a u ­
gust presence was necessary before the 
20th. T he princess, so H urry Inform ed 
the prisoner, sen t sincere expressions 
of sym pathy  und the hope th a t a ll 
would end well with him.
Late  in the evening, us Lorry w as 
lying on hls bed, s turlng  u t the  shad­
owy celling uud puzzling hls bruin w ith  
most oppressive uueertsiutivs, th e  r a t­
tle of keys In the lock announced tho  
approach of visitors. The door sw ung 
open, and through th e  gru te be saw  
Dangloss uud Qulnnox. The la tte r  
wore a  long m ilitary ruin coat uud had 
Just come In from u drenching down­
pour. L orry 's reverie had been so 
deep th a t  he had uot heard the th u n ­
d er nor th e  bowling of the winds. 
Springing to hls feet, be advanced 
quickly to the  grated door.
“C uptaln Qulnnox brings a  priva te  
m essage from  the princess," suld the 
chief, th e  words scarcely mure than  
whispered, i t  was plain  th a t  the mes­
sage w as Im portan t aud  of a secret n a­
ture. Qulnnox looked up aud  down 
the corridor uud sta irw ay  beforo 
th ru stin g  the  tiny note through the 
bars. I t  w as grasped eagerly, and 
trem bling  fingers broke tbe  seal. Bend­
ing neur the light, hs read the lines, bis 
vision blurred, bis h ea rt throbbing  so 
fiercely th a t  the blood seemed to be 
drow ning out other sounds for all tim e 
to come, in  the dim  eorrldor stood tbe 
two men, w atching him w ith  bated 
brea th  and  guilty, quaking  uervaa. 
“O b f  gasped Lorry, kissing tbe  wls-
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Mve insanely ns his greedy eyes careen­
ed through the last line. T here wag no 
•Ignntnre , b u t In every word he Raw 
her face, fe lt the  touch of her dear 
hand, heard her tim id heart beating  for 
him —for him alone. Rapture thrilled 
Idm from head to foot, the  dellrloua 
rap tu re  of love. He could not apeak, 
no overpow ering w as the Joy, the  aur- 
priRe, the  aw akening.
■'Obey!” whispered Qulnnox, Ills face 
aglow with pleasure, Ida finger quiver­
ing  as  he pointed comm andlngly to­
w ard  the  letter.
"Obey w liatl” asked Lorry dully.
"T he last llnel”
H e hastily  reread the las t line and 
then  deliberately held the precious m is­
sive over the lamp until It Ignited. H e 
would have given all he possessed to 
have preserved I t  But th e  Inst line 
commanded, "Burn th is  a t  once and In 
the  presence of the benrer.”
"T here!” he said regretfu lly  ns he 
crum pled the charred  rem nan ts be­
tw een his fingers and tu rned  to the  si­
lent w atchers.
"H er crim e goes tip In smoke,” m u t­
tered  Itnngloss sententlously.
“The princess comm its no crim e," re­
to rted  Qulnnox angrily, “when she 
tru s ts  four honest men.”
"W here is she?” w hispered the p ris­
oner, w ith  thrum m ing cars.
"W here all good women should be a t 
0 o’clock—in bed," replied Dangloss 
shortly . “B ut will you obey her com­
m and?"
“So she comm ands me to escape!” 
said Lorry, smiling. "I dnre not dis­
obey my sovereign, I suppose.”
"W o obey her because we love her,” 
Said the cnptaln of the guard.
"A nd for th a t  reason I also obey. 
B u t can th is  th ing  be accom plished 
w ithout necessitating explanations and 
possible complications? 1 will not obey 
If It Is likely to place her In an em bar­
rassing  position."
“She understands perfectly w lia t she 
Is doing, sir. In the  first pluce, she baa 
had my advice,” said Dangloss, the 
good old b e tray er of an official tru s t,
"You advised her to comm and you 
to allow me to escape?”
"She comm anded first, and then I ad­
vised her how to comm and you. Ax- 
phaln  m ay declare w ar a thousand 
tim es over, bu t you will be safe. T h a t’s 
all we—I m ean, all she w ants.”
“B ut 1 cannot desert my friend. How 
Is he to know w here I've gone? Will 
not vengeance fall on him InBtead?”
“H e shall know every th ing  w hen the 
proper tim e comes. And now will you 
be ready a t the  hour m entioned? You 
hnve bu t to follow the Instructions—I 
should say. the  commands—of the w rit­
er.”
"And be free! Tell her th a t  1 w or­
ship her for this. Toll her th a t  every 
drop of blood In my body belongs ta  
her. She offers me freedom, but m akes 
me h er slave for life. Yes, I shall be 
ready. If  I do not see you agnln, good 
friends, rem em ber th a t 1 love you be­
cause you love her and because she 
loves you enough to In tru st a m ost 
dangerous secret to your keeping, tho 
commission of an  act th a t mny m ean 
the dow nfall of your nation.” H e 
Shook hands w ith them  fervently.
“ I t  cannot be that, sir. I t mny cost 
the  lives of throe of her subjects, bu t 
no m an save yourself can Involve tho 
princess or the crown. They m ay kill 
Us, but they cannot force us to betray  
her. I t ru s t you will be ns loyal to 
the  good girl who wenrs a  crow n not 
upon her h eart,” snld DnuglosB e a r­
nestly.
“ I hnve snld my life Is hers, gentle­
m en," said Lorry simply. “Oh, If I 
could but throw  m yself n t her feet! 1 
m ust see her before I go. I will not go 
w ithou t telling her w h a t Is In my 
h ea rt!” he added passionately.
"You m ust obey the comm ands Im­
plicitly on your word of honor or tho 
transaction  ends now,” said Qulnnox 
firmly.
“T h is escape m eans, then, th a t  I am  
not to see her again,” he said, his voice 
choking w ith emotion.
“ n e r  Instructions a re  th a t you a re  to 
go tonight, n t once,” said Dangloss, and 
th e  black eyed soldier nodded confir­
m ation.
T he prisoner paced the floor of his 
cell, his mind a Jumble of conflicting 
emotions. H is clinched bunds, tw itch ­
ing  lips aud  h a lf dosed  eyes betrayed 
th e  buttle  th a t  w as Inflicting him w ith 
Its  carnage. Suddenly ho darted  to the 
door, crying:
“Then I refuse to obey I Tell her th a t  
If  she perm its me to leave th is  hole I 
shall bo a t her feet before an o th er 
n igh t has passed. Say to her th a t  I re­
fuse  to go from  U rausta rk  until I have 
seen her und talked w ith  her. You, 
Qulnnox, go to her now aud tell her 
thia, and say to her also th a t  there  Is 
som ething she m ust hear from  my own 
lips. Then I will leave G raustark , and 
not till then, even though death  be th e  
a lte rn a tiv e ."  The two men s ta red  a t  
him  in um uzem ent und consternation.
"You will not escape?" gusped Quln­
nox.
“1 will not be drugged nwuy w ithou t 
seeing her.” he uusw ered resolutely, 
th row ing  him self on the  bed.
"Confounded young ass!” growled 
Dangloss. T he soldier’s teeth g rated . A 
m om ent Inter the  slab door closed so ft­
ly, a  key rattled  and his visitors w ere 
gone—m essengers bearing to him  the 
m ost positive proof of devotion th a t 
Inan could e x a c t
H e looked u t his hands and saw  the 
black stu lus from the charred  letter, 
las t evidence of the crim e ag a in st the 
sta te . A tender light came to his eyes, 
a  g reat lump struggled to his th ro a t  
und he kissed the  sooty spots, m u rm u r­
ing her uume uguin uud uguln. Ilow  
lonely he wus! How cold und cheer­
less his cuge! For the  first tim e he 
begun to uppreclute the real serious­
ness of his position. Up to th is tim e 
be hud regarded It optlm tstlcully, con­
fident of vindication uud acquitta l. 
He grew  cold aud shuddered Instinc­
tively as he realized th a t hie position 
w as so critical th a t the princess had 
deemed It necessary to resort to etrute-
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bribe to the loyal guard.
A fter this very significant ac t the 
g uard 's  faco cleared, aud  ho deposited
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glc m easures In o rder to suve him from 
Impending doom. S tartin g  to his feet, 
he paced the Uoor, nervousness tu rn ing  
to  dread, dread to terror. He pounded 
ou the dour und cried uloud. Oh, If he 
could b u t briug buck those kindly mes­
sengers!
E xhausted , torn by conflicting emo­
tions, he a t  last dropped to th e  bed 
nnd burled Ills face In tils arm s, neurly 
m ad w ith the  sudden solitude of de­
spair. He recalled her d ear letter, the 
tender, helping hand th a t  had been 
stre tched  out to lift him  from  the 
depths Into which he w as sinking. She 
had w ritten —he could see tho words 
plainly—th a t  his danger w as g rea t; 
she could not endure life until she 
knew him to be safely outside the 
hounds of G ruusturk. U ls Ufa w as 
d ear to her, aud she would preserve It 
by dishonoring her tru s t. Then she 
had uufolded her p lan  of escape, dls- 
Jolntcdly, guiltily, hopelessly.
B ut she w as offering him freedom  
only to send him aw ay w ithout g ran t­
ing one m om ent of Joy In her presence. 
A fter all, w ith  dea th  sta rin g  him In 
the  face, the  practically  convicted m ur­
derer of a prince, he knew he could not 
have gone w ithou t seelug her. He had 
been ungrate fu l perhapa, but the  mes- 
aago he had sent to her was from  his 
heart, and  som ething told him th a t  It 
would give her p leasure.
A key tu rned  suddenly In the  lock 
and  his heart bounded w ith the  hope 
th a t  II m ight be some one w ith her su r­
render In response to Ills ultim atum . 
H e sa t upright uud rubbed his swollen 
eyes. The door sw ung open, and a 
tall prison guard  peered In upon him, 
a  sharp  eyed, low browed fellow In 
rulncout and h e lm e t I lls  lan te rn ’s 
single unkind eye w as turned  m enac­
ingly tow ard  the  bed.
"W h a t do you w uut?" dem anded the 
prisoner Irritably.
Iusteud  of answ ering, th e  guard pro­
ceeded to unlock the second or grated 
door, s tepping luside the cell a moment 
later. Bm otheriug a n  exclam ation, 
Lorry Jerked out his w atch aud then 
sprung to his f e e t  Intensely excited. 
I t  w as Just 12 o’clock, and he rem em ­
bered now tbu t she hud said a guard 
would come to him a t  tbu t hour. Was 
th is tb s  m an? W us the plan to he cur­
ried out?
The two meu stood s ta ring  a t each 
o ther for a m oment or two, one In the 
agony of doubt und suspense, the other 
quizzically. A smile flitted over the 
face of the guard. H e calmly udvunced 
to  the  table, pu tting  down his lantern. 
Then he drew  off his raincoat aud hel­
m et and  placed In the  o ther’s  band a 
gray  envelope. Lorry reeled and would 
have fulleu b u t for the  wull against 
which he staggered. A note from  her 
wus In his baud. H e tore open the en­
velope uud drew  forth  the  letter. As 
he read  he grew  strangely  calm  and 
coutented. A blissful repose rushed In 
to supp lan t the  racking  unrest of a mo­
m ent before. The shudows fled and 
life 's light was burn ing  brightly once 
more. She had w ritten :
I en trea t you to  fo llow  In stru ction s und  
go  ton igh t. You s a y  you  w ill not lea v e  
O rauatark u n til yuu h a v e  aeau me. H ow  
resh  you  are  to re fu se  lib erty  and  li f e  for  
ouch a  ir itis! B u t w h y , 1 ask . am  I of-  
f .r ln g  you th is  ch an ca  to escap e?  la  It 
b ecau se  I do n o t hope to n s  you ag a in ?  
I s  It n o t en ou gh  th a t  I am  b egging . Im­
p lor in g  you to g o?  1 can  e s y  no m ore.
H e folded th e  b rief note, w ritten  In 
ag ita tion , aud, a fte r  kissing It. proceed­
ed to place It In his pocket, determ ined 
to keep It to the las t hour of his life. 
G lancing up a t  a sound from  the guard, 
he found him self looking Into the  muz­
zle of s  revolver. A deep scowl over­
sp read  the face of the  m an a s  he point­
ed to the  le tter aud  then  to the  lump. 
T here  was no m istak ing  bis meaning.
revolver.
his big revolver on the table. Stepping 
lo the cell's en trance, be listened In­
tently, then softly closed the heavy Iron 
doors. W ithout u word be began to 
strip  off bis uniform , Lorry w atching 
him us If fascinated. Tile fellow look­
ed up Im patiently and m otioned for 
him to be quick, tak ing  It for grunted 
th a t the prisoner understood Ills p a rt of 
the  transaction. Awnkcned by th is  
sharp  rem inder. Lorry nervously begnn 
to remove Ills own clothes. Iu five m in­
utes his garm ents were scattered  over 
the floor and lie w iib a ttired  In the uni­
form  of u guard. Not u word hud been 
spoken. The prisoner wus the  guard , 
the guard a prisoner.
"Are you not a fra id  thia will cost you 
your life?" usked Lorry, first In E ng­
lish, then In Germ an. The guard  m ere­
ly shook his head. Indicating th a t  he 
could not understand .
H a quickly tu rned  to  the  bed, seized
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T ru e ’s w o r m  E lix ir
[ will expel wornia If they exlM, and proven valu-
j worms, did. >
B u rn  the Best
FOR SALE BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
Prices- -as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 80-9]
R O C K L A N D , M E .
M Tarpa Hack Tlmts la  It* F lig h ts ’
Heal r all scalp dis- II If) FO 
eact-s. blujift lu i.iiig Bi 
and cures dandruff.
Quickens and renews ball f t  *  K1VW 
grow lb. Bring* b * ' 1 |JHAY’SHAIR youthful color, quantity
HEALTH'--'tor i-m a -n o li RUFF
bottle U‘ PHILO OO.. 22V Lafayette at.,
Newark, X. J. Largo 60c. bottle* at druggists' 
W. V. Norcross, C. H. Pendleton. 
Tho*. H. Donohue, C. U. Moor tk Co.,
B A N N E R  8 A L V E
t r i .  most h .a lin a  aaiva In t h .  world.
a sheet snd  tore It Into strips, im pa­
tiently  th rusting  them Into the  o ther’s 
hands. The first letter bad foretold all 
this, and the prisoner knew w bnt was 
expected of him. l ie  therefore  secure­
ly bound tlie guard ’s legs nnd nrms. 
W ith s grim smile the  captive nodded 
bis bend toward the revolver, th e  lan­
tern  and the keys. I lls  obllglrlg prison­
er secured them , ns well ns his own 
personnl effects, and was ready to de­
part. According to Instructions, be 
was to go fifrtli, locking the doors be­
hind him, leaving th e  man to be dis­
covered the next m orning by surprised 
keepers. It struck  him th a t th ere  w as 
som ething absurd In Ibis p a rt of tbo 
plan. How w as Ibis guard to" explain 
bis position w ith absolutely no sign of 
a struggle to bear him  out?  I t  was 
linrdly plausible th a t n big. strong  fel­
low <i>uld be so easily overpow ered 
single banded. T here was som ething 
wretchedly Incongruous about tlie—but 
there cniue a s ta rtlin g  and effective 
end to nil criticism .
The guard, bound ns be tvns. sudden­
ly turned  and lunged bendforem ost 
a gal ust the sharp  bedpost. H is bend 
struck with a thud, mid be rolled to the 
Boor as If dead. U ttering an  exclam a­
tion of horror, Lorry ran to hie side. 
Blood wus gushing from a long gash 
across Id ,  bend, anil be w as already 
unconscious. Sickened by the brave 
sacrifice, lie picked the m an up and 
plncud him on the bed. A hasty  exam ­
ination proved Hint It w as no more 
than  a sculp wound and tlint dentil was 
too remote to be feured. Tlie guard  
bad done Ids part nobly, and It was 
now the prisoner's tu rn  to ac t ns reso­
lutely and ns unflinchingly. Sorry to 
leave the poor fellow In w lint seemed 
nn Inhuman milliner, he strode Into the 
corridor, closed anil locked the doors 
clum sily aud begun the descent of the 
atiilrs. l ie  bad b ten  Instructed to net 
unhesitatingly, ns the slightest show of 
nervousness would result 111 discovery.
W ith the helmet well down over his 
fuce and the cape well up he Bteadlly, 
even noisily, m ade Ids wny to the next 
floor Ih'Io w . There were prisoners on 
th is  floor, while lie hud lieeu the  only 
occupant of tho floor above. S tra ig h t 
ahead be went, flashing Ills luntern 
here and there, pusslng down uuotlier 
sta irw ay und Into the ninlu corridor. 
H ere he met a guard who had Just 
come in from the outside. The m an ad­
dressed him In the language of the 
country, and his heart alm ost stopped 
beating. How wus be to answ er? Mum­
bling something alm ost Inuudlble, be 
hurried on to tlie ground floor, trem bling 
w ith fear lest the mail should call to 
him  to halt. H e was relieved to find, 
In tlie end, tbu t Ills progress w as not 
to be Impeded. In another m om ent be 
w as boldly unlocking the door th a t led 
to tlie visitors' ball. Then cam e the 
door to the w arden’s office. H ere bo 
found three sleepy guards, none of 
whom paid any attention to him  as lio 
passed through and entered Captain 
Diingloss- private room. The gruff old 
euptaln sat ut a desk writing. The es­
caping mull half paused us If to speak 
to him. A sharp  cough from  th e  cap­
tain and a significant Jerk of tlie bend 
told him that there must lie no delay, 
no words. Opening I lie door lie stepped 
out Into a storm  so fierce and wild that 
be shuddered apprehensively.
“A Utting night!" lie m uttered  as he 
plunged lulu the driving rain, forcing 
Ills way across tlie courtyard  tow ard  
tlie main gule. Thu little light In the 
gatekeeper's window was Ida guide, 
so, blinded by the torrents, blown by 
the winds, be hooii found him self be­
fore tlie final barrier. Peering  through 
tlie window, be saw the keeper dozing 
In bis chair. By the light from  w ith in  
lie selected from the huucli of keys he 
curried one th a t hail u w hite string  
knotted in Its ring. This w as tlie key 
th u t wus to open the big guto In euso 
no one challenged him. In any o ther 
case he was to give the countersign, 
“ DangloHB,” aud trirnt fortune to pass 
him through without question.
Luck w as with him, and, finding the 
g rea t lock, he softly Inserted and  tu rn ­
ed tlie key. The wind blew the heavy 
gute open violently, and It required  ull 
of ills streng th  to keep it from  bunging 
against the wull beyond. '1 be most d if­
ficult tusk th a t he hud encountered 
grew  from his efforts to close the  gute 
against the blast. Hu wus abou t to 
give up lu despuir when a band wus 
laid on Ills shoulder uud seme one 
hissed lu his startled  ear:
"8h! Not a word!"
I lls  legs ulmost went from under his 
body, so g rea t was the shock und the 
fear. Two strong hunds Joined ills 
own In the effort to pull the door Into 
position, und he knew ut once th a t  they 
belonged to the Ullin who wus to meet 
him on the corner ut the righ t of the 
prison wull. He undoubtedly had tired 
of the delay and, feeling secure lu the 
darkness of the storm, hud come to 
meet his charge, the escaping prisoner. 
T heir united efforts hinuglit abou t the 
desired result, uud together th e y .le f t  
the prison behind. striking out against 
the  storm  in ull Its fury.
“You are  lute," called the s tran g e r In 
bis ear.
"N ot too lute, am 1?" he cried back, 
clutching the o ll ic r ’s  nrni.
“ No, but we must hasten."
"C aptain Qulnnox, Is It you?"
“H ave a cure! The storm  has ears 
and can hear names." cautioned the 
other. As rapidly as possible they 
m ade th eir way along the hluck street, 
almost a river with Its sheet of w ater. 
Lorry hail lost his bearings and knew 
not w hither he went, trusting  to the 
guidutice of his struggling compunlon. 
T here seemed to be no end to tlielr 
Journey, and lie wus growing weak be­
neath the exertion uud the excitem ent.
"H ow  fu r do we go?’’ he cried a t last.
"B ut a few rods. The cart-luge Is a t  
the next corner.”
"W here Is the currlage to take m e t *  
he demanded.
•T am  not a t  liberty to say."
"Am  1 to see her before 1 go?”
“T h a t Is som ething 1 cannot answ er, 
sir. My Instructions a re  to place you 
to  the carriage aud ride beside the
driver until onr destination Is reached.”
"Is  It the  castle?" cried the  o ther 
joyously.
“ I t  Is not the castle," wus the disap­
pointing answer.
A t thu t m oment they came upon a 
g rea t dark  bulk aud heard  th e  l u m p ­
ing of horses' hoofs close a t hand. I t  
wus so d a rk  they could scarcely discern 
the  shape of the  carriage, although 
they could touch Its aide w ith  their 
hunds.
A soldier stood In the shelter of the 
vehicle uud opened the door fo r the 
American.
"H u rry! Get ln l" exclaim ed Quln­
nox.
*T wish to know If  thia is liable to
get her Into trouble," dan iam lo l Lorry, 
pausing  w ith one foot on Mic steps.
"Get In!" comm anded tlie soldier who 
w as holding the door, pushing him for­
w ard uneasily. H e floundered Into the 
carriage, w here all was dry nnd clean. 
In Ills band be still carried the keys 
and the lan tern , the  slide of which he 
had closed before leaving tlie prison 
yard. He could not see, but he knew 
th a t the trappings of the vehicle were 
superior. Outside lie heard the soldier, 
wlio w as preparing  to enter, say:
"Tills carriage trave ls on most u r­
gent b u sin ess ,fo r her royal highness, 
captain. It Is not to be stopped."
A moment later be wns Inside and 
tlie door slam med. The carriage rock- | 
ed ns Qulnnox sw ung up beside tlie 
driver.
" Y ou  mny ns well be com fortable," 
said Lorry’s conipnuloti as lie sa t rigid 
nnd restless. "W e have a long uud 
rough ride before us.”
(To be continued).
C O L O N IA L  H O U S E .
■ s n p . n a l r .  V et C o n v e n ie n t  a n d  
■toomr P r s lg n —t <»«: za.noo. 
.C op yright, by D en n is A (In.(merer, 
arch itec ts , 2S0 Itrondw ny. N ew  York.]
W e herew ith present nn up to dale 
colonial design mid plnn for a $2,500 
home. 11 contains every modern Im­
provem ent mid convenience and Is 
heated by a hot air furnace. A cellar 
runs under the en tire  bouse, with stone 
walls, cemented floor, coal bins, etc.
The fram e Is of hemlock lumber 
mid tim ber, mid tlie walls are slicnth-
FIIONT ELEVATION.
ed, papered, sided anil shingled, ns 
shown on the plans. The main roof Is 
covered with ltenvy dimension cypress 
shingles, and the columns, rails and 
new els on the piazza roof mid deck are 
of yellow plus, llnlshcd ill the natural 
wood.
T he exterior Is given two coats of 
lead mid oil paints, with a light yellow 
hfidy. zinc while trim , light green sash 
ami dark bronze green blinds.
T he fltxirs nrc of narrow yellow pine, 
tJUgued uud grooved mid llnlshcd In
z r u r p lf ! . . . .  
/»*■»/< 6-
I T
/Zyu/jV
/Sr/Tz,
i
FI UST FLOOIl FLAN.
th e  na tu ra l wood. The Interior walla 
ure p lastered w ith  hard w hite paten t 
plaster. The trim  Is of cypresB, and 
the s ta irs  are  of oak, w ith  tu rned  new­
els, rull nnd bulustcrs, finished In the  
n a tu ra l wood w ith one coat of fillers 
unil two coats of light vurtifsh.
T he hull, purlor aud dining room con­
ta in  open fireplaces, o rnam ental brick 
m antels  nnd tiled heurths. T he b a th ­
room und kitchen liuve modern open 
p lum bing mid fixtures. The exposed 
w ork In the butlirooms Is nickel plated. 
T h e  h ardw are throughout Is of plain 
real dark  bronze.
T he nttlc has two large bedrooms and 
one lurgu storage room. The house Is
ftnvgv
SECOND FI.OOU FLAN, 
fitted w ith combination gas and elec­
tric  fixtures, properly wired for electric 
light und piped for gas. The windows, 
except lu the cellur, ure fitted with In­
side Yeuetlun blinds.
T h is m akes a cozy aud desirable 
home in every way and  I t one th a t bus
Will Make 
Affidavit
New Lease ot Life for an lew* 
Postmaster.
Postm aster It. H. Randall, Dunlap, lx 
•ays: I suffsred from indigestion snd rs 
• id l in g  evils for yeere. Finally I trie* 
Kodol. I soon knew I had  found whs 
I had long looked for. I am belter tods; 
than  In years. Kodol gave me e n s . 
lease of life. Auyoue can have my »l 
fldevlt to th* tru th  of Ibis stotement. ’ 
Kodol digests your food. Thlseusbles lb< 
system to assim ilate supplies,strengthen 
•very organ aud  resto ring  h e a ltl  
Kodol Makes You Strong. 
reesaradoalyby K. O. D sW ir r S O o  .O bicsa*
Tketl bottle soatslus » A 11 mat Us KJ«. slss 
S old  b y  W .  C . P oo ler, R ock land
HOTEL E M P IR E
BROAOWflY AM) 630 S1HHT, W V. CITY 
Telephone in Every Room.
Ilitom * *1 o o  I*, r l»»r em l VptviirCR.
From Grand Central | AU swtfxce cure n 
h e *• Metrnpnlltot 
rnnelt Co ” pft’ i
t a  k
m irked Broad* 
to  Fort I.re P en
end r •null Hotel I
pi re in Keren ml ut.R. | th o Hotel Knipl
Ice
I h  - R k oiirant of the Im p lir  Ik noted for 
net of Hk tiilsln e. l i t  rffk lent «erv> 
derate- prlcrR
A fine I I h r a r v  of The Empire Ihr loni 
t hole, literature L r item th I vnrlte Ho 
the exclUHlvn tieo of tel lor UiurlnlK vlKit 
out giifKtK. Ing the MetropollK.
W ithin  ten ntlimtew of iiitiiiRPtnen 
nnd Mhopphitf confers.
In the nlmpieRt, eMHlent, qnlnkeat man- 
, by getting  youi dingH mid nieilloinen from 
Il yon want ordinary reinedI«*k torordlnar) 
illH.at ordinary cost, have u* minlHter to youi 
wnnta. If you want a npeelal run o ly , pro- 
Hcrlhed by your doctor, you will be miro o f g e t­
ting  jiint what, flic prenorlption calla for and 
tlie beat ot it— when you got It bore. Popular 
prices,
W . C. P O O LE R , D ru g g is t,
Opp. F.KproRH (mice. ROCKLAND.
C et W e ll...
Seed Time Is Here
W inter is lieliintl ns, t l i e  
Spring is with us and Sum-
Seeds
mer is coining on niinee. W o  
have Seeds lor raising most
F a rm in g
Im p lem en ts
anything  on farm or in gar­
den, all kinds of Eanuing Ini-
Oil Stoves
plements. For tho house we 
have Oil Stoves—saves coal 
and are not expensive to run.
Bicycles
L et us show all interested 
Obr line of Bicycles. There 
,vill lie many used this Sum ­
mer and they are cheap.
R o c k l a n d  
H a r d w a r e  C o .
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B an g o r D iv is ion .
NFMMF.K MCHFIU t.R,
All Tripe ft W eek  tn-U natnn.
Commencing MontHy, M.tr 4th. IPO
t learn R««cklam1: 
For Hoaton. M 
da/R at J.1ft p m
W interport, lia 
cept Monday, n
Klava at f
ckKpnrt, 
irrlval of
ith Weat Rarhr
m.: otherdnv  
>in Mar Harl»n 
dally.
I1FT1 RNING 
dally .except Hnnda; 
way landing*
• L.nt l.co p  
unday.
ria t
All freight via t 
f l ic  anti nmrinc rink.
F. S. KHFHMAN, Agent. R ocklanl.
A It. IIANM «»M. G. I’ A T. A..ItnMon,Maaa. 
< ALVIN AUSTIN. Vice i res. andOen'l Mgr. 
H o ik ln n d , H ln c h ill  A I 11*, worth Sth ( '•  
B lu e li i l l  L in t
MlTMMfCR MClfKMVIsR- 1DOT
til  (>ctoh«
Steamer will leate  
arrival of Mcnmcr f i
a. in.) daily, except. ? _ _
•lUake’K Point, •h lrlgo  Rutter I Mandi Fgge- 
iiioggln, Mouth RrookKvIlle, ’ Herrick's, Sar­
gent vllle, Peer l<te. Sedgwick. Hrooklln. South  
11 uehHI, Itluehlll, Surry, EllKworth tranafer 
from Burrj).
Ih ri MNiNd-|,''avcK Rllaworth (transfer to 
Hurry at *..m, for RluehilL  
-••• - t  Tremont. Rmoktln, 
rgentrllle, r*’ ■ - -
'South Rluchlll 
Sedgwick, Peer IrIi 
Houih II
hark llarbf
n  Brookavlllfv, Eggam oggln, •tllake'K Point.
Hrlgo, ’ Park Harbor. Rockland, connecting  
with the RteamerR for Roaton.
Koi k— Thia Company will comply with above 
Rchedulo except in event of unavoidable Cannes 
of delay to it* Rtenmern.
’ Flag landing*
‘ A. ( ’IKK’KKTT, Manager,
Rockland 1 1. 1«W.
r a r lo r  a n ti .V/eeptng (Vira Zfefween U uik lnnd  
am t Ronton.
In KtTect O et. lit, IUO’4. 
>AHHF.N()F.R Tialnn leave Rockland aa fobr
A.OOa.m, HundayR only, for Portland, Ron­
ton. and way Rtatinnn, except ferry traiiRfor 
WiH.lwIch to llath.
A. 1A n. m . week davR, for Hath, Rrunnwlok. 
LowIrIoii, Bangor, Portland and ItoRton, arriv­
ing 'In IloRton at 1*2 ,'lft p. m.
B. JIO a. in. week dajR, for Hath, llmiiNwlck, 
l^wlRton. AtigiiRta, W aterville, Bangor, PxirV- 
land and Ronton,arriving In IloRton at 4 ,(»p . m.
AM p. m. for Belli, RrntiRwick I.cwlRton,
Ltorvlllc, Portland and lioHton at 0.0ft p. m. 
Tr ains a iik iv r :
10 .40  » . in. Morning train from Portland. 
IxiwlRton and W aterville.
4.AA p. in . from IloRton, Portland, U ’Wlnton
m et w ith xenerul approval. I t  cun be 
euMily enlarged or reduced, nn deulred, 
by Intending builders. M aterials, etcM 
can be changed to nult pernonal tasten 
or requirem ents. Cost, $2,000.
and Rangoi,
H. JIft p. in . from lloRto
IO AA h.
ind lxiwiRtor 
Wool w lull.
<IK(». F. KVANH. Vice Pre*. A (len ’l Mu. 
F. K. BOOTHS? O u A l . A.
V IN A L H A V E N  A  R O C K L A N D  
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
The direct route between ROCK LAND, 
HURRK'ANK IHI.K, VINALHAVEN. NORTH 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, and MWANH 18- 
tJLND.
HPRING ARRANOF.MF.NT 
D aily, S u n d a y s  E x co p ted
In KIToot Wodnonday, April 1st, 1803. 
VINALHAVEN LINK
Steamer Oov. Kndwell leaven Inal haven at 
7.00a. m. and 1JKI p. m for Hurricane Inlo anil 
Rockland, Reti iin in o . leaven Rockland nt 
9,.'Mia. m. and -I (Ml p. in. for Hurricane Into nnd 
\ loam .v  i.
HTONINGTON a m ? HWAN’H ISLAND LINK
Hteumer Vlnalbavon leaven Hwan’n Inland at 
A.4An. in ., H ton I ng ton at 7 (Ml a m. North Haven 
at H (Ml a. m. for Itocklund. Id i i u m .no , leaven 
Rockland a t ‘2.00 p. m. lor North Haven, Hunt­
ington aud Hwan n Inland.
CoRNKirrioNH— At Rockland with Maino Cen­
tr a l. Railroad, alterunon train, for all polntn 
W ent; with Ronton A llangor HteameiM for 
Ronton, and with Street (a m  at head o f Hett 
Street for Thumanton and Camden,
W. H. WHITE. Oen’l Mgr.
.1. It. FI.YK. A gent, TRInon’n Wharf.
Rockland, Match *2.1, llMkt,
P O R T L A N D  A  R O C K L A N D
INLAND ROUTB.
u m en o ln g  F riday, A p r il 90, 1DOO, u n til  
fu r th er  not lee, H team er
M IN E O L A
I. K. ARIUIIIIAI.I), MAHTKR, 
leaven Portland. Tuenday, Tliumday and Hat- 
unlay. Portland Pier at (1.00 and Ronton Boat 
W bairat-7 a. in., Tor Rockland, touching at 
BooLlibay Harbor, New Harbor, Rouud Fond 
Frluiidnhip, Port Clyde and Tenant* 
Harbor, arriving in neiutou to collect with 
Hteamer for HohIo i i .
I. eaveH Rockland Monday, Wcdncnday and 
Friday,Tlllnon'n W liarl, at BJMl a. in., for Port­
land, making way landingH an above, arriving 
In HcuMon l<iconnect with the Ronton and how  
York Htcanicrn the name uiglit.
Connect toon made hl Rockland the following  
morning with nteumern for Belfast. Cantina, 
ItuckHport and Bangor. IwIcHhoro, Deer Inle, 
Hedgwlck, Hrooklln, Rliieblll and Ki In worth { 
Vlnalliaven, Htoniiigton. Hwan'n Inland, Houth- 
weMt Harbor, Nortlieant llurboi and Bar Harbof
...................»»~n. Portland, and Rath.
ii . . ‘Hiindnyn only, IloRton, Portland 
•— —oept teriy  trnnnfor Rath to
T h e  D en t F o u n d a t io n .
Tho p arab le  o t  tho wlso m an who 
builds his house upon a  rock aud  of the 
o ther m an w ho built on the  Bunds was 
u tte red  before the  "house w ith  mod­
ern  im provem ents" had m ade Ita ap ­
pearance o r m odern san ita ry  science 
hud been evolved, says a w rite r in the 
Cosmopolitan. A rock foundation Is 
unimpcnclinble for stab ility , bu t It may 
he very bad when It comes to a  m utter 
o f drainage, w hether it be for tho d is­
posal of aewuge o r of surfuce or 
around w ater. A cellar excuvated In 
th e  rock le usually u w et cellar, be­
cause tlie  w a te r  lucchcs through the 
crevices and  scums In tlie rock, uud It 
Is both difficult und exiienslve to trench 
und d rain  properly about tlie w ulls of 
a  building iu a  medium  so burd to ex- 
cuvute. T o be sure, if tlie rock drops 
awuy quickly on a aburp arudc, this 
difficulty uiuy be altogether a minor 
one. A good gravel soil is one of the 
best to build  upon In respect both to 
drainage  and  to the  stab ility  of the 
bouse, nnd compact sand, if not sub­
jec t to tho action of running wuter, Is 
a m ost excellent foundation unil a 
thoroughly good medium.
h c lu tlc  lltittuiiiMtlRiii t'urt <1 A t t n  F u u r lo t i  
Yfti»r« » f  riuflforiujf.
“I have been allilcled with m latlc 
rheuinallm n for fourteen yearn,’’ aayn 
John E dgar, of (Jerinuntown, Cal. 
waa able to he around hut eonatantly  
suffered. I tried everything I could
ear of and a t luut wan told to try
‘haniberlain'M Pain Halm, which I did 
nd waa Immediately relieved and In u 
abort tim e cured, and I am  happy to 
aay It has not since retu rned .” Why 
not use this liniment und get well? i t  
la for sale by All Druggists.
l axative ftromo 0uin.no
Cures a Cold In One Day, G ilp in  2 Days
Send the nam es of five of your 
friend* who are  troubled with pile* to 
the Norwood D rug Co., Providence, K. 
I., und receive a  50c. package of Adams 
special trea tm en t for piles free.
W. H. KITTR1:I)(H:
A P O T H E C A R Y
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
P kmmcmicjiusk ▲ brsoiALrv.
KJO MAIN 8'JKKKT; UUCKJLAND
P o rtla n d , M t .  D esert &  M a ­
ch ias  Stb Co.
CuinnianoiiiK F lli l lA Y , AFKII. 17. II,a Hti. 
Frank J oiium w ill, weather nerniRting, leuvo 
Portland TueHdsyn uud Friduyn ut 11 t». m. 
Itockluud WudnuMduys und Huturduyn ut ft.40 
it. in. for Bur Hurhor, Jonenport und lnter- 
inndlate lundlngs.
Rnttirnlng leuve Jonnsport MouduyH und 
Thursdays ut ft.fth u. in. for ull lundtngH leuvu* 
Itockluud ut (I.OOn. in., arriving In Portland ut 
1*2 p. in., connect lug with early morning train* 
for RoKton.
F. E BOOTH BY. G. P. und T. A.
GKO. F. KVANH, (len ’l Mgr. Portlund, Me.
Hard Goal
S T O V E  and  
N U T  S IZ E S
B E S T  G R A D E
Springhill
STOVE SIZE
Wood, Hay, Straw 
and Sawdust.
Thorndike &  Hix
T e le p h o n e  S 3 3 -3
O u r B a k e r  
Is an  A rtis t.
Y u u  o u g h t to  see th e  lu sc io u s  
D a in tie s  H in t  com e o u t ot o u r  
ov en s  n o w -tt-d a y s .
Fancy culable* made by a genuine Ger* 
m u  baker o f the very ttret < lu** !•» w 
York. H is French Crackers, ( oil* t « *
Meringue Tart*, (.’ream R<dU, Kci ues , 
E tc., are ’ sim ply elegant.” He bakes 
them flush  very day.
W e  sell th in g s  a t  a L o w  P ric e .
C. E. RISING, Baker
T H E  KOCk La ND C O U R JE Il-G A Z K T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU N E  2, IS903.
Neighborhood C h at
Ne.vs Tf Knox County and V icinity G athered  By 
..? :e  Specials of T h e  C ouricr Gazette.
W alte r J C onan t
128  Brookline  S t.,  Boston*
Says of
THODASTON.
M ary L. Jordan, who spf*nt the w in­
ter In Boston, returned home T hu rs­
day.
H enry Bevernare and Rnlnh Cushing, 
students at Bow .’ o n  College came 
home T hursday to spend Memorial day.
E va Knlloch spent Thursday and 
F rid ay In W aldoboro, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sew all Hatch.
O. D. M atthews has begun on the 
Iron work for Dunn, Elliot ft C o .’s new 
schooner.
Dana Y. Dow has gone to N ew  York, 
where he will receive medical treat­
ment.
J. W. Peabody has been appointed 
gate keeper at the prison In the plnce 
of N. S. Fales. who has resigned. Ed­
gar Daniels will take Mr. Peabody’s 
place as night guard.
Mabel H ew ett Is spending a few days 
with friends In W aldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. I^amb visited 
friends In Lewiston T hursday and F ri­
day.
Game W arden W alter I. N eal as n 
representative of the Maine Fish and 
Gam e Com m issioners w as In town last 
week looking after  the enforcem ent of 
the law  which closes Branch and 
Meadow Brooks to Ashing.
Capt. F. F. C urling has been aw a rd ­
ed the contract for collecting the taxes 
for 1903.
E. R. Bump* Is soon to move his fam ­
ily Into the W hitcom b house on Dunn 
street.
A part of the class of H arris Shaw  
gave a piano recital at his home on 
Pine street S atu rday at 10 a. m. F o l­
low ing Is the program :
Bmperor’s March—Franz IVon OoM
Percy M oM r, Mr. Shaw
Robin’s Lullaby—C. Krogmann L*U* Nichols 
Rummer N ight—A Sartorio. Op .v»3 No. 3
Kva Clark. Mr. Shaw 
March—Ad^ni Oelbel Harold Watts
To Arms—L. Ortlepp
Margaret Seivey . Mr. Shaw 
Melody o f Love—H. Engelm ann. Op COO
John Kdgerton
Duett—W. S. B. Matthews
W alter Rtlinpson, Mr. Shaw 
Impromptu—H. Re,ahold. Op 28
Ir en e  C ou sin s
W aits—J . Lerman Charles Creighton
Wind and Tide Mar h - I L  !>. H ew itt
John Edgerton. Mr. Shaw 
Lu’lahv—W. S. B. M atthews Isabel Brown
Duett—Wm. Mason Msrv Cousins, Mr. Shaw 
Skating Carnival—C. Kroginann
J m ile Creighton 
D u e tt -J  l  ow Blanche Creamer, Mr. Shaw 
Petite March—W. S. B. Matthew*
Pearl Beverage
Duett—J. P. Schm itt Op 24
Margaret W illiams. Mr. Shaw
TaranteUa-Th. I a  k op Perov Moody
Polouaise M lllta ire-F . Chopin Op 40. No. 1
Ella Sampson
Valse Gracien«e—C. Bohn
Ruth Ltnnell, Mr. Shaw
D uring the sum m er vacation W alter 
W Incapaw  will work In the store of A. 
J. Llnekin.
Kenneth M itchell, who has been v is ­
iting his aunt, Mrs. C. C. Tibbetts, re­
turned to his home In Union Sunday.
Mrs. Eugene Goss. R uth and Almon 
Goss of Auburn are v isitin g  at John 
W ilson’s, W est end.
W illiam  Fessenden cam e from B os­
ton F rid ay  and Is spending a few  days 
with his fam ily.
Addle Catlnnd, who has been visiting 
In Bayonne, N. J., returned home S at­
urday.
Leslie F^yler Is clerking in the s:ore 
of H. B. Shaw  at the W est end.
Mrs. E. O'B. B urgess and daughter 
H arriet, who have been v isitin g  In 
Brockton, M ass., returned home F r i­
day.
H arvey Reed, w ho has employment 
In Pittsfield, has been spending a  few  
days In town.
Mrs. G. L. Crockett returned from 
Lewiston. F rid ay, where she has been 
spending a few  days.
Supt. F. E. Sm ith o f the brick yard 
has moved his fam ily into Capt. W . J. 
Lerm ond’s house on GlUchrlst street.
H. C. Moody has returned from a 
w eek ’s fishing trip to Moosehead Lake.
H orace Pierce finished his duties at 
the R. W . W alsh store Saturday, and 
will learn the plum ber’s trade of M. E. 
W ebber. F ran k  B everage has taken Mr. 
P ierce’s place at the store.
Sch. Telegraph. Capt. M artin, arrived 
Sunday from N ew  Y ork  with coal for 
J. O. Cushing & Co.
Sanford H yler. Orren P erry  and P. 
W . Sanfee, who have employment In 
Bath, have been spending several days 
a t  their homes.
V iv ian  D rew of V lnalh aven  Is spend­
ing a few  days w ith his aunt, Mrs. 
Lena Rogers.
A large crowd from here attended the 
launching of the Dorothy Palm er In 
W aldoboro, T hursday. Quite a number 
also attended the launching ball there 
In the evening.
Sch. Sam uel H art. Capt. Maloney, 
sailed F rid ay for C la rk ’s Island to load 
pavin g for New Y ork.
Charles Mitchell resumed hls duties 
at the M. C. R. R. station M onday a f ­
ter being out two weeks on account of 
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jameson 
arrived at E. B row n's from Boston, 
F rid ay. Mr. Jam eson returned to B os­
ton. Monday. Mrs. Jameson will re­
main several weeks.
Capt. W ilbur W ilson arrived home 
from Portland Satu rd ay: hls schooner, 
the J. W . Balano. Is at that port.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robbins left Mon­
day morning for Portland.
W illiam  Smith is w orking at the 
Ocean House. O w l’s Head.
E thel W otton is v isiting  her aunt In 
N orth  Cushing.
Burnham  H yler. who has been spend­
in g  a  few  days with hls fa m ly . return­
ed to Bristol. R. I., Monday, where he 
h a s employment.
W . P. Rice and attendants returned 
to N ew  Y ork, Saturday.
Mrs. M ary W alker, who has been 
spendin g the w inter In New York, re­
tu rn ed  home Saturday.
S tan ley  Cushing Is learning the bar­
b er’s trade a t  the tonsorial parlors of 
W illia m  Glllchrest.
Mrs. C la ra  W illiam s and Harriet 
T illso n  entertained a  few  friends at the 
hom e of Mrs. W illiam s F rid ay evening. 
M ost o f the tim e w as devoted to p lay­
in g  an a g ram s; refreshm ents were 
served*
B. U. Ad am s underw ent a  surgical 
operation S atu rd ay  m orning by Dr. 
Em erson of Boston  and Dr. A. P. 
Heald.
T h e ladles o f the M ethodist church 
w ill h ave an apron sale In their vestry 
W ednesday afternoon, June 3. T hey 
w ill also have a  cooked food table and 
ice cream  will be on sale.
Rev. W . A . N ew coinbe preached in 
South Cushin g Sunday evening.
<’apt. and Mrs. J. E. Creighton and 
fa m ily  and M innie C lark  left Monday 
for Bangor, where they will Join Capt. 
Creighto? 's athooner and take the trip 
to Baltim ore.
M r and Mrs. Chas. W ashburn left 
M ondsv for a  few  d a ys trip to Boston.
A ngi M atthew e returned from W a l­
tham  ’ ass., S atu rd ay , w here she has 
b e e n  fo* several months.
M iss Sarah  G ate s o f  Portland has 
been apt nding a few  d a ys in town.
Geortf T u cker o f W inthrop. Ma.*.-. is 
tuning and repairin g  the pipe organ at
day morning. June 1: Mrs. C. E. Bean 
and Mias Alice Clark.
A rthur Keene has finished his duties 
at J. A. C reighton’s store. H ls place is 
taken by W illiam  Coburn.
and
V IN A L H A V E N
Miss F ran ces M cLain of Rockland 
and Miss G ertrude Newcom be of W a r­
ren. returned S atu rd ay from  a w eek’s 
visit at Brldgeslde.
Charles Calderw ood spent T hu rsday 
In Rockland.
Miss S* L. Lyon and Miss E. F. Rob­
erts returned to Rockland, Saturday.
W illiam  V. T>ane left M onday for a 
visit with friends In Rockland, Camden 
and Belfast.
Mrs. Chelsea Calderwood and daugh­
ter, Miss E v a  Calderw ood, visited 
friends In Camden, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. M eservey
Miss Minnie Sm ith of Rockland have 
been guests o f Mr. and Mra. Leander 
Smith the past few  days.
Miss I jiu r a  Snowm an return d Sa ur- 
day noon from Bucksport, w here she 
attended school.
Mrs. Charlotte M cDonald visited 
Rockland, M onday.
Miss Josephine Black went to C a s­
tine last F rid a y  for a  v isit with 
friends.
Capt. and Mrs. F ran k  M arden of 
Stockton, who have been v isitin g  at H. 
M. N oyes’, have returned home.
The double tenement house on L an e’s 
Island built by Payson Lane, Is now 
owned by Mrs. T. G. Libby, who re­
cently purchased the property of a 
Rocklnnd party. A portion of It will 
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
M cIntosh.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter L a  w ry and 
daughter E velyn  were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W m . L a w ry , Sunday.
Another cargo of salt Is being dis­
charged for the V. H. F ish Co.
Lew is and R oger C lark have returned 
from Peekskill, N. Y ., w here th ey have 
been employed In stone work.
Mrs. A. C. Manson went to Rocklnnd 
M onday for a  tw o weeks s ta y  w ith her 
sister. Mrs. W m. F arro w , M asonic 
street.
A fa ir  Is being held this (Tuesday) 
afternoon nt the v estry  for the benefit 
of the Y . P. S. C. E. An entertainm ent 
of a program  and lau gh able farce en­
titled. “ No Cure, No P a y ,”  will be 
given this evening. The cast 
Mrs. H. W . FIfleld. Mrs. H. 1 
mond, Mrs. R. L. Lane, Mrs.
Lane. Mrs. C. S. Libby. Miss 
Sanborn. M iss E velyn  Manson.
Miss- Chnrlotte Calderw ood 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chelsea C a l­
derwood. Sunday, accom panied by 
friends. Misses A lice G. Lane, Gertrude 
M cIntosh and Evelyn  Manson.
Mrs. P atrick  Moore moved Sunday to 
the town farm , w here she Is now oc­
cupying com fortable quarters.
Mrs. T. G. L ibby and daughter. Miss 
Maude Libby, leave today for a visit In 
Boston.
Remember the date, June 16. The 
baseball fa ir and entertainm ent as 
outlined promises to be one of the 
largest fairs ever held In town. Con­
tributions are being received constant­
ly and all are Invited to share In help­
ing to load the tables w ith all things 
salable. The com m ittees In charge of 
the various departm ents are as follows: 
Entertainm ent. A lbra J. V ln al ch air­
man, Edith McIntosh. C arrie FIfleld. 
Dora V lnal, Josephine B lack: apron 
table. C arrie FIfleld chairm an, 
beth and G ertrude U rquhhrt.
Carlin, H attie  C layto r; food 
L au ra Sanborn chairm an. Helen Snow ­
man. Maude Libby, W innie Arey. 
Em m a M cN lcol; candy ^table. Sada 
Coyle, chairm an, M ertle M ahoney, oth­
ers to be appointed; fan cy articles, 
Edith McIntosh chalrm nn, A lbra V l­
nal, A lthea G ray. H ilm a Coyle; saw ­
dust pudding. A lice Hopkins. Flossie 
K ittredge. One of the new features to 
be added will be the post office depart­
ment which all will w ant to visit. 
Edith V ln al and Pearl K ittred ge will 
render efficient service In distributing 
mall m atter. Another new feature w l’ l 
be the quick lunch counter w ith the 
tem pting menu: Sandw iches, ham, 
lamb, beef and tongue, stuffed eggs, 
hot baked beans, doughnuts. pies, 
turnovers, hot coffee and cocoa. The 
ladles will be well prepared for a rush­
ing business. G ive them a call. Those 
In charge are, C lyde E. M cIntosh. Cora 
L. Hopkins, Mrs. T. G. L ibby, Mrs. J. 
E. Hopkins. M any valu able  articles 
will be sold by ticket.
A. P. Green displayed a fine new 
rubber tired vehicle M emorial D ay.
H erbert Y oung of schooner F a ir ­
banks. M atlnlcus. w as in tow n Sunday.
Memorial D ay exercises were carried 
out according to the arranged program, 
beginning with the forenoon exercises 
at C ity  Point and closing w ith the ora­
tion in Memorial hall by past depart­
ment com m ander H orace H. Burbank 
of Saco. B y  invitation of Commander 
T. G. L ibby the H urricane band w hich 
participated at C ity  Point, Joined the 
afternoon procession and rendered a 
number of selections. The singing by 
the young ladles and children of the 
public schools w as very pleasing. Miss 
Alice G .Lane directed the music. The 
V lnalhaven band received a w arm  w el­
come and m any were heard to express 
a wish that some of the old enthusiasm  
in band music w ith occasional concerts 
might be revived this summer.
Mrs. Julia  FIfleld and son, I 
field went to Stonington M onday to a t ­
tend the funeral of Mrs. M ary Green­
law who w as a sister of the late Sam ­
uel W . FIfleld of this place.
Includes 
L. R a y- 
O. C. 
Laura
v is ite d
E liza-
Mabel
table.
Fl-
Mutherg lose their <1r**rt for that • terrible 
gaoond itu sm er” whsu they have Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry in the house. N a­
ture • specific for bowel com plaints of every  
sort-
G IR L S
WANTED
Good Pay and  
Steady E m p lo y ­
m ent.
Thorndike &  Hix
‘ •W as broken dow n in health 
from a severe nttaek o f  the grip, 
and I received w onderful bene­
fit from the ta k in g  o f  Q uinona. 
You can rest assured I w ill re­
com m end It to ev e ry b o d y  I 
k n o w .”
Don’t continue feeling “ A ll 
drag ed o u t.”  S ta r t  ta k ­
ing Quinona today
A ll druggists sell It.
The Qulnena Co., Boston, 1agg
the guest of Miss M ay Andrew s, S a t­
urday.
W ingate Cram  of Bangor w as In 
town over Memorial day.
The new boiler for the P ercy  V. a r ­
rived S atu rday m orning and the little  
steam er will soon be In readiness to go 
on the Islesboro route.
Mr. and Mra. George Dem uth of 
Thomaston were guests Su nday of 
Mrs. D em uth’s sister, Mrs. P ierce D. 
Lancaster, Chestnut street.
F rank H. Thom as has been In town 
for a brief stay, gettin g  hls fam ily  es­
tablished at hls summer home on Pearl 
street.
Miss May Annis Is v isitin g  her slater, 
Miss H attie Annis, Elm street.
Capt. J. G. Crow ley w as In tow n the 
Inst of the week.
Sch. M ary Langdon Is In with coal 
for the Camden Y ach t Rulldlng ft R a il­
w ay Co.
Rev. L. L. Hanacom  of Rockland 
preached an Interesting sermon Sun­
day morning nt the Congregational 
church. In exchange with Rev. L. D. 
Evans.
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Spring Clothing of Rare Values
C A M D E N
Ernest Moody of Union spent S a tu r­
day In town with hls brother, E d gar 
W . Moody.
H arry C. Richards Is out with a fine 
new cart, from the G rand Union T ea 
Co., of New York.
A rthur H. Huse entertained five 
tables nt w hist F rid ay  evening at hls 
home. Elm street. D ain ty refresh­
m ents were served and a delightful 
evening enjoyed by the guests.
Mrs. H. L. Alden and M iss Em m a S. 
Alden left M onday m orning for Boston. 
W hile gone Miss Alden will attend the 
wedding, of a  college friend.
The Camden Concert Band will give 
a secred concert at U topia Park, W a r­
ren, next Sunday afternoon.
Miss Sadie RackllfTe left F rid ay for 
Jam estown, R. I., w here she has em ­
ployment.
S atu rd ay afternoon Cam den H igh 
school defeated Belfast H igh at the 
T ro ttin g  P ark  In a one-sided game. 
The score standing 17 to 6 in favor of 
the home team.
Capt. D avid A rey  Is expected today 
from Boston, to visit hls brother, A. 
R. Arey.
M illard B. Long, Colby ’06, was home 
over Sunday.
Miss Sophia Sm art, who will spend 
the summer abroad, has rented her 
house, Thnyercroft, on Chestnut street, 
for the season. C. B. Allen, who has 
occupied the house through the winter, 
will move Into the Coombs house. 
Union street.
Raym ond Conley w as In town over 
Sunday, from Isle au H aut, v isitin g  his 
sisters on Llm erock street.
Miss Annie Richards Is home from 
Lynn. Mass, for a two w eeks’ v isit with 
her fathqr, Merrill Richards.
Frank G llkey of Boston w as In town 
over Memorial day.
Miss Jennie Boardm an of Boston, 
who was In town S atu rd ay and Sun­
day, left Monday.
Mrs. Susie Lym an of Boston. Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. J. W iley.
M eguntlcook Lodge of Rebekahs en­
tertains Golden Rod Lodge of Apple- 
ton. and M adocaw ando Lodge of C a s­
tine, W ednesday evening. June 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd M arshall spent 
Sunday in Belfast.
Mrs. H. H. Litchfield of Boston Is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Jam es 
Cleveland.
Mrs. N ellie C. Moore moves this 
week Into the house on Belmont a v e ­
nue which A. R. Lead better will v a ­
cate today. Mr. Lead better m oves hls 
fam ily to Belfast, where he has charge 
of the foundry for the Roller Rushing 
Co.
The new 16-foot gasoline launch 
which M arcellus Prince built for H. J. 
Potter has been put in the w ater at 
M eguntlcook Lake.
Steam er Rutman took an excursion 
to B elfast F rid ay  night for a dance. 
M eservey’s quintet furnished music.
Rev. G. M. B a iley  has been chosen to 
deliver the B a ccalau reate sermon to 
the grad uatin g  class of the H igh 
school in the M ethodist church, Sun­
day, June 14.
Capt. S aw yer of Y arm outh spent 
Sunday in town.
The ordination services of M aurice 
Dunbar will be held In the Baptist 
church In this place Tuesday. June 16.
Mrs. W illiam  z\rnold and daughter 
Mildred of Belfast spent Memorial day 
with Mrs. Arnold’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrin Freem an.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Simonton 
and daughter D orothy, left M onday 
night for their home In N ew  York.
Mrs. G. H. T albot left for Boston. 
Monday.
Miss Sadie Lam pher of Dover, who 
has been v isitin g  friends In town, left 
Monday for Pittsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Lo vejo y  of 
Rockland w$re guests of Mrs. E v a  
Rose over Sunday.
M ary Christm as, the popular lace 
merchant, opened her store on W ash ­
ington street, Monday. She will carry  
a large line of the laces, embroideries, 
kimonos, etc., for which she Is well 
known. Her son, W illiam  Abraham , 
will assist her In the business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Snell of Boston 
arrived In town S atu rd ay for the sum ­
mer.
Rev. W . E. Lom bard preached to two 
Intermediate classes of hls Sunday 
school Sunday morning.
Mrs. W . W . P erry  returned F rid ay  
from a short sta y  In Boston. Miss 
M ary A. Perkins of Portland has been 
her guest for a few  days.
The town has decided to extend the 
W ashington street sew er to Spring 
street, continuing the section now being 
put in between Cross and Trim  streets.
S atu rday proved an Ideal Memorial 
Day. The line of m arch w as formed at 
2 p. m. near the opera house, Geo. S. 
Cobb Post, G. A. R., Sons of V eterans. 
Camden Band, and a long line of school 
hlldren form ing the procession. A t the 
cem etery services were held, consist­
ing of the reading of Lincoln ’s G ettys- 
bury address, p rayer by Rev. Henry 
Jones, reading the roll and selections 
by the band, a fte r  w hich the graves of 
the com rades were decorated. R etu rn­
ing from the cem etery the procession 
proceeded to the lime kiln w harf, 
where a service w as held In mem ory of 
the naval heroes. Hon. Reuel Robin­
son delivered a short address, und Rev.
L. D. Evans offered prayer. The e x ­
ercises for the afternoon were closed by 
casting flowers upon the water. Prior 
to the address in the evening the Cam 
den Concert Band g av e  an hour’s con 
cert in front of the opera house, which 
w as enjoyed by a  large crowd. Rev. G.
M. Bailey w as the orator of the even­
ing, and a  crowded house listened to 
his able and sch o larly  address on 
“ Some Causes of Our N ational 
Strength and Prosperity .”  Mr. Bailey 
departed w ith m arked success from the 
stereotyped form  of M emorial day ad ­
dresses. g iv in g  one of the best orations 
listened to in town In recent years. 
Rev. W . E. Lom bard offered the p ray­
er. Music for the evening w as furnish­
ed by a quartet, consisting of Misses 
Izxuise Stetson and H attie Gill and 
Messrs. H. W . Stew urt and B. F. 
Young, Mrs. Chester Pascal accom ­
panist. H ubert Sm all also rendered a 
solo.
Hiram  Annis left town Monday after 
a few  days spent with his fam ily on 
Spring street.
Miss G race H icks of Rockland was
N O RTHPO RT
Mr. nnrt Mrs. Albert Heart of Han­
ger have been at N orthport and have 
repaired their cottage. T h ey expert 
to lease It to parties for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es T ucker o f Hel- 
fast have opened their cottage, Forest 
Home, for the summer w ith their son, 
Frank H., will remain here until late 
In the fall. The cottage has been 
raised up. repaired and Improved In 
many ways. Some changes have 
been made In the ell which hns been 
moved up to the main house. The 
cottage will he painted next week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Blethen o f D ex­
ter are on the grounds occupying the 
Hlethen eottnge on George street for 
several weeks of the senson. Mr. 
Hlethen hns taken to him self a bride 
since he w as nt the grounds last sea­
son and they are weleomed by the 
many friends of both pnrtles.
Mrs. F. A. Sw eetzer of Hampden 
hns been spending some tim e on the 
grounds looking nfter her cottage and 
has the same In good condition for 
the summer season. She hns returned 
home but will come to the grounds 
soon for the summer.
The Sw an H" s  a fine new
piazza now nnd the cottage w ith the 
new carpenter work nnd pnlntlng Is 
In first class repair nnd n great Im­
provement to the row.
Rev. nnd Mrs. I. H. W . W h arf are 
ocrupylng the Rockport cottage, where 
they moved from the H elfast cottage 
and will remnln there during the re­
mainder of the season.
Mrs. A. M. Paul, who occupied the 
G ray cottage on M erlthew  square last 
week, has purchased the W oodbury 
cottage on Hay street, w hich has been 
repaired and placed In first class or­
der. She Is now In B rew er but re­
turns the first of the week to occupy 
It for the rem ainder of the senson.
Mrs. F ran k Stevens Is occupying the 
Stevens eottnge on South Shore for a 
short time but Intends lettin g  the cot­
tage to other parties and will return 
to Rockland-
The co ttage on M errlthew  Square 
will be bright this senson In a fresh 
oat of paint when the owner, J. W. 
Patten of Bnngor. arrives. The work 
Is ju st completed and it In looking first
class.
r. P. W arren nnd Mrs. A. <3. W ar­
ren of Bangor, who hnse been spend 
lng several days nt their co ttage on 
South Shore have returned home. T hey 
recently purchased the Em erson cot­
tage nnd will occupy that them selves 
hlle the stable has been rebuilt Into 
a cottage w ith an ell added and will
be rented.
W. P. Rice, M isses M undy nnd Casey 
and Mr. ClemnBon of N ew  Y ork  have 
been guests nt the R ice co ttage du r­
ing the past week, returning to New 
Y ork  on Thursdny.
O rrin J. D ickey.
R E S U L T S  T E L L .
There Can Be No Doubt About the 
R esults In Rockland.
Results tell the tale.
All doubts Is removed.
The testim ony of a R ockland citizen.
Can be easily  Investigated.
W hat better proof can be had?
Mrs. J. R. Frohock, of Lincolnville, 
W aldo Co., nays: "I  w as constantly 
using som ething for m y kidneys and 
am ongst the remedies I tried some of 
the dearest and highest recommended 
In the country. I f  any of their tre at­
ments had brought the slightest relief 
I never would have stopped them and 
tried D oan’s K id n ey P ills, fine box of 
these brought such undoubted relief 
that I sent to B elfast for more. I am 
not prepared to sa y  that D oan’s K id ­
ney P ills have rooted out the cause of 
m y trouble, but I cheerfully m ust con­
fess that the unexpected benefit re­
ceived Is a t least rem arkable. I have 
recommended D oan’s K idney P ills  to 
others who have received positive re­
lief. I hope m y recom m endation of 
Doan's K idney P ills will help others 
suffering from K idney com plaint In uny 
of its various form s for when a person 
has exhausted all their knowledge of 
household m akeshifts and the best of 
medicines, to know how to be relieved 
of pain which clings to you day and 
night should prove of untold valu e .”
Em phatic endorsement can be had 
right here ill Rockland. Drop Into 
Donahue's drug store und ask  w hat hls 
custom ers report.
Doan’s K idney P ills for sale by all 
dealers. Price 50 cents. M ailed by 
Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. sole 
agents for the United States. Rem em ­
ber the name— D oan’s—and take no 
other.
STO N IN G TO N .
W illiam  G ott of Sunshine w as In
Rockland on business M onday. Mr. 
G ott owns a tract of tim ber und has 
negotiated w ith Rockland parties for 
the m achinery to be used In settin g  up 
a saw  mill
Miss O ctavia Z. FIfleld of Boothbuy 
Harbor w as In town over Sunday. She 
attended the launching of the new 
steam er “ M onhegun” which has Just 
been finished at the Cobb. B u tler yard 
In Rockland. Miss FIfleld cam e from 
Boothbay at Capt. A rch ibald 's request 
to christen hls new boat and perform ­
ed the cerem ony In a  v ery  graceful 
manner.
Mrs. Ed. Richardson and daughter of 
Deer Isle returned from  a  v is it  tc 
relatives In Quincy, M ass.. Saturday, 
Capt. Richardson, who for 11 years has 
commanded the schooner S. G. H askell, 
Is expected home In about two weeks. 
Capt. Richardson has recently been 
given command of a new and much 
larger vessel and will m ake-the change 
as soon as present voyage Is finished
W ork a t the Settlem ent q u a rry  thia 
season Is booming; already a gang of 
55 cu tters are employed and Mr. H am ­
blen, who has charge of the cutting, 
expects to have 70 before the season Is 
over.
Rev. R. H. W hite of Cobb D ivin ity 
School Is preaching at the F ree B aptist 
church a t  W est Stonington.
Whether business men, professional 
men or working men, all are out­
spoken in praise of our Spring offer­
ings. W e have earned the reputation 
of out-fitting the best-groomed men in 
Rockland. This goal was attained by 
offering apparel of maximum qualities 
of the leading wholesale tailors, at min­
imum prices.
1^1/} Cft a re  m a k 'ng  o u r  u su a l *l|l s t ro n g  d isp la y  o f S U I T SVI t  I UU a n d  T O P  C O A T S  th a t  a re  
re g u la r ly  v a lu e d  in o th e r  
s to re s  a t  $15, w h ich  w e 
h a v e  m a rk e d  a t
1 o u i i c
$12.50
BURPEE &  LAMB, N. L  Clothing House |
■0">* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  'S>«8»J„|hJ>'HkS„S. 4h| kJm) .g«g. j> J, * * 4 ,
BAY S T A T E  ROADS.
S o m e  F a c t e  A b o u t t h e  lI lf fh tr n y B  o f  
M nim nch lin et te .
I t  costs on an  average $9,000 per 
mile to build a s ta te  road in M assa­
chusetts, says the Boston Globe, but 
the actual cost depends on locality and 
conditions, hardly two cases being 
alike. One-fourth of the cost of a 
s ta te  road is borne by the county in 
which it is s ituated, the balance being 
contributed by the state.
The work of the highway commission 
has developed n num ber of high class 
professional roadbuihlers. Many of 
the younger and more am bitious have 
en tered  the employ of the  national gov­
ernm ent in Cuba, Porto Rico and the 
Philippines in the sam e line of work, i Camden
NORTH HAVEN
F ran k  B everage has bought a 
horse of A. P. Cooper.
W . K . Sam pson w as In Rockland 
recently.
Mr. Fillm ore, of Rockland gav e an 
entertainm ent a t  Union H all M onday 
evening. Ice cream  w as served.
M iss A lbra J. V lnal w as in town 
last week.
Rev. A. W . Young, form erly pastor 
of the B ap tist church, visited friends 
at this plnce recently.
The w ork on the roads Is nearly 
completed.
P ercy  Tolm an Is a t  w ork for 
Frem ont Beverage.
Geo. C a rter hns purchased a  nice 
horse of A. W . Young.
E d a L ead better has returned from 
here she has been a t work.
Most of the  s ta te  roads a re  of broken 
stone, but a few nre of gravel. The 
type of road built Is determ ined by the 
engineer, who m akes careful exam ina­
tion of soils, drainage, gravel, stone, 
grades nnd traffic.
The thickness of stone on s ta te  roads 
varies from four to sixteen inches, the 
lesser being placed over good gravel or 
sand, the  greater over heavy clay. The 
broken stone used on s ta te  roads passes 
through half Inch, inch nnd a half nnd 
two and a half Inch screens. The lnr-
Mrs. L u cy  C a rver who has been ill 
Is recovering.
E verett B everage has gone to Cam ­
den.
Mrs. S. C. B everage has been quite 
sick.
D o  you EnJ »y W h a t  Y o u  E x t
I f  you don’t your food does not do you 
m uch good. K odol D yspepsia Cure is 
the rem edy that every one should take 
when there Is a n y  thing w rong w ith the 
stom ach. There Is no w ay  to maintain 
the health and strength of mind and 
gest size Is placed on the bottom, the • body except by nourishment. T here Is
second size on top of this nnd the I no w ay to nourish except through the 
crow n Is made w ith half Inch m aterial. j " t0™ ch’ The sto ™ach m ust be kept
h n n ltb v  m iro  n n d  otvooof tn p
oughly.
The cost of tra p  rock for roadhulld- 
ing varies from $1.10 per ton to $1.60 
per ton. The s ta te  owns seventeen 
steam  rollers, which a re  employed In 
s ta te  rondbuilding. The s tandard  
w idth of stone roadw ays In M assachu­
se tts  built by the commission is fifteen 
f e e t  T here are  some only ten  and 
tw elve feet wide, but they  are  not 
deemed economical to m aintain.
When a s ta te  road is constructed, It 
rem ains under the  control of the s ta te  
highw ay commission. The local au ­
thorities a re  taxed  nn am ount not to 
exceed $50 per mile for m aintenance.
-^strength will let down and disease will 
s$t up. No appetite, loss of strength, 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, sour rising, rifting, Indiges­
tion, dyspepsia and all stom ach trou­
bles are quickly cured by the use of 
Kodol D yspepsia Cure. Sold by W . C. 
Pooler.
E x p e u lv e  Bulba.
Five hundred dollars was often  
paid in Holland during the famous 
tulip craze for a bulb of the Admiral 
Liefkens or of the Gouda variety, 
$1,000 to $1,500 for a Viceroy, and 
$2,000 for a Semper Augustus. In 
1634 the craze became bo great that  
all usual indus||)'ies were abandoned. 
A choice bulb sold for $1,900 in cash, 
tw o horses, a carriage and a set of 
harness, representing in all $3,000. 
Persons frequently invested $50,000 
in a few dozen bulbs with which to  
begin business, m ortgaging their  
houses or giving personul property 
in exchange. T h ese extraordinary  
values cheeked the cultivation of 
tulips, as the bulbs could be bought 
and at once sold at a profit to  
■peculators. Finally the real tulip  
lovers became disgusted, and in Feb­
ruary, 1637, suddenly placed lurge 
quantities of the m ost valuable vari­
eties  upon the market. Thia pro­
duced an imm ediate and disastrous 
decline in the price of bulbs. W ith­
out u day’B warning, thousands found 
them selves ruined. It was several 
years before Holland overeume the 
effects of th is strange muuia.—Chi­
cago Daily News.
Y ou cannot have good health unless 
your kidneys are sound, for the k id­
neys filter the blood of lm purleties 
w hich otherw ise act as Irritating pois­
ons and break down the delicate or­
gans of the body and cause serious 
trouble. I f  you have an y kidney or bltd 
der trouble and do not use F o le y ’s 
K idney Cure, you will have only your­
self to blam e for results, as It positive­
ly cures all form s of kidney and blad­
der disease.
Sold by W . C. Pooler ft A tkin s & 
McDonald, Thom aston.
P r i v a t e  M u l l in ®  C a r d s .
MThe uewobt thing iu private mailing 
cardb in this country ib a card with 
places in it  made tranblucent, to repre­
sent bay, windows. Openings are 
stam ped out of the body of the card 
which is then backed with a thin, or­
ange-tinted paper that will let light 
through wheu the card is held up to it, 
but which is of such a character that it  
can be written over w itout blotting. 
Here, for example, ia a card with a pic­
ture of the New York post office, ae 
teen  from the south. The light spaces 
in this ajre the window openings and a 
cr etoe nt moon shows above. There 
■re Light spaces also in these buildings 
teen  to the le ft  up Broadway, none of 
th ese  translucent spots being observ­
able as such wheu the card Is being 
handled In the ordinary manner. But 
hold the card up to the light and you 
have a picture of the New York peat 
office by night.—N. Y. Journal.
ROCKPORT
The date of the graduation of the 
R ockport H igh school Is F rid ay, June 
12, and not June 11 as previously an ­
nounced. The exercises will be held at 
the opera house and should be attended 
by every  person who has the w elfare of 
the town schools a t  heart.
Capt. and Mrs. J. G. C row ley of B os­
ton nre the guests of her mother, Mrs. 
A ndrew  Blake.
Mrs. Miles Simm ons and two daugh­
ters of W arren, were the guests of 
Mrs. H oratio Jenkins, Saturday.
Ed. H arkness and w ife of Hope ca ll­
ed on friends here recently.
Miss E lla  M ackie Is v isitin g  at W in ­
slow ’s Mills.
Rev. G. L. P ressey addressed the 
m eeting at the Y. M. C. A. Sunday a f ­
ternoon.
A rthur P ag e conducted the service a t  
the B aptist church Sunday morning.
Memorial day w as a  beautifu l day, 
and everybod y gathered w ith flowers 
for the graves of their friends and rela­
tives. In the afternoon the procession 
led by V eaz le ’s Band followed by the 
G. A. R., Sons of V eterans, and P rim ­
ary  scholars, marched to the A m esbury 
Hill cem etery, where the graves of 
those who gav e their lives In our coun­
try ’s cause were decorated. R ev. H. I. 
Holt delivered a  short address. In the 
evening an address w as given in the 
opera house.
For biliousness use Cham berlain ’s 
Stom ach & L iver Tablets. T hey cleanse 
the stom ach and regulate the liver and 
bowels, effecting a  quick and perm a­
nent cure. F or sa le by All D ruggists.
b ftg o , Tomatoes 
Cauliflower, Celery, Pansies, Asters, Balsam s, 
Stocks, Verbenas, Phlox, Cannas, Zennlas, 
Coleus, Castor Beans, Sago Roots, etc ., etc . 
Plants Delivered to any Part o f the City by
sending a postal card to EDWIN A. DEAN 
38*52
Rockland H ighlands.
Tobuy or se ll rea l e s ta te , to  
o b ta in  M o rtg a g e  Lo an s , to  
p u rc h as e  L ife , F ire  or A c c i­
d e n t in s u ran ce  In  t h e  
s tro n g e s t c o m p a n ie s ,
--------CONFER WITH--------
Tlyr G. H. TALBOT, Camden, Me.
YOUR PICK IN QUALITY AND DERION.
Furniture Suggestions
I f  you
th ro u g h  w ith  A 
th e  a n n u a l  g 
sp r in g  house- a 
c lean in g  y o u  X 
have no d o u b t *  
f o u n d  th a t 
som e of y o u r Q 
f u r n i t u r e  Q 
n e e d s  r e - ^  
p lac ing . |
T h e re  a rc  m any  th in g s  th a t  can  be p u t in to  a  house th a t add  Q 
to  its  b ea u ty  an d  a ttra c tiv e n e ss , an d  in  m any  hom es a re  neces- S 
sa ry  to  m ake th e  w hole effec t harm on ious . T h e  very  poor can  Q 
g e t a long  w ith o u t these  ; b u t even  th e  poor— w ho have th e  Q 
ta s te  to  m ake hom e b e a u tifu l— w ill m ake a sacrifice in  o rd er to  A 
g e t a  few  of these  p ieces of fu rn itu re —  $
Chairs, Library Tables, Dining Tables J
in M ahogany, G olden Oak and other woods, J
Desks, Couches, Easy Chairs, Sectional • 
Book Cases, Etc.
W e have a th o u san d  an d  one d iffe re n t a rtic les. Z
l^ G iv e  the ltuby} an  a lr ln y  h i f
one o f  o a r alee G O -V A K TS. $
Burpee Furniture Co. |
I tO C K L A N li
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Mrw. F. W . Sm ith hns been ppendlng 
ft few days at V erona Park. Repairs 
are being: made on the w harf. The 
hotel will open for the public June 15 
It will be conducted by A. F. Smith 
and w ife of Bangor, who gave such e x ­
cellent satisfaction  tw o years ago. 
P arties are a lready locating there for 
the summer. N ew  attractions w ill be 
Introduced this senson.
Mrs. Geo. N. Leadbetter left for 
Portland, Saturday, where she passed 
the Sabbath with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
Holman. She returned home Monday 
morning.
Wm. H. Oxton, who w as called 
this c ity  by the death of hls cousin, 
Mrs. Rebecca Brewster, returned to hls 
home In H yde Park, Mass., last F r i­
day.
Fred Tabor of Boston passed the 
Sabbath w ith Mrs. R u by Jameson 
Chestnut street, and left for B ath or 
business M onday morning.
Mrs. Cora Cushm an of E a st Boston 
Is v isitin g  her form er home at the 
Southend.
<S> <3>
County A ttorney H ow ard returned 
Sunday from a w eek’s v isit In Boston
Capt. and Mrs. F. G. French called 
upon relatives in Camden and Lincoln­
ville, Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie H iggins, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. F annie H ew ett, Cam ­
den street, has returned to her home In 
Boston.
Capt. A. S. H iggins nnd w ife o f Lynn. 
M ass., are v isitin g  Capt. and Mrs. H 
O. H ew ett, Cam den street.
Chas. H. Achorn left for Bangor, 
this morning, w here he attends the 
U. S. Circuit Court as a  Juror.
A lexander Babb, wflb now belongs to 
the Sailors’ Snug H arbo r at Staten 
Island, has been looking up Rockland 
friends the past week.
The Cordial Sew in g Club met last 
night with Mrs. E lizabeth Spearln at 
the Southend.
Mrs. Orel E. D avies w as In Portland, 
the la tter  part of the week, w hither 
she went to m eet her sister, who cam e 
on from  Boston.
Mrs. J. S. W illou gh by Is confined to 
her home on E lm  street by Illness.
M iss E aton and MIrs W endall o 
N ew  Y ork  have arrived a t their Cres
^ c e n t  Beach cottages for the summer.
♦ Mrs. Thom as Benner nnd Mrs. J. F  
Cooper have returned from a v isit li 
B elfast.
Mrs. A lvah  B arbour o f S w an ’s Isl­
and has been the guest of Mrs. Gott, 
Union street, for a  few  days.
$> &
Mrs. H. N. P ierce has returned to 
W ellesley, Mass.
Mrs. E lzira  Crockett o f Reading, 
Mass. Is the guest of Mrs. Robbins 
Rockland street for n few  days, prior 
to going to N orthport w here she will 
spend the sum m er with her daughter, 
Mrs. W illard  S. Roberts.
Joseph A natoyne of N ew  Y ork  is 
v isitin g  hls form er home nt Ingrah am ’s 
Hill.
Miss L illian  M. W ood of Low ell, 
MnRS. Is the guest of M iss C lara  H em ­
ingw ay, Sum m er street.
The F irst B aptist Choral Association 
goes to Crescent Bench the middle of 
June on Its annual outing.
Mrs. E lizabeth W heeler, w ho hns 
been v isitin g  friends In Kennebec 
cou nty since her return from the P h il­
ippines, Is v isitin g  her son, Dr. Ernest 
H. W heeler (late surgeon in the P h ilip ­
pine service) a t F la g g ’s Hotel. She will 
be In the c ity  about a  week.
C harles T. W ilson of Boston has been 
the guest for a  few  days of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Bicknell.
D. A. F ish er of Attleboro, Mass., 
spent M emorial D ay  in th is city.
Miss Jane T. F ales, w ho has spent 
the w inter nnd spring in the South, has 
returned to her home In this city.
Mrs. M ary A. L each  returns to 
Portland todny, a fte r  spending the w in ­
ter with her daughter, Mrs. A. P. St. 
C lair, In this city.
<t> <$>
A rum or hns been current In the N ew  
Y ork  new spapers the pnst w eek that 
M axine E llio tt  (form erly M iss Jessie 
derm ot) w as to  bring action forsepara- 
tlon or divorce at the end of the sea­
son. The N ew  Y ork  W orld of F rid ay 
published a  denial from N at C. Good­
win, her husband, who is quoted as 
follow s: “ T here has never been an In­
tim ation of a  divorce. It is preposter­
ous. I suppose It grew  out o f  the fact 
th at m y w ife left the com pany some 
w eeks ngo. She Is In the east, and will 
sail for P aris In a  short time, where 
she will rem ain several months. She 
will go there to have costum es made In 
w hich sh& will appear next season. 
•Clyde F itch  and Haddon Cham bers 
are w riting  tw o plays for m y wife, In 
w hich she will appear next season, and 
during the next three seasons she Is 
under contract w ith N. C. Goodwin, 
K la w  & E rlan g er to appear In our 
plays. N ext season I w ill take the 
lead in g part in ’M idsummer N igh t’s 
Drenm,’ and it Is now possible that 
Miss E llio tt and m yself can p lay to­
gether during the next three seasons.” 
Rocklnnd relatives o f the fam ous a c t­
ress, who are frequently In com m unica­
tion with M axine E lliott and her s is­
ter, say that they have heard nothing 
of the sort, and discredit the rumor.
Mrs. W . M. T ap ley  and children have 
returned from a two w eeks’ v isit In 
W est Brooksville.
Charles Richardson of W aterville, 
who has been In town the past few  
days, returns home todny.
Mrs. N ellie Richardson, widow of the 
late  H a rry  Richardson, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John R ich­
ardson, the pnst few  days, returns to 
her home In W akefield, M ass., today.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M arlon L e av itt spent 
Bunday a t T en an t's H arbor and vicin­
ity.
Mrs. Joseph Y ork  and daughter Rena 
are In Boston.
Mrs. Caro K e atin g  is visitin g  rela­
tives In South M ontvllle.
O tis Sylvester, who has been at D ark 
H arbor since last fall carpentering has 
returned home.
Mrs. N ellie M esser leaves for Hebron 
today, where she will rem ain w ith her 
son Robert, w ho is a student at the 
academ y, until afte r  commencement 
w hich occurs June 17.
Senator Staples of W ashington  at-
M id S eason S a l e
.......  O  TP...
Carpets. Rugs, Draperies and Curtains
— ------------N O W  I N  P R O G R E S S  - ....................
W hen you read the fo llow ing price lis t do not w a it long: to th in k  it  over, 
as m any of the goods m entioned are In sm all q u a n tities  and w ill go q u ick ly .
O m n ite Carpets
2 rolls o f the new gran ite  carpets, the
price Is per yd . 25c
3 rolls o f  union carpeting, reg u la r 50c 
valu e , in tills special sa le per yd . 39c
Floor O il C lothn
Good values a t  26c
E x tra  va lu es at 30c
4 pieces o f oil cloth ,w orth  45c ya rd , in 
this sa le w ill go at o n ly  85c
Straw  Mattings
W e have a full line o f m attings In all 
grad es 12 l-2c to 60c
Tapestry Carptts
W e are show ing som e choice sty les  In 
tnpestry carpets and have a few  pat­
terns In the regu lar $1 grad e, In this 
sa le per yd  o n ly  09c
F iber Carpets
D on’ t forget that w e are sole agent 
for tlie fibre,carpets in R ockland .
D ouble Faced! D ouble W ear!
NO D U ST, NO ODOR.
Recom m ended very  h igh ly  as a sa n i­
ta ry  floor covering 40c, 50c, (10c per yd
Ladies
Y o u  rem em ber the beautifu l S o fa
-LOW C’OVKIIS FHOM U l lA lN E I l l i  A N U  
mmtkonu ’h w e had on ex h ib itio n  u
week a ago?
Y o u  doT W ell we h a ve  theae aame 
era now for Bale. T h ey  are w onder- 
w orka o f art and no one ahould be 
hout one.
A t leaat com e in and let ua allow 
m to you.
A gent B angor Dye H o m e  And 
B u tte rlc k ’a P a t te rn * .
THE LADIES’ STORE
M R S . E . F . CROCKETT
Off. W. 0. MBWBTI' A  CO.
Portieres and Lace 
Curtains
In about e v e ry  new up-to-date style 
and pattern at all prices.
R u g s ! K n g s !
F ib er rugs, S m yrn a rugs at a ll prices 
A rt squares from $1.98 to $10
Shade cu rta in s, m ade to 
order
A lso  stock shade cu rtains in this sa le 
each 10c, 25c, 36c
Rem nants o f  woolen carpets in this 
sa le  piece o n ly  25c
In  S p o rtin g  Circles.
R esult of M em orial D ay G am es—A F arce ’in Rockland 
A F ight in Thom aston.
(T,a r ip e
Down P illo w s
A ll covered w ith denim  and m ade 
w ith ruffle, In th is sa le the price is 69c
Feather P llio w s
In all the special grad es, a good pair 
p illo w s $1.25
Sham  holders 25c
S w iss m uslin  sham s, m ade w ith
ruffle, per p a ir o n ly  49c
Special
Down P illo w s
U ncovered,In th is Hale the price w ill be 
18 in. o n ly  29c
20 in . o n ly  39c
22 in. o n ly  49c
24 in. o n ly  69c
Cut order lin e
O ur cu t order line o f Brussels con­
tain s som e choice styles. Prices right.
Remnants
S traw  m attings at very  low  prices. 
T ap estry  rem nants for rugs, o n ly  98c
W hite pob’s and oak pole iplet©
Brass Rods
E xtenaton rotla in beat q u a lity , rc(f- 
ul»r v a lu e  18c, in thia Halo com plete
10c
O n l y  l O c
U ph o lste ry  goods by the yard  in all 
g  r ad es.
Furniture 
Bargains
S I M O N T O K ’ S ,
3 lots o f  Oak A rm  R ockers, V e lo u r  seat, Uane seat, Oak
seats, v a lu e  $3.50, Special price $2.4*9
7 lots Center T ab les and Stan d s In cherry and oak,
v a lu e  $3.50, In this sa lo S 2 .4 9
R O C K L A N D ,
M A I N E
Neil
T h e  B ru n s w ic k  M eet.
D oherty W on  G lory for R ockland—H ow  H igh 
School S tudents Saw  the Meet.
The A thletic meet at Brunsw ick, held 
at the Invitation of the Bowdoln C ol­
lege A thletic Association, F rid ay, w as 
a  great success, 12 schools being repre­
sented. R ockland H igh scored only 
three points, but this Is better than 
Portland High, which had the ad va n t­
age of a good coach and yet failed to 
win a point. Hebron w as the winner 
of the meet, scoring 27 points. One rec­
ord w as broken— the pole vau lt— Tom 
W Inchell of Brunsw ick clearing the bur 
at 9 feet 5% Inches.
The sum m ary of points w as as fol­
lows: Hebron 27, W estbrook Sem inary 
26, Brunsw ick H igh 21, Brew er H igh 11, 
Edw ard L ittle  H igh of Auburn 11, 
K e n t’s Hill Sem inary 9, Bangor High, 
7, Rockland H igh 3, Oak G rove Sem in­
a ry  2, Portland High 0, B ath H igh 0, 
Lew iston H igh 0.
The event In which Rockland figured 
w as the 100-yard dash. F o u r prelim ­
inary heats were required, the second 
being won by Nell D oherty of this city  
in 10 4-5 seconds. The final heat w as 
one of the most excitin g  events of the 
day. It w as won by M illiken of W est­
brook Sem inary, who w as thought to 
have a  perfect cinch on all the running 
ents, but the surprise cam e when 
D oherty forced him for all he w as 
worth and cam e in an extrem ely close
second. The time w as 10 4-5 seconds.
In the 220-yard dash D oherty w as 
second In one of the prelim inary heats 
but did not reach the finals. The tim e 
In this race w as 23 3-5 seconds.
The records In the other races were 
ns follows:
440-yard dash—W on by M anter of 
K e n t’s H ill in 55 seconds.
880-yard run— W on by H all of E d­
ward L ittle  In 2 minutes 12 1-5 sec­
onds.
Mile run—W on by Shorey of B ru ns­
w ick In 5 minutes 2 seconds.
120-ynrd hurdles—W on by G raves of 
W estbrook In 18 3-5 seconds.
220-yard hurdles—W on by M errill of 
Brew er In 28 1-5 seconds.
Running high Jump— W on by Pennell 
of Brunsw ick. H eight, 5 feet. 3 Inches.
P u ttin g  16-pound shot-----W on by
Newm an of Hebron. D istance, 33 feet, 
4 1-2 Inches.
Throw ing 100 discus—W on by N ew ­
man of Hebron. D istance 99 feet, 3 1-2 
inches.
T hrow in g 16-pound ham m er— W on by 
N ewm an of Hebron. D istance 90 feet, 
8 1-2 inches.
Running broad Jump— W on by Brown 
of W estbrook. D istance 19 feet, 11 1-2 
Inches. •
The Joke Is on one of the mem bers of
the Rockland track  team  who
w as entered In n early all
the events. T ickets bearing the
nam es o f all the com petitors 
had been Issued In the morning, and It 
w as absolutely necessary to have this 
ticket In order to be adm itted. The 
student to  whom reference Is made a l­
lowed hls coat to be carried into the 
grounds by another Rocklnnd boy, 
quite forgetful of the fact that hls tick ­
et w as reposing In one of the pockets. 
He w as forcibly reminded o f hls negli­
gence when he arrived at the pnrk a 
little  later, and It Is said th a t he 
w atched a  greater part of the perform ­
ance by peeking over the fence. N ext 
time he will don the coat him self.
tended the opening banquet at the N ar- 
raganBett last night.
Hon. O. G. H all returned today to hls 
home In Augusta.
Mrs. Fred B. G lover and young son 
are to arrive  next F rid a y  from  C h ar­
lotte, S. C., nnd will spend the sum ­
mer at Mrs. A. C. G a y ’s.
The ladles of the F irst B aptist church 
g ive a  party and tea at the home of 
i. Isabel Labe, on Lincoln street, In 
celebration of that lad y ’s birthday.
The m arriage of Almon C. Judd, 
m anager of the Sam oset hotel, and 
Miss Pearl T a ft  of N ew  H aven, took 
place yesterday. The couple is now on 
/eddlng trip to the BerkHhlres, 
M ontreal and Quebec, and are  expected 
to arrive  a t the Sam oset about June 
10th. Rockland friends offer hearty  
congratulations.
T H E  B U C K S P O R T  TIM ES.
A. Cooper and R obert Sutcliffe, 
who have been m anager nnd editor of 
the Bucksport Churchm an during the 
past year, have Btarted a w eekly new s­
paper, known ns The Bucksport 
Times. The paper Is a four-page sheet, 
Issued on F rid ay, and for the first 
year hns the guaranteed support of 
the business men of the town. W e e x ­
tend the right hand o f fellow ship to 
the Tim es and wish it abundant su c­
cess. T here is a field In Bucksport for 
live local paper, and Judging from 
the copies received the Tim es fills the 
bill.
In te r e s t in g  A s th m a  buflforers.
«. have had asthm a for three or four 
years and have tried about all the 
cough and asthm a cures in the m ar- 
’ sa ys D aniel Banta of O tterville, 
*w „a, "and have received treatm ent 
from physicians In New Y ork  and oth- 
cltles, but got very little  benefit un- 
I tried F oley’s Honey and T ar 
which gave me Immediate relief and I 
will never be without It In m y house. 
I sincerely recommend It to a ll.”
Hold by W . C. Pooler & A tkin s & 
M cDonald, Thomaston.
T O U R IST S R E S O R T S 
««. the w est are most easily  and com ­
fortab ly  reached v ia  N IC K E L  P L A T E  
R O AD ; beautiful trains, complete tour- 
car service. Special low -rate tickets 
Denver, S alt Lake, E l Paso, and 
other points In Colorado, Minnesota, 
Iowa, the D akotas, etc. Inquire of 
local agents or L. P. Burgess, N. E. P.
W ashington street, Boston, 
43-52
A..
Mass.
Adams Pills cure liver Ills. 10c.
W »» W a stin g  A w ay .
"I had been troubled with kidney 
disease for the last five ye ars,”  writes 
Robert R. W atts, of Salem , Mo., ” 1 
lost flesh nnd never felt well and doc­
tored w ith leading physicians and 
tried all remedies suggested w ithout 
relief. F in a lly  I tried F o ley ’s Kidney 
Cure and less than two bottles com ­
pletely cured me and I am  now sound 
and w ell." D uring the sum m er k id­
ney Irregularities are often caused by 
excessive drinking or being over­
heated. Attend to the kidneys at once 
by using F o ley ’s K idney Cure.
Sold by W . C. Pooler & A tkin s & 
M cDonald, Thomaston.
‘TiNn’t  ttafe to bn a day without Dr. Timina*’ 
Ech-ctiK ?»H in tie* boose. Never can tell 
what moment au accident I* going to happen.
KNOX CLUB PROSPEROUS
Former Knox County Residents Have 
Large Organization in Boston.
T he K n ox Club of M assachusetts, 
composed of former residents of K n ox 
county, Maine, Is more than prospering. 
Its present membership Is near the 
thousand mark, and the club has the 
nam es of nearly 1,000 other former 
K n ox county persons, many of whom 
will no doubt be enlisted.
Tom orrow  night the club has a  mock 
tow n meeting. The committee com ­
prises A. W. Levensaler, I. L. Jameson, 
H. M. W atts, H. D. Graves and T. R. 
Pierce. The more Important articles In 
the w arrant nre ns follows:
To see w hat action, If any, the club 
will take In regard to the purchase of 
the Isabella Stew art G ardner Museum 
In the Fenw ay for a permanent head­
quarters at the expiration of the pres­
ent lease.
To see w hat sum of money the club 
will appropriate for the repair of the 
phonograph belonging to one G raves, 
and for tuning the piano.
To see w hat sum of money the club 
will appropriate for the purpose of 
h avin g a complete set of the anecdotes 
of one Nelson Hall prepared for 
phonographic reproduction, so that the 
club will not he deprived of the p leas­
ure of their rehearsal In the absence of 
that member.
To see w hat action, If any, the club 
will tnke toward providing a pension 
for Its flrqt president, one Cobb, and 
how much money It will appropriate 
therefor.
To see w hat action the club will take 
to provide a  suitable testimonial for 
one Donovan, a  charter member of the 
club, and how much money shall be 
appropriated therefor.
To see If the club will authorize one 
JumeBon, to wit, E lijah C., to arrange 
for another fish dinner at North W ey­
mouth and w hat penalty shall be In­
flicted therefor.
To see w hat sum of money the club 
will appropriate for the necessary su­
burban travelling expenses o f the 
Chairm an of the House Committee.
To see w hat sum of money the club 
will appropriate for legal expenses to 
aid its poor but w orthy barristers.
The ball gam e on the Broad 
grounds on the afternoon of Memorial 
D ay was the sort that ought not t< 
he perm itted on that sacred occaslor 
or on any other holiday save April 1st 
It w as a  farce In five nnd one-half 
acts, the rem ainder of the game be­
ing m ercifully  cut short by the fear of 
the Island boys that the steam er Gov 
Bod well would skip out and leave 
them. Had the steam boat been ft hu­
man being nnd ft w itness of the game, 
this fear would certainly have been 
Justified. No self-respecting stea 
boat would have w aited for thnt 
champion bunch of error-m akers.
The sporting editor will spore the 
details nnd the full score. The latter 
he did not keep for the reason that It 
would have taken the spaces 
extension ladder to record the errors, 
wild throws and muffed files.
One o f  the V lnalhaven players did 
not show up In season for the game, 
«nd this caused the substitution of a 
young man named Davidson, who 
penred on the diamond In civilian 's 
costum e nnd boiled shirt, quite 
variance with the m ulti-colored and 
heraldic-designed uniform s of the oth­
er visitors. He w as a  hlgh-llner 
the gam e o f conversation and afford­
ed the bleachers w hat little fun they 
derived from the game, hut when It 
cam e to fulfilling the functions of a 
ball player he was only on a pnr with
cube root of the first numeral 
had an Infinite amount of good-nature, 
however, and generously Insisted upon 
going back on the diamond when only
vo men were out.
The score at the end of the second 
Inning w as 13 to 7 In favor of R ock­
land. and nt the end of the 5th w as 17 
to 9 In her favor. V lnalhaven played 
her h a lf of the 6th and then quit. Oh, 
ye good people of V lnalhaven! Don’t 
let anybody else disgrace the Cham ­
pions' uniform s like thnt.
The spirit of pence nnd the spirit of 
w ar were alternately m anifest a t the 
Memorial D ay ball gam e In Thom aston 
Satu rday afternoon. The opposing 
team s were Rockport Y. M. C. A. and 
Thom aston High.
rom a baseball standpoint the game 
w as a peach. N either Ride scored until 
the 5th Inning, nnd then both teams 
made a tally. Thom aston took the lend 
the seventh by m aking another 
score, nnd when Rockport went to bat 
in the eighth the tallies were 2 and 1,
In favor of the home team.
Copeland got around to third base.
and started home on a passed ball. The 
ball got tangled up In the crowd, how ­
ever, and as the runner came In he was 
tagged by Dunn. A dispute— the 16th 
In the series—arose, nnd Logan, the 
Rockport pitcher waved hls arm s for 
the other base-runner, Stetson, to come 
In also, the ball not having been re­
turned to the pitcher's box, as the 
rules require. Thus far the w riter Is 
Inclined to think that Rockport had 
the right o f the mntter.
Carried aw u y by hls excitem ent over 
le m atter. Logan forgot him self and 
struck  at Henry, who w as one of the 
players figuring In the argum ent. H en­
ry returned the compliment, and after 
a  few  blow s had been exchanged the 
crowd sifted Into a generel melee. 
W hat happened then Is hard to say, 
but H enry cam e out of the contest as 
unm arred, while Logan looked ns 
though he had been having an arg u ­
ment w ith the Rockland rock-crusher. 
Under the escort of Dr. Crockett he 
as taken to the latter’s office and 
itched up artistically .
O f course the gam e stopped there for 
Ixignn could not he expected to pitch 
w hile hls broken nose w as headed to­
ward an entirely different point of tin’ 
com pass than that which nature ln-
•nded.
A fter  the above w as w ritten, S e c ­
retary  H aw kes of the Rockport Y. M. 
C. A ., w ho Is also a player on the team 
called a t  The Courier-G azette office, 
accom panied by P itcher Logan and 
C atcher Achorn.
‘‘W e hope your paper will give a fair 
report of this unfortunate m atter, 
said Mr. Hawkes. “ We object to being 
termed ‘Y. M. C. A. sluggers,’ ns 
paper hns bended Its account of the 
game, and w hile Ix»gan w as probably 
nt fault. It stnnds to renson thnt a  few 
Rockport men did not go over 
Thomnston for the purpose of stirring 
up trouble with a  big crowd. W e i 
told early In the gam e thnt some per­
sons In the crowd were ‘ laying ’ for Ix> 
gnn nnd thnt Is another rens<»n why w» 
would not he anxious to stnrt nnj 
trouble. We hnve been getting th< 
short end of every  gam e we hav< 
played this season and have given It 
to m an y argum ents rather than hnv« 
trouble."
Izignn stated thnt ho hit Henry wit! 
hls glove nnd not with hls fist, ns ev­
erybody supposed. He snys he did not 
think whnt he w as doing nnd thnt 
certainly find no Intention of starting  n 
row. I lls  nose w as broken by a Thom­
nston spectator, he claims, and He 
tary  H aw kes hns four men to vouch 
for the statem ent. The spectator I 
known nnd action for assault may bi 
brought.
Sch. Robert G raham . Dunn, arrived 
the 29th from St. Sim on’s with lum ber 
for Cobh. B utler A Co.
Sch. Fora Pressey arrived at B a lti­
more the 31 st with pineapples from 
Tarpln Bay.
Sch. Telegraph. Martin, arrived In 
Thomaston the 31st with coal from New 
York.
Sch Red Jacket. Em ery, arrived In 
kport the 31st with coal from New
The core:
Innings— 1 2  3 4
ThoiiiHsPm (i (i 0 0
Rockport 0 0 0 (l
Base h its, Thomaston 4 
base h its. W hitney and II
Copehiod and Hawkins. Stolen basrs Hawkins' 
2, W hitney, Miller. Copeland Stetson. Ilenry 3, 
McOomdil 2. l i l t  l»y pitched ball. McDonald 
Pttnn. Rases on balls, off Rmwn 3, off I/nr an H. 
off Henry 1 Struck out. bv Brown 3, by llrnrv  
’. by Logan 7. Retteries, Hr wn, Henry and 
Dunn; Ixigan and Achorn,
o - 1  
»rt 7.
Hui bis plsvs.
he V lnalhaven locals were no m atch 
for Thom aston H igh In Thomnston, 
Friday afternoon. T hey played a bet­
ter fielding gam e but when It came 
hatting they did not q u alify  In 1 
same class. Henry had them guessing 
all the w ay w hile on the other hand 
Thomnston knocked Sm all all over th 
lot—nnd over the edges.
Jacobs found n good opportunity b 
distinguish him self In this contest nnd 
got all thnt w as com ing to him. VI- 
nnlhaven's stars were Leon Sanborn
t short nnd Sellers nt second base 
Between them they accepted 15 chances
ut of 16. The score:
York.
Sch. Radiant arrived M onday from 
Sw an's Island to load general cargo for 
Sw an 's Island.
Sch. Ellen M. B axter, Low . arrived 
Monday from Stonington with stone 
for New York.
Sch. S. J. Lindsey, Tibbetts, arrived 
Monday from Portland.
Sch. Jas. A. Brown, Simmons, arrived 
Monday from W aldoboro to load stone 
nt Railroad w harf for Annapolis, Md. 
ch. Addle Si hlaefer. Peterson, sall- 
Monday for New Y ork  with lime
from A. C. G ay A Co.
James Rothw ell, F isher. Is In 
•am loaded with pavin g from
the Railroad w harf for Philadelphia, 
hs. W illiam  R ice and A Heaton
sailed for New York M onday with lime 
from A. C. G ay *  Co.
Sch. Ella F. Crowell, Thom as, Is 
bartered to load pnvfng nt Long Cove 
for New York nt >1.10 per ton nnd
wharfage.
Sch. E. C. Allen, B lake, Is chartered
• load stone nt Crotch Is’nnd for New 
York nt >1 per ton nnd w harfage.
Schs. SUver Spray nnd Chase In ch a r­
tered to load paving at R oberts’ H ar­
bor for New Y ork  nt >1 per ton nnd 
wharfage.
Sell Morris Cliff, Pearsons sailed 
from New York the 29th with coal for 
Dover.
Sch. Lizzie Carr. C hadw ick, snJIed 
from Jacksonville the 24th w ith lum ber 
for Thomnston for Dunn & Elliot,
Sell. Jennie G. P illsbury, Cam pbell.
'rived In Salem, Sunday with coal 
from New York for Rockland.
Sch. T.lzzb* R. W illey, Rivers, arrived 
nt Roston. Sunday, from A palachicola 
with lumber.
Sch. J. S. I.amprey. Russell, arrived 
In New York Sunday with pavin g from 
Vlnalhaven.
Ryder 
Dunn c 
Henry p
Jacobs 2b 
l«crinon<l rf 
Bradford lb  
R oveiaga < t
Hanbo rn 
Jarlon c 
-tuiall p 
W hile If 
I#cnfe*t3b 
liopkl•plllns I 
llers 2b
lb
lings  
Tlminnston 
Vlnalhaven
VINALHAVKN
13 15 27 13
0 0 (I (I
1 2 3 4 5
0 3 0 0 2 0 x— 8 
0 0 (I 0 1 () 0 -  3 
Two-bane lilla, Dunn, Ryder, lx«nfent and 
irey. Double playa, Hanliorn (unassisted); 
Sanborn, Hullers and Hopkins. Hunch on balls, 
off Henry ?, off Small li. Htruck out, bv Henry 
10, by Hinull 4. Hit by pitched bull, Wflite und 
“  *>onald. Umpire* Keelian o f Tlioinuaton and 
Davidson o f Vliialbaven.
baseball team from the 8th and 
9th Lincoln street grades defeated the 
Incoln street 6th grade yesterday 13 to 
1. Raym ond Seavey 's home run was 
the feature, a  prodigious feat, eonsld-
rlng hls size.
HighThe Thomnston nnd Rockland 
school team s are expected to meet on 
the B roadw ay grounds again next S a t­
urday afternoon and It will he a con­
test for blood, although not the bona- 
fide kind which (lowed In Thomnston 
Memorial D ay. T he Grand A rm y 
m ortars will he hauled onto the 
grounds for the purpose of preserving
I peace.
THE TRAVELS OF COLUMBUS.
Y o u r liver w ill resume Its natural 
duties and your headache and consti­
pation be cured If you use A dam s’ 
P ills.
NO TICE
1 hereby glvenotioe, tlmt I will not he held  
sponsible for any debts she may incur for any 
purpose whatever
| f r e e : I
:ji Commencing Saturday dt June dt 6 i
|  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
I A  S e t of | T o  Every P u rc h a s e r ofM IX IN G  i One Pound of Tea or ? 
T B O W L S  I T w o  Pounds of Coffee :
J  T here are T IIIIE E  BOW  I *  J
in  aet and cunlain two, three a 
and four quart# each. T h ey  T 
are m ade o f Stone, W hite G laze f  
inaide; B lue M ottle ouU ide anil 
are the MOHT C O N V E N IE N T  
A K T IC I.E  ever uaed In llie 
k itchen.
«t
Positively not more than  
one set to a customer.
W e hand you a auuiple o f C E Y L O N  T E A . Thia tea la becom ing 
m ore popular ev ery  d a y . E or atreu glh  and flavor it  hua no equal. 
Bequirea leaa for a d ra w in g . SO AND 60 CENTS PEU POUND. 
Remember we Import none but High Grade Teas and Coffees.
SCOTT & COM PANY
384 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
SAILMAKER FIFTY YEARS.
William Farrow of Rockland and a Glance 
at Hia Busy Life.
FIN D  A Q L 'lL l. PEN AND A BOOK.
A L L  TH E
THE
EXCLUSrz 
;  FEATJRiZ
BOSTON  
HERALD
W illiam  Farrow , a 
land citizen, complel 
sallm aker last we<
Mr. F arrow  was horn In Islesboro, 
e., Oct. 15, 1826, being th e  son o f W il­
liam Farrow , a well known sea captain.
fam ily moved to Belfast when 
W illiam  was a hoy. and at 12 accom ­
panied hls fath er on South Am erican 
a voyages. At 17 he shipped before 
e mast In the schooner Dem ocrat, 
ommanded by ( ’apt. M cClintock of 
Helfast, receiving >10 per month. In 
1844 he cam e to Rockland and went to 
ea In the several capacities of cook, 
hie seaman and mate. He made one 
rip In the last-nam ed capacity with 
’apt. Jesse Bryant In the schooner 
ranklln.
In 1852 Mr. F arrow  w as attacked  by 
ic California gold fever, ami w as one 
’ a party of eight w hich left tills c ity  
for New York with the Intention of 
hipping for the Pacific coast. Arrived 
there they found that passage was en ­
gaged on every craft for six months 
head. Lym an Collins and Jam es Cox, 
ho were hls companions, w alled their 
pportunity and sailed around the 
Horn. Mr. Collins afte r  hls arriva l in 
llfornla married Josephine, sister of
W illiam  F arrow . Hls daughter visited 
Rockland a few years ago and became 
ngaged to H arry M itchell, who w as 
employed at the drug store of W. II. 
Kittredge. They were m arried shortly 
f ter ward and now reside In Bath. Mr.
Collins’ son w as due here the latter 
part of the week from Honolulu, on a 
three months* vacation.
mes Cox cam e east last fall and 
talked over old times with Mr. F arrow .
resides now In Han Francisco. G or­
ham and H enry M atthew s, who were 
Iso members of the p arty which went
ew Y ork  are both dead.
. F arrow  fell sick on hls return 
from New York, and upon hls recovery 
served a sail-m aker's apprenticeship 
ith hls . brother-in-law , A. C. T ib ­
betts. E ventually he bought out Mr. 
Tibbetts* business and went Into p a rt­
nership with Robert C. Braun. A few 
n later Mr. Brann decided to try  
hls fortunes In California and made hls 
acroM  the continent, a laborious
task which occupied six months.
"T he sa lima king hiisln<*ss,” said Mr. 
arrow , "w as at Its height In Ilock-
lund between 1854 and 1858. In one 
I have seen 15 ships on the stocks 
nd vessels of other rig In proportion, 
e were shipyards from A. J. Bird's 
store to the Head of the B ay and more 
than one builder went to the w all when 
r*rash came, A lthough there has 
a great decline In the su ll-m aklng 
business, wages have Increased. A t 
ie time of which I speak a first-class 
urneyrnan received only >1.50 per day 
nd boarded himself. Now a good Jour­
neyman receives >3 per day.
When I cam e to Rockland the p res­
ent residential part of the tow n w as 
m ostly woodland. I used to d ig gurn in 
groves at the Southern! and to get to 
my house (M asonic street hill) was 
bilged to go  through two alder
sw am ps and cross a brook.”
. F arrow  has some pronounced
view s on political m atters. ” 1 helped 
m ake the Republican p arty ,”  he said, 
stayed by It 15 years, but I don’t 
agree with some of the doctrines now 
-bed. President R oosevelt is a 
p r e tty  good fellow  If they would let 
him  alone. I see  th e y  are talkin g
Grover Cleveland again; well, I have 
had enough of him. T h at chap H earst, 
who runs the New Y ork  Am erican 
stands the best show, In m y estim ation. 
He blows for the laboring man, and 
unyhody who Is for the laborer gets m y 
vote.” Mr. F arrow  w as a  m em ber of 
the Rockland common council three 
years but didn’t like It because there 
w as so much btf’ ldo iln g  If anybody un­
dertook to e’ rclse independent belief. 
He Joined Aurora I 'ge, F. A. M., Just 
pre/lous to h ’ I ‘ ended trip to C a li­
fornia and was afterw a rd s a charter- 
met iher o f Rockland Ixxlge, F. A. M 
He has been through the chairs, and la 
a  life member.
M ay 19. 1848, he was m arried to M ar­
cia O.. daughter of Capt. Nelson 8pe.tr 
and their 65th wedding ann iversary a l ­
so occurred this month. ’They have one 
daughter, Mrs. W illiam  IL Kittredge.
Mr. F arrow  belonged to a  fam ily ‘if 
nine, the other su rvivo rs being So- 
phronlu F arrow  and Mrs. Helen P e n ­
dleton of this city, Mrs. J. IL  Raym on 1 
of Bath and Mrs. E. P. Herendean of 
W ashington, D. C.
F ran k  und outspoken In hls vb 
and upright In all hls business t an- 
sactlons, Mr. Farrow  Is respected as  a  
citizen, and there will be m any readers 
of this artic le  to wish him mo e happy 
anniversaries.
w. ll known R ock­
’d hls 50th year aa
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Capt. Lerm ond , Tho m asto n
SkeiC.. i f  a W  11 K now n Knox County M ariner and 
Some Poin ts About H is Vessel.
IN THEATRICAL CIRCLES.
A Boston paper said of The Defender:
One of the largest and surely the 
t enthusiastic audience that the
Poston theatre has held for son:e time 
greeted the new production of “ The 
D efender” last night. If applause 
means an ythin g nt all. and It probably
fate worse In the line of en er ainment. 
T ruly there Is som ething doing all the 
I time. "T he Defender’ of last night was 
given with about 10 tim es Its former 
vim. Stage director Sm ithson must 
have given everybod y a dose of the 
hops that Mr. M cAvoy sings about in 
the second act, for it w as surely "hop. 
hop, hlpr-'ty hop” from  start to finish.
T here have been no m aterial (h in g e s
w as given with unique scenic effects— 
a star sky In which a big silv ery  cres­
cent floated and dropped out a little 
plckannlny. who "assisted " Miss R a y ­
mond In singing the chorus.
The chorus— It w as to them that Ihe 
most credit w as due for last n ight's 
uproarious success. A handsom er col- 
lectlcns of maidens has seldom shamed 
a calcium  light. Not only dl l they look
In the Isst 
Tim es of Ma
tur of the net flv
W ashington B. Thon 
aston. It was accor 
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In command of one 
schooners which ever 
through the w aters o 
coast. Is a man with
record ns a m ariner. It Is 44 years 
since he first went to sen; with the e x ­
ception of one year he has spent the 44 
a t  sea and In that time he has never 
lost a vessel. More than that, now that 
he has won a position w hich would 
m ake it possible to retire, he has no 
wish to do so. Once he concluded that 
bis seafaring  days were over and the 
tim e had come for him to settle  down 
T h at w as the beginning of the year 
w hich he spent on shore and at the end 
o f It, he w as glad to tread the deck of 
bis vessel again and breathe the sa lt 
a ir  of old ocean. More than that, this 
veteran  m aster has lived through sev­
eral rem arkable chapters In the history 
o f the Am erican m erchant m arine. He 
tells stories of the time when A m eri­
can ships so crowded the Liverpool 
docks that you could cross from one 
side to the other stepping from the 
deck of one vessel to that of another 
and you would be under the protection 
o f the Am erican flag all the w ay. He 
recalls those lively  d ays when the 
Chlncha Islands were the destination of 
m any Am erican vessels and the guano 
they carried a w a y  to the m arts of the 
grea t world w as worth tw enty dollars 
a  ton in freight money. Then he can 
tell of the days when A m erican sailing 
vessels monopolized the cotton ca rry ­
ing trade, when they held sw ay In 
Chinese and Japanese w aters and when 
the lum ber trade of the Pacific gave 
them valuable enrgots. It w as this cap­
tain who carried the first cargo of su g­
a r  ever taken around the Horn from 
the Sandw ich Islands to Boston. Now 
a fte r  having taken the flag to the u t­
term ost parts of the earth he is s illin g  
in n coasting  vessel and he find
pleasant and proflip b’e, esp d a lly  as In 
the construction of his schooner he has 
embodied a number of Id ias of his own 
w hich add to the com fort and safety  of 
the craft.
It is needless to tell Portland seafa r­
ing men who have read thus far that 
the m ariner to whom allusion Is made 
Is Capt. W illiam  J. Lermond of the new 
five-m aster W ashington B. Thom as, a 
vessel which has recently been a ttra ct­
ing a good deal of attention In the har­
bor here. Capt. Lermond talked to the 
w riter one pleasant day last week when 
the schooner w as ly in g  at anchor some 
distance down the bay. He spoke with 
pride of the gallant vessel, as well he 
m ight, and then In answ er to questions 
be told some Incidents of his own life 
on the si a. It w as evident that he pre­
ferred to talk  about his ship.
“ I sailed 44 years ago from Fort 
w h a rf In Thom aston on m y first v o y­
ag e ,"  said Captain Lerm ond. “ I began 
as a barefooted boy. W hen I set sail 
In this schooner I left that sam e w harf. 
In my ea rly  days at sea I sailed In 
ships which were In the cotton trade, 
running from N ew  Orleans to Liverpool 
Then when Am erican vessels had been 
driven out of that trade we began ca r­
ry in g  deals from St. John to Liverpool 
and later I w as In sa ilin g  ships which 
carried general cargo from Boston to 
Liverpool and on the return trip had as 
m any as fifteen hundred passengers. 
T hat w as before the Cunard people put 
the first p iss»*nger steam er on the B os­
ton route. F irst cabin passengers went 
to New Y ork  but we carried m any of 
the em igrants, taking 1,000 or so on 
board at Liverpool and ca lling  at Lon­
donderry for the balance. The ships 
w ere three deck vessels and passengers 
were accom m odated In the ’ tween 
decks. M any’s the night I have gone 
below and swapped m y hard ship's 
bread for good Irish eggs. The pas­
sengers had a galley forw ard and bunks 
were put up for their sleeping accom ­
modations.
“ A fter  the steam ers had driven us 
out of that trade, we went to ca rryin g  
guano from the Chlncha Islands, m ost­
ly  to Ham burg. A t the flrsfr of It, the 
cre w s of the ships dug the cargo out 
o f the hills but later the Peruvians 
built chutes from the top of the cliffs 
and filled the ship's boats through 
these. T h at w as a very profitable 
trade w hile It lasted. Vessels went out 
in ballast and at tim es the cargo paid 
as high as tw enty dollars a ton in 
freight. I have seen the Am erican flags 
flying there by the score on Sundays 
but the business died out so far as Am ­
erican ships were concerned. The En­
glish Invested in P eru vian  bonds and 
got the trade for their own Bhlps. They 
drove us out of that Just as they did 
out of a good m any otjier things In the 
shipping line. W hen the guano trade 
w as over, I curried w heat from San 
F rancisco  to Liverpool. London, A n t­
werp, and H avre but the English 
bought up the w heat lands In C a lifo r­
nia and the west and their ships got the 
business. 1 was In the Japanese and 
Chinese trade ca rryin g  case oil and a f ­
ter that Oregon lum ber from Puget 
Sound to the R iver Plate, from there 
going to G erm any, thence to A u stra lia 
with coke and from there to the Sand­
wich islands. I brought the first cargo 
o f  su gar ever carried from the San d­
w ich islands around the Horn to Bos­
ton. T hat w as in the ship Joseph B. 
T hom as. A t the last of It when Am er­
ican ships bad been largely driven out 
o f  the business, I stuck  to It and made 
Keveral voyages to Japan but finally 
Hold m y ship to the California Shipping 
C o m p an y and retired. I was ashore a 
y e a r  bu t got sick of It and built the 
schooner Joseph B. Thom as In which I 
nailed until I built this vessel. 1 had a 
necond a tta ck  o f sea fever and it did 
rue good for I h a ven ’ t had a headache 
wince I returned to the ocean.
"No/* said Capt. Lerm ond, In answ er 
to m y question, " I  never lost a  vessel. 
I  have had accidents of course. 1 have 
been round Cape H orn three tim es after 
losing  the rudder o f m y vessel and be­
in g  forced to patch  one up as best I 
could, fn all I h ave doubled the Horn 
34 tlTTfes and have been round the Cape 
o f  Good Hope 11 times. I have had at 
dines trouble w ith crew s and once had 
a  m ate in irons for days but those 
< uses were the exceptions. I have 
seen In m y day A m erican ships driven 
from  one trade to another and now 
there are some men in Congress who 
w ant to 'et the foreigners come in and 
c-omp< te with us in this coasting tra<h 
w h i‘ b is about ail th at we have left 
A ll the A m erican  sa ilin g  ships hav< 
,4isa*p  ared p re tty  m uch except the 
SewaH fleet w hich Is still able to 
som ething in the P acific  trade."
T h is conversation  Look place In 
luxuriou s eaMn o f the Thom as afte  
trip  over that vessel. T o  the landsn 
th e r e  is  much of interest in an iu*»>
8 of especial interest because of the 
,ew Ideas embodied in her construct­
ion. S tartin g  nt the stern, we find first 
that she has a wheel house. "T h ey told 
me I didn't want a wheel house,” said 
Capt. Lermond, "bu t I believe a man 
can do better work in steering n vessel 
when he is warm and com fortable than 
he can when his boots are full of 
snow and he Is nearly frozen. Then the 
wheel house gives a chance to keep
finest things which m ay be needed In a hur- 
her w ay ry. The lockers are Just the place for 
the A tlan tic flash lights for Instance. W hen It Is 
rem arkable necessary to use one of these lights, 
the officer of the deck ought not to be 
obliged to go down Into the cabin to 
find It. He w ants It In a hurry. Then 
I put a coach house on this schooner. 
T hey told me I didn't w ant to do that 
but I can’ t see w hy one of them Is not 
ns good on a schooner like this as on 
any other vessel."
For the benefit of land lubbers like 
the w riter It m ay be said that a conch 
house on a ship Is not a place for the 
keeping of a coach. It Is a sort of ves­
tibule built over the forw ard compan- 
lonwny and Is provided with windows 
through which a view  m ay be obtained 
in all directions. It Is possible to stand 
In the coach hoitse In all kinds of 
w eather and w atch the deck and 
the ocean without gettin g  wet to the 
skin. I could not see w hy a  coach 
house w as not ns serviceable on a 
schooner ns on a square rigged ship or 
a steam er but there are  m ariners who 
do not believe In them an y more than 
they like the Idea of putting a rail 
around the after house as Captain L er­
mond has done In this schooner.
As w e went forw ard, the Captain 
called attention to the size of the tim ­
bers to be seen w here the hatches had 
been removed and then we reached the 
galley, a place w here there w as every 
convenience for the cooking of m eals 
and the storage of provisions including 
a large Ice chest. Here, too, w as som e­
thing which would have staggered  the 
old time Jack  T ar and filled him with 
am azem ent for adjoining this g alley  Is 
a dining room for the sailors. Still fa r ­
ther forward is the engine room with 
Its big engine for hoistin g sails and an ­
chors and w ay up In the eyes of the 
It | ship we see the m ig h ty  cables and the 
aptuin ca lls attention to the big 
springs which relieve the w indlass of 
some of the strain  and m ake the vessel 
ride easier In a gale. There Is a lot of 
m achinery on one of these schooners, 
Besides the hoisting ap paratus there 
are the pumps and on the Thom as 
there Is a w recking pump forw ard and 
another aft. The forw ard pump will 
throw 450 gallons of w ater a  minute: 
that aft 250. while there are hand 
pump% In addition. One of the features 
of the Thom as which Is not common on 
hooners is a bilge pump and Captain
Lermond regards this as one of the 
necessities. The bilge pump Is a t  the 
side of the ship and reaches w hat 
would be the bottom If the vessel ’ 
thrown down on her side by the liftin g  
of her cargo. The w recking pumps go 
straight down tow ards the keel and as 
i  result would not be useful If a ship 
w as knocked down until there w as 
great deal of w ater In her.
The modern vessel when it comes to 
the living quarters of officers and crew 
m ay be said, to use the expression of 
the real estate agent, to have all the 
com forts of home and everything in the 
w ay of modern Improvements. Thus 
we find that the vessel is heated by 
steam , that the w ater tanks are so ar­
ranged that w ater m ay be draw n In 
cabin and galley without going onto the 
decks, and that baths m ay be taken In 
a  pcrcelaln lined tub. Capt Lermond has 
seen to It that in his schooner the cab­
in Is equipped w ith a  sk yligh t of the 
sort used on steam ers, opening far 
enough to give plenty of ventilation 
The cabins of the Thomas, by the way, 
are som ewhat more elaborate than is 
usual on these big schooners and that 
Is saying a good deal. Opening from 
the after or cap ta in 's  cabin are three 
larger stateroom s, that set ap art for 
the use of Capt. Lerm ond being fu r­
nished with a large double bed, a bu­
reau and a roll top desk. The cabins 
for the m ates also have desks and 
clothes presses. In the forw ard end of 
the house Is a room for the trim m ing 
of the lam ps, a thing w hich In m any 
vessels is done In the galley. The 
steam  radiator in the dining room 
provided with closets In w hich food 
m ay be kept warm , a com fort apprecl 
ated by a man who comes down from 
the deck above w et and cold. T h at ac 
cldent m ay not deprive the occupants 
of the cabin of heat, a  large ship's 
stove Is carried and If the steam  heat 
ing apparatus failed to work, it would 
take but a  few  m inutes to have this 
set up und in use.
TO  ( T H E  A C O L D  IN  O N E  D A Y
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. . 
druggists refuud the money if it fails to cu 
K. W. Grove's signatun ' * *each box. 25c.
rn
The W ashing!* u B. T ho •
"In the Good Old Summer Tim e," From  "T h e D efender" nt the Boston Theatre.
does. "T he D efender" will be a bigger In the book of the comedy, but a n u m -i well, but they san g and acted well,
hit this sum m er than it w as 1 ist, whl< h ber of new and very catch y songs have There w asn't an u nattractive  girl in
Is sa y in g  much. The crowd liked It so .been added. Of these, none made so the lot and at least a  dozen were genu-
11 last night that they couldn't let | pronounced a hit as "D ow n W here the | ine beauties. T hey were gorgeous in
the final curtain  go down until 11:30,
and at that bite hour the larger part o '
the audience were still In their seats, 
which should prove the show of strong 
interest.
It w as certain ly a rattlin g  good per­
form ance and one could seek far and
"N O T  L A R G E , RU T EN O U G H ."
Congo Flow s." whh h was sun" by Miss J brand new costum es, which were If 
Raymond In the last act. The song, j possible, even more beautiful than 
which, by the w ay  Is not the same as those of the original production, 
the one M arie C ahill sings In "N an cy  i "T h e D efender" should certa in ly  be 
Brow n," has a refrain  with sw ing to 'a b le  to defend the Roston Theatre from 
make It stick In the memory, and a the hot-w eather fiend for some time to 
melody of genuine merit. Last night It come.
‘POSITIVE PITCH.
W hat a Leading W ashington paper i \ correspondent of The Courier-
Says of Congressional Salaries. | zette m akes the follow ing quotation 
m Dr. Win. M ason’s "M em ories of a 
isieal L ife :’’
The power of positive pitch has been
Maine: i regarded by m any as a  very desirable
‘Congressm an Charles E. Littlefield | but ju d g in g  from the experlenc
(W ashington 
follow ing comec
denh s the published statem ent that 
believes congressm en are overpaid, and 
that in the future he will accept only 
$2,500 a year from the governm ent for 
rvlces. T believe mem bers of 
Congress ought to be paid more,’ he 
Id, ’and If It were in m y power to 
m ake a change I would Increase rather 
than decrease their salaries.’ ’ ’
The sa la ry  should remain at the pro­
mt figure. It Is not large, but It Is 
enough. E xcellent men are w illing to 
for It. To some It Is of no mo­
ment. T hey seek for office for the hon­
or attached and for the opportunity to 
stud y national affairs, and they feel 
them selves fu lly  rewarded. To others 
It is part of the Inducement to enter 
politics, and all such are well paid at 
price. The mem ber of Congress 
gives to the governm ent but about nine 
m onths of the tw enty-fou r of his term 
of service. The fifteen months are his 
to devote to his private affairs.
W ashington S tar Is one o f  the 
leading Republican papers at the na­
tional capital.
r w hat does a bad taste In your 
mouth remind you? In Indicates that 
3ur stomoch Is In bad condition and 
ill remind you that there Is nothing s j  
good for such a disorder os Cham ber­
lain 's Stom ach & L iver Tablets after 
having once used them. T hey cleanse 
and Invigorate the stom ach and regu­
late the bowels. For sale at 25 cents
per box by All D ruggists.
A H«rl ni» M lateke.
E. C. D eW itt & Co. is the nam e of the 
firm who m ake the genuine W itch 
H azel Salve. D eW itt's  Is the W itch 
Hazel Salve that heals without leaving 
a  scar. It Is a serious m istake to use 
any other. D eW itt’s W itch Hazel Salve 
urea blind, bleeding, itching and pro­
truding piles, burns, bruises, eczem a 
a n d .a ll skin diseases. Sold by W C.
Pooler.
pupil of whom I am  w riting It 
would appear to be Just the other way. 
This young lady to whom I had also 
glvt n the task of transposition Into v a ­
rious keys com plained on com ing for 
her next lesson that the effect upon 
her was very disagreeable. In fa< t—e x ­
trem ely painful. She explained that 
she w as obliged to look at the music on 
the pianoforte-desk while transposing 
and that on account of her quick per­
ception of positive pitch she heard in 
om panlonshlp both the tones of the 
irlglnal key and those of the key to 
vhlch she w as transposing, thus pro- 
'Uclng a jargo n  and discord which w as 
distressing. T his at first seemed very 
strange to me. Indeed alm ost Incredlb’e 
but not h avin g an ear for positive 
pitch m yself, either by nature or by 
ultlvatlon. I could not judge from per- 
onnl experience, so having confidence 
• n her sincerity, sim ply gav e her asser­
tion credence.
ter on, how ever, her statem ent 
ed confirm ation through the au ­
thentic testim ony of a G erm an musl- 
lan and conductor of high eminence. 
A t the tim e this gentlem an cam e to 
our country, som ew hat over fifteen 
rs ago, the standard of concert pitch 
was slig h tly  low er in Europe than with
Since then It has been adjusted 
and Is now uniform  the world over. 
This discrepancy caused our German 
friend extrem e annoyance, for having 
an acute and delicate perception of 
positive pitch. It pained and confused 
him to hear the fam iliar sym phonies 
and other w orks of the great m asters 
played In a higher pitch than that to 
which he had become accustom ed. This 
Is. therefore, the pen alty for an ear for 
imsitive pitch ."
Are you su ffering  from Piles? Send 
to the Norwood D rug Co., Providence 
R. I., for a free sam ple of Its pile cure. 
It has cured others and will cure you.
A STRIK E BULLETIN.
ole man struck away las’ June, an hasn’t 
turned a tick —
He b.inn't even cleane 1 do o'ay dat wuz stuck  
tils pick.
He didn’t.like do wages d it  dey chucked Intor 
Itt—
I gue^s d i t ’s what do trout)'
1m quit
but anyhow, 
U til.  say. I guess do fam bly’a in do bigges* kind  
nitidder
’ luck —
e man's in the walkout, hut i 
a«n’t struck.
Me sister I.iz wuz. v 
quick lunch. 
D etsiss .h o  in»k«s 1
trouble wit.’ do b 
Dey ail g«
lik in ’ in a place dat sells
i i ’ue k icks an’ ( l i t  starts  
rich.
won't go hack—you oughter
strlk in  h .
Dat's all sho d ocs—jest chews do rag about do 
tnon ved duck.
But. still we’s oatln' rog’lar, nudder
t struck.
tr lk ln ’, too—been out
Io slob dat takes his job is lookin’ fer 
do wor-*t.
hoy wants him hack, hut no, h ’g e e ! He says dat 
ho won’t stan’
Fer wolkin'(lore, unless de boss will tiro some 
udder man.
trlkin’, too. I h ip s  do bolls, an’ wants
anudder h ick. 
But (lore at homo w
hasn't struck.
,'sea tin ', ’cause mo muddei
Well, say! Now, on de square, it ’s fun tor hear 
mo brudder Hill
kn* sister Liz an* do ole man start up a -ta lk in ’ 
mill
About how doy'vo stopped woikitr je s t tor 
teach do udder dubs.
An’ all do tim e mu tunddor keeps a hustlin ' at 
do tubs.
I likes do olo man's backbone, hut I lik e’s me 
madder’s pluck —
I guess w •'(! all ho hungry If
’ struck.
i luudder’d gone 
—Chicago Tribune.
K o d o t G ives S tre n g th .
by enabling the digestive organs to di­
gest, assim ilate and transform  all o f 
the wholesome food that fliay be eaten 
Into the kind of blood that nourishes 
the nerves, feeds the tissues, hardens 
the m uscles and recuperates the or­
gans of the entire body. Kodol D yspep­
sia Cure cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Cutarrh of the Stom ach and all 
stom ach disorders. Sold by W . C. 
Pooler.
tie definite ad van tage In su bstitu t­
ing khaki for blue cloth uniform s for 
the arm y In the tropics and In summer 
as not considered when the change
as discussed in the W ar Departm ent 
the anopheles mosquito not having
t lim e been exhau stively  studi< 
The m alaria-breeding mosquitoes v 
not light upon substances having a yel-
color, but sw arm  about blue 
fabrics.
O LD  HO M E W E E K .
The date of M aine’s Old Home W eek 
has been set for the week of A ugust 
10-15, with A u gust 12 as the special 
day. Portland. M achias, B elfast and 
other places will celebrate on a more or 
less elaborate scale. N othing has been 
done as yet In Rockland. It Is the sen­
timent of m any of our people that 
som ething should be done, if nothing 
more than to extend an Invitation to 
form er residents to return home for a 
season. The local Old Home W eek A s ­
sociation should not delay calling a 
m eeting for the consideration of the 
m atter. M assachusetts is going to cele­
brate big, so is N ew  H am pshire. It 
then behooves M aine to get Into line 
with her sister states, and Rockland 
with other N ew  England cities.
K eep a look out. If your bowels do 
not move every  day som ething Is 
wrong. T ak e an Adam s Pill and you 
will be a ll right.
We Guarantee it.
At all druggists or by mail post-paid.
Th« W oodbury Chemical Company,
(Incorporated,)
17 0  S lim m e r  S tre e t, B o ston , M a
A G A S  M A C H IN E .
■ Ir r e 'K  n ( h . n p  a n i l  E » « r  W n y  o f
H t n r t ln K  n n  l l l n m l n n t I : i g  C o n c e r n .
If  any little boy w an ts to go Into the 
gns business, on a sm all scale, of 
course, on his own account, here Is an 
easy and very cheap way to launch tin* 
en terp rise  nnd have gns to  burn.
F ill a round tin box (a shoe polish 
box will do) with saw dust nnd b its o f  
th ick  blotting paper. Close the box
T H E  IM P E R IA L
C O F F E E
P R E C IP IT A T E
Is endorsed by housekeepers gen­
erally in preparing Coffee. It is 
tho best article known for clarify­
ing nnd improving your morning 
leverage. Try it and you will 
always use it.
MANUFACTURED BY
The Julien Owen Mfg. Co.
R ocklan d , M e
L A D IE S ’
F E E T
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I
I
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should be p ro p erly  shod. 
W in ter has gone, sprin g  is hero 
and sum m er is not lar a w a y . 
Boots are la id  aside to g iv e  
w a y  to oxfo rds. T he oxford 
is the su itab le  shoo for w arm  
w eather. T h is the ladies w ill 
ad m it. W e w ant to ca ll atten­
tion to
T h e  Doris
an oxford that is w o rth y o f 
being w orn. T h is is tho best 
proposition wo ever offered. 
L ig h t soles or h e a v y  w elted 
soles, in patent k id  and vie! 
k id . V e r y  sty lish  in ap pear­
ance, tho up-to-date shape, 
strong w earin g  q u a lities, and 
thoroughly reliable. Tho
Price is $2.00
anil a better shoo Tor tbo 
m oney cannot be obtained 
an yw h ere.
Not Too Busy to f  how  
Them  to You.
HOMEMADE OAS WORKS, 
as  tigh tly  ns possible and  Introduce 
Into the  lid a sm all m etal or glass tube, 
letting  It p ene tra te  into the box a dis­
tance of about one-third the la tte r ’s 
height. Real the Junc tu re  w ith  putty . 
Then place the box upon two supports 1 
and below It light a candle. Soon the I 
saw dust nnd blo tting  paper, being 
overheated, will liberate alcoholic va- I 
pors and com bustible gases. Hold a , 
lighted m atch to the top of the tube 
nnd you will see th e  gns Ignite nnd  , 
continue to burn.
W entworth &  Co.!
• O p p .T h o rn d ike  H o te l, R o c k la n d  {
W H A T  A  B L E S S I N G  T O  B E  
A B L E  T O .
“  F or u long tim e I  was obliged to get 
up several tim es during  the night.
1 suffered so severely from  Kidney and 
Bladder Trouble, relief seemed doubtful
Dr. David K ennedy’s F avorite Remedy 
was recommended to  me for th is  terrib ly  
distressing disease.
1 took i t  but a  short tim e and found 
almost im m ediate relief.
Instead of ge ttiug  un  a  num ber of 
tim es 1 can now sleep all n ig h t."
G E O R G E  S TEV E N S . 
Co. I, National Soldiers Home, Va.
B right’s Disease, Gravel, Liver Ck>m- 
plaints, Pain in the Back, Rheum atism  
and Bladder Troubles, too frequent and 
painful passing of the w ater and Dropsy, 
are all caused by disorders of the k id ­
neys Dr. David Kennedy's F avorite 
Remedy has cured thousands of people 
of the»e diseases, in each case restoring 
the patien t to  jierfect health. I t  is pre 
scribed and recommended by the best 
physicians in the United States. I t  acts 
directly  on the  kidneys and the blood. 
I t  d rains th e  blood of all poisonous sub 
Stances, such as uric acid, etc., which 
cause disease. Favorite Rem edy is the 
only kidney medicine th a t acts  as a  lax ­
a tiv e—all others constipate.
D ruggists sell i t  in /Vow 5 0  Cent W/v 
and the reg u lar $1.00 size bottles.
boltlt—a*oufk jet trialsftt< by mail. 
Dr Da\ld Kcosedy Corpursuwo, Readout, N.Y.
hr. I 
Cola*, <
R Z O R V IL L E .
T rin ity  C. E. L ocal Union will hold 
its next session at South Som ervll'e 
Satu rd ay and Sunday, June 13 and 14.
Mrs. Eunice Burnhelm er relict of the 
late Capt. H arvey Burnhelm er died at 
her residence M ay 14, after an Illness 
of m any years. She h a v e s  a daughter, 
an aged fath er, George Clark , four sis­
ters und three brothers to mourn 
her loss. F uneral services were 1 
at her late residence Sunday M ay 17, 
Rev. E. O. W hitten of Union officiating. 
Interm ent w as made In the fam ily lot 
In M arr cem etery.
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Overlock attend 
ed the centennial exercises of the Con 
gregational church at Union last week
Charles Palm er of South Liberty has 
moved into Jam es W. F arrar's  houst 
on the Ridge.
W . E. O verlock has been appointed 
guardian of E v a  M. Burnhelm er and ii 
settlin g  up her m other's estate.
Florence S y lv « te r , who has bed® li 
poor health  ;ti4*tyinter is now confined 
to her bed.
Miss Lottie F arra r, who hasn't w a lk ­
ed a step for seven years, has by h 
ing help been able to w alk from one 
room to another.
L IN C O L N V IL L E
W alter D rinkw ater and fam ily have 
moved to A cre Island, where Mr. 
D rinkw ater is employed.
Miss M ary K endall has left Mrs. Ed. 
H ahn’s, where she has been employed, 
und has gone to Belfast.
Mrs. E v a  Leland and Misses N ettie 
and R uth A rey and Eugene A rey of 
Malden. Mass., have leased the L lew el­
lyn Griffin house.
Miss Bessie Joy has returned to E lls­
worth. after  spending several weeks 
with her sister. Mrs. Fred Stanton.
N O R T H  W A LD O B O R O
Rev. Mr. P ettenglll o f E ast Jefferson 
was here one day recently.
Mrs. L. L. Morton, Mrs. J. C. Morton, 
and Mrs. M orton of W ashington, 
were guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. J. A.
Hoffses, one day recently.
Mrs. T. H. M ank w as a guest of Mrs. 
Edith W alters W ednesday of last week.
Jam es A. H offses of F landers Corner 
died W ednesday night, M ay 20. The fu ­
neral took place at his late residence 
S atu rday afternoon, R ev. H. W. Collins 
officiating. Mr. Hoffses had been an In­
valid for several years.
E. B a rtlett and daughter E lla and 
Mrs. Sam uel B artlett of South Somer 
vllle, w ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
A. Hoffses Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilford Shuman 
Misses Carrie and Rosie Shuman 
Middleboro, Mass., are visiting  their 
parents, John M. Shum an and wife.
George E u g le y  and w ife w ent to Bos 
ton Monday. Mrs. E u g ley  will enter a 
hospital for medical treatm ent.
W illie Sprague of Rosllndule, Mass., 
Is visiting  his grand parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. F ran k W . Sprague of Flanders 
Corner, and Mr. and Mrs. Josiah M ank 
of this place.
M aple G runge Conferred the first and 
second degrees upon two candidates 
T hu rsday evening.
John B urnhelm er visited his daugh­
ter, Mrs. F . T. Davis, E a st Jefferson, 
recently.
Lincoln Pom ona G range will meet 
with M aple G range here F rid ay, June 
5.
A cow’ owned b y  G. C leve W alter 
broke one of her legs Monday.
Shum an & Benner have painted the 
Inside of G runge hall.
Miss Lillian  D avis of the village is a 
guest of Mrs. M argaret Hoffses, F la n d ­
ers Corner.
School commenced here last Monday, 
Claude Sidellnger teacher.
Mrs. G. F. Erskine o f Boston. M ass., 
Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. F lan d­
ers.
Mrs. E. D. M ank visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs. G. Cleveland W alter, T ues­
day.
I  adieu a n d  C h ild re n  In v ite d .
All ladles and children who cannot 
stand the shocking strain  of la x a tiv e  
syrups, cath artics, etc., are invited to 
try the fam ous L ittle  E a rly  Risers. 
They are different from all other pills. 
They do not purge the system . Even  a 
double dose will not grip, w eaken or 
sicken: m any people call them the E asy 
Pill. W . H. How ell, Houston, Tex., 
says nothing better can be used for 
constipation, sick headache, etc. Bob 
Moore, L a fa yette , Ind., says all others 
gripe and sicken, while D eW itt's  L ittle  
E a rly  Risers do their work well and 
easy. Sold by W . C. Pooler.
One or tw’o of A dam s P ills  taken dal­
ly by those su bject to bilious pains and 
torpidity of the liver, will keep the Bys­
tem regular and secure h ealth y dlges-
D E N T IS T R Y
Special low prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e defy a ll C om petition In  prices 
and q u a lity  of w ork
Damon m ethod of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of a ll others
T h e  I .o a l D im e .
Obtain n piece of India ru b b er cord 
abou t twelve inches long nnd a dlmo 
w ith n bole on the  edge. A ttach  the 
dim e to tlia  cord w ith a piece of white 
aewlng silk, and. a fte r  having done 
th is, sew tlie cord to yo u r cont sleeve 
lining, being very carefu l to ascerta in  
th a t  tlie end to which tlie coin Is a t­
tached  does not ex tend  lower limn 
w ith in  two Inches of tlie bottom  of tlie 
aleove. I t  Is b e tte r  to  have tlie coin 
in tho left arm  sleeve. In the course 
o f the  evening bring down tlie dime 
w ith  tho righ t hand nnd place / t  b e­
tw een the thum b anil Index finger of 
th e  left hnnd, mid, allowing it to the  
company, tell them  Hint you will give 
tlie coin to any one p resen t who will 
not lot It slip aw ay. Then select one 
of the  spectators, to whom you proffer 
th e  dime, and Just ns lie Is nliout to 
receive it  you m ust let It slip from 
betw een your fingers, nnd liie con­
traction  of the e lastic  cord will niako 
tlie coin d isappear up your sleeve, 
m uch to tlio astonishm ent of th e  per­
son who th inks lie is about to have it 
given to Idin. Tills fea t can be varied 
by pretending  to w rap the coin in n 
piece of paper or a handkerchief, it  
cun also he perform ed by using u gold 
ring instead of a dime.
HousekeepersShould Seethe New
HODGES
FIBER CARPET
Rugs and Art Squares
S o ft, P lia b le  a nd  O dorless  
Warm In Winter : Cool In Suitimtr
AN ID E A L
SAN I TA R Y CH A M B E R  CA R P E T  
F or All the Y ear Round
S uwr together and turns under.
P our not break or require binding.
No odors or rerinn or d isease.
InseetR do not trouble it.
V ater does not Injure it.
No imp No lint- No dust.
Heavy furnitur does not break It. 
Double faeed—double wear.
Artiutio colors—stylish  designs.
8OLbT a GKNT8.
We Cordially Invite  Inspection.
4 1 0  A  41 8  M a in  
14 U m e r n e k
C a rp e t  A n n e x
FRUIT FARM' FOE SALE
to 30 I hay.bushels nice fru it a n n u a l.. , _
Ixand all smooth, nil machine work ; 8 acres o f  
orchard—« acres in tine bearing con d ition ; large 
plum and pear orchard; nice large buildings in 
good repair. This farm is situated In Kock- 
v llle , 15 m inutes ride to Rockland ard Hock- 
port on a nice road: contains about GO acres, 
nice pasture and wood lot; mowing
Sign of
the Big
D D D D D
T h e  O sterm o o r M a ttre s s .
! gontInue
* T h o s e  w h o  a r e  g a in in g  f le s h  
a n d  s t r e n g th  b y  r e g u la r  t r e a t ­
m e n t  w ith
S c o tt ’s E m uls io n
s h o u ld  c o n t in u e  th e  t r e a t m e n t  
in  h o t  w e a t h e r ;  s m a l le r  d o s e  
a n d  a  l i t t le  c o o l m ilk  w ith  It w ill  
Jo a w a y  w ith  a n y  o b je c t io n  
A/hich is  a t ta c h e d  to  fa t t y  p r o -
t h e  h e a t e d
Send for free touipl 
s c o n  & BuW NE, c
40/-41J Bcail Siiecf,
Reentered TradeM&ft 
CofynRhled by Ostermoor it Ca MK
The l ' .u u t  Ulantiu Felt U attree. in duet 
proof, dirt proof, vurwiu proof, germ  proof— 
absolutely sw eet, pure uudcleuu, healthv and 
hyguuic. Ouce used you will never be without 
theiu.
WE AUK SO LB AOKNTS FOM KASTBBN| MAINE
F u l l e r  c b  i O o t o t o
ROCKl.AM).
C R A N K  B. H IL L E R
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w
F u naerly  Rvt<UL,r o f K aux County.
T he b ravest boys a re  not alw ays 
those who are  ready to fight. H ere is 
the  story of one who showed the right 
sp irit wlien provoked by ills comrades. 
A poor hoy was a ttend ing  school one 
duy w ith a large patch  on Ills trousers. 
Ono of ids Bclioolinutes m ade fun of 
him for this anil called him “Old 
Patch ." “ Why don 't you fight him 
cried oue of the  boys. ‘T d  give It to 
him if lie called me so." "Oil," said 
the hoy, "you don’t suppose I’m 
aslinmed of my patch, do you? l 'o r  
uiy purt, I 'm  thankfu l for a good m oth­
e r to keep me out of rugs. I am proud 
of my patch  for her suke.”—Noruiul 
Instructor.
N o t W h u t  G r . l i d m a  M e a n t .
W hen E thel wus five years old she 
w ent to  pay a  visit to ber grandm other. 
D uring tlie day she recited her various 
successes a t school and  ended by de­
claring thut siie could read b e tte r tbua 
Sabina, wlio w as eigh t years old.
"B u t wouldn’t It sound b e lte r  if some 
one else said  it?” asked her g rand­
m other.
"Yes," answ ered  E thel; "I th ink It 
would. 1 have such a bud cold 1 tau t 
say it  very w ell.”
T lie  —Sockdolager.’*
Edna, aged four, had heard  some one 
use th e  word "sockdolager" and asked 
ber little  six-year-old bro ther w hat it 
m eant.
“W hy,” he replied w ith au  a ir  of oue 
possessing superior knowledge, " it 's  
when you go to church aud  the preach­
e r gels tired of talk ing  and he suys: 
‘Let us  now sing the sockdolager.' "
____  The whole business will bo sold at a
great bargain. Call or address,
Knox Real Eslate Company,
578 Main St., Rockland, Me,
______________________ tint
C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R E E !
J. W. HALEY, Oculist,
4 8  G ltA C K  X T ., H O C K  L A N D  
P. O . Box 3 2 5 .  T e le p h o n e  2 5 8 -4
Rockland. Me, Adams Pills cure constipation. 10c.
INSTRUCTION IN
V O C A L  M U S I C
A lim ited num ber o f  p u pils Mill be 
taken du ring  the su m m er. 1 h ave ju st 
returned from tw o years stu d y  w ith 
S ignor ltotoli o f  Boston.
T e rm s  SIO a Q u arter.
—  A D D R E S S —
CLARENCE A. PENDLETON
I 2 5  C a m d en  S tre e t, R oc k la n d .
M tl
VOCAL CULTURE ANO SINGING
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Lister
will receive pupils iu Rockland July 1st lu the 
nuodcru method o f voice production aud stag ­
ing. Address until July 1st,
I4 7 A  T R E M O N T  8T R E E T ,
BObTON. M
